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The Church and Health Care
An Appeal to the Silent Priests and Bishops
The political debate taking place in the United States regarding
health care, as Juan Donoso Cortés wrote regarding all political
questions, is ultimately a theological or religious question. A century
ago American Catholic author James J. Walsh, in his book The
Thirteenth: Greatest of Centuries, devoted a chapter to the theme of
“City Hospitals – Organized Charity.” In it he showed how the
Church in the Middle Ages created organized medical care, in the
form the modern world now knows and from which it continues to
benefit. Even in the United States, a non-Catholic country, Catholic
hospitals constitute a major sector of the nation’s health care system.
This factor has made Catholics in the United States a central
participant in the debate regarding how health care should be
provided.
However, there has been much confusion in the debate about
the respective roles of the Church and private charity on one hand,
and the role of government, on the other hand, in providing health
care to a nation’s citizens. In the Catholic Middle Ages government
played a relatively minor role. But today, the turning of the entire
management of health care over to government, as various modern
governments have been demanding, and with Catholic leaders at
times acquiescing, is contrary to the centuries-old practice of the
Church, and led recently to the death of the baby Charlie Gard in
England – when socialized medicine assumed authority over the life
and death of a helpless infant, causing untold grief to his parents, as
socialism denied them their parental rights over their child.
In 1976, Brazilian Catholic leader Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira
published a book about the escalation of the Communist threat

against the Church and Christian Civilization, a theme that some
might think is a problem of the past, two and a half decades after the
fall of the Soviet Union. But the British case of government control
over the life of an infant demonstrates the continuing threat of
socialism, and the spreading of the errors of Russia foretold by Our
Lady at Fatima. Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira’s 1976 book added a
subtitle of central significance in the present debate: An Appeal to
the Silent Bishops. The author recognized that there were divisions
within the hierarchy of the Church regarding the contemporary
threat, and he asked those bishops who might otherwise remain
silent to lead the faithful in a time of crisis. His analysis revolved
around the appearance and influence of the national episcopal
conferences during the twentieth century, and the danger that
individual bishops would forego the exercise of their own authority
out of a fear of opposing a majority opinion, an opinion competing
with their own, but one that does not replace the authority of
individual bishops to speak out against the moral evils of our time.
Turning our attention from Brazil to the United States, we find
a clear example in the matter of health care. In 1919 the American
bishops, through what was then called the National Catholic War
Council, issued a document titled “Program of Social
Reconstruction” on February 12 of that year, followed by a joint
Pastoral Letter on September 26. The first of the two documents
addressed the question of the role of insurance in caring for the
nation’s citizens. That document of nearly a century ago has been
(continued on page 2)
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(The Church and Health Care – continued from page 1)

position that is not consistent with the position of the American
bishops in 1919, but contrary to it. Rather than favoring a centralized
national health care system, such as the British system that resulted
in the recent death of the infant Charlie Gard, the American bishops
in 1919 held that “any contribution to the insurance fund from the
general revenues of the state should be only slight and temporary,”
and that “all forms of state insurance should be regarded as merely
a lesser evil, and should be so organized and administered as to
hasten the coming of the normal condition.”** In other words, the
bishops in 1919 saw the “normal condition” as the work of charity
and justice on the part of the private sector, not a centralized
program of socialized medicine. History teaches us that medical care
was a work of the Church before being a work of government, and
that if Catholics were to surrender their role of leadership to a
centralized government program, this would favor the usurping by
the State of the role of the Church in society. For these reasons we
are making available the historical analysis of James Walsh, written
a century ago, an analysis of the Church’s historical role in
establishing organized health care, the Catholic alternative to the
modern systems of socialized medicine.
*www.pcpbooks.net (“The Church & Health Care” in right column,
then “City Hospitals – Organized Charity,” bottom of page)

misunderstood today, even among bishops themselves within the
national conference of bishops, as an episcopal endorsement of
national health care managed by the government. But the bishops in
1919 in fact took an entirely different position, indicating that
insurance was not primarily the role of government, but rather that
of businesses in providing for their employees. This episcopal policy
of a century ago calls to mind the guild system of the Middle Ages,
in which the individual guilds provided insurance for their members.
As James Walsh’s book clearly indicated, insurance and health care
were “organized charity” in a most profound way – a work of charity
inspired by the Church and private initiatives, whereby medical care
was managed efficiently through activities begun and guided by the
Church, and not controlled by a centralized national State driven by
the false principles of socialism.
In order to provide perspective on the role of the Church and
individual Catholics in the debate on health care, we are posting on
our web site – for reading online or for downloading* – Chapter
XXI of Dr. James Walsh’s book, in order to demonstrate how it
came about that the Church, and not the central government, was the
ultimate inspirer of proper health care for a nation’s citizens. In
doing so we appeal to the priests, and ultimately to the bishops, to
lead the faithful by providing a proper understanding of our Catholic
history, and therefore of the tradition of the Church. Currently the
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops has assumed a

**Father Hugh J. Nolan, ed., Pastoral Letters of the United States
Catholic Bishops, Vol. I 1792-1940 (Washington, D.C.: United
States Catholic Conference, 1984), pp. 265-266.
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OUR LORD / OUR LADY
 Jesus of Nazareth [a scientific & devotional
approach: 1. credibility of the Gospels-refutes
the rationalists 2. personality of Christ: His
humanity, prophetic spirit & sinlessness 3. His
fullness of virtue 4. His Messiasship 5. His
divinity 6. Jesus in the early Church] - Felder,
Most Rev Hilarin, OFMCap / Berchmans Bittle,
OMCap, tr 1953 [1937 1st German ed] 353p dj
(G) $17 #89647, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #70391

 Lord, The [explains the mystery of Christ
drawing upon all the author's cultural resources]
- Guardini, Fr Romano / Elinor Castendyk
Briefs, tr 1956 [5th printing] 535p Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$11 #61599, 1955 [3rd printing] 535p (F) $9
#89907, pencil underlining Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $7
#75945
 Problem of Jesus, The: A Free-Thinker's
Diary [using the literary device of a journal or
diary, tries to find the elements of a logic of
Christian origins, considers the historical
evidence of the Gospels, then the Divinity &
2

Resurrection] [abridgement of 2-vol 1953
French ed] - Guitton, Jean / Gordon Smith, tr
1955 239p (G) $15 #88488, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#71858
 Portrait of Jesus: Paintings & Engravings
from the National Gallery of Art [a beautiful &
thoughtful collection of 27 important events in
the life of Jesus represented by artists such as
Rembrandt, El Greco, Durer & other well known
artists] - King, Marian / Eunice Bohanon, Bible
Selections by (Douay version) 1956 63p IL
black & white photos Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #89975

 Divine Friend, A [Christ's friendships &
relationships with 8 people who were in contact
with Him here on earth: John the Baptist,
Nicodemus, Judas, St. Peter, Lazarus, Martha,
Mary Magdalen, the Beloved Disciple] Schuyler, Fr Henry C. / Very Rev. Msgr R.
Hugh Benson, preface by 1913 142p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #91402
 Pain of Christ and the Sorrow of God,
The [a practical philosophy of suffering & its
place in the infinite goodness of God] - Vann, Fr
Gerald, OP 1952 [reprint of 1947 1st ed] 79p (F)
$25 #89952
 Baptism of the King, The: Considerations
on
the
Sacred
Passion
[40
reflections/considerations on the reason,
meaning & effects of the passion: the passion as
a testimony of truth, in the salvation of man,
repairing the fall of the angels/of Adam, as a
consolation of purgatory,etc] - Coleridge, Fr
Henry James, SJ / Jesuit Fathers Quarterly
Series, vol 44 1884 412p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $25
#91823
 Passion of Our Lord, The [each chapter
develops new impressions of scenes which sum
up the doctrine & work of Christ] - de Lai,
Gaetano Cardinal / William Cardinal O'Connell,
tr. 1923 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #14238, 1930
298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #14239, 1933 298p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #14241, 1946 298p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #83393, 1923 298p Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $10
#59955, 1930 298p (F) $10 #85158, 1923 298p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #59956
 Life of Jesus Christ, The [having traveled &
lived in Palestine, in the actual places of the
Divine Master, the author gives an authentic
portrait of Jesus & His times, showing that the
Gospels could not have been invented] - Didon,
Rev. Fr., OP 1928 399p (F) $20 #69808
 King of Sinners [fictional retelling of the life
of our Lord, written in a popular style, presents
Christ & the people involved in His life & time
as real persons – the portrayals of Christ, His Bl.
Mother & St Joseph are drawn with contagious
enthusiasm & evident love] - Doherty, Eddie
1964 288p dj (G/G/F) $10 #92526, dj (G/F) $9
#15719, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #81282
 Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, The [series of meditations & visions
on the passion & death of Christ, source of
spiritual reading for Lent or for reflection on the
sacrifice of the Cross & the events leading up to
it] - Emmerich, Ven. Anne Catherine [17741824] / Abbé de Cazalès, preface by 1955
[reprint of 1928 ed] (22nd ed.) 352p dj (G) $21
#85470
 Christ, Hope of the World [popular life of
Christ unlike any other: Christ walked with man
so that man might walk with God, a vivid image
of the God-Man emerges to impress itself deeply
upon the reader] - Giordani, Igino / Mother
Clelia Maranzana, tr. 1964 470 IL dj (G/F) $12
#90769, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #91120
 Public Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
The: An Interpretation [a scholarly work of
spiritual insight & inspiration] [in 2 vols] Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ [1869-1939] 1931'34 could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #591
 Life of Christ, The [follows the Gospel texts
with the words of Christ, fills in the details with
sketches of the customs of the Jews,
geographical settings of each scene & other
important background information to make the
narrative live] - O'Brien, Fr John A. / John J.
Crawley & Co., publ 1957 623p illustrated by 78
reproductions of the Masters in color depicting
events in the life of Christ/gilt edges/ribbon
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64566
 Life of Christ, The [a scholarly &
comprehensive work on the Gospels bringing
out Christ's character] - Ricciotti, Fr Giuseppe /
Alba I. Zizzamia, tr 1948 [3rd English printing]
703p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91530, 1949 [4th
English printing] 703p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#90679, 1951 [5th English printing] 703p IL (F)
$22 #89314, 1952 [6th English printing] 703p IL
(F) $22 #90262

 Short Conferences on the Sacred Heart
of Jesus: The Lover of Souls [19 conferences
of solid instruction animated by a spirit of solid
piety] - Brinkmeyer, Fr Henry 1906 180p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #89404
 Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Our
Lord Jesus Christ, The [the 1st book
composed on the subject during the life time of
St Margaret Mary Alacoque, the person to whom
Christ revealed the devotion] - Croiset, Fr John,
SJ [1656-1738] / Fr Patrick O'Connell, tr 1959
[2nd English ed/reprint of 1948 1st English ed +
additional selections from the writings of
Margaret Mary Alacoque] [trans from 1694
French ed] 268p dj (G/F) $25 #89400, /
foreword by [Fr] Edward Malatesta, SJ 1976
251p pb (G/F) $15 #92113
 Heart of the World, The [devotion to the
Sacred Heart: divine grace is the only life that
can adequately express & fulfill the natural
aspirations of human nature & personality] Watkin, Dom Aelred, OSB 1954 106p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67495
 Mary, Mother and Model: Feasts of Mary
[explains 30 Marian liturgical feasts, their
history, aim, fruits & Mass so as to instruct us in
the dogmas & truths of the Church, to encourage
us in the practice of virtue & to guide us in
prayer] - Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP /
Hilda Calabro, tr. 1958 237p IL dj (G/F) $24
#91871
 Mary, Queen of the Apostles [Our Lady as
the source of apostolic zeal, Mary's mission is to
give Christ to the world, those who seek & go to
Mary will find the most short & perfect means
by which to go to Jesus, a work of profound
inspiration for souls seeking perfection] Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP / a Daughter of
St. Paul, tr. 1956 348p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#92631
 Mary, Star of the Sea [24 effective,
appealing & uplifting instructions & meditations
on Mary, illustrated with appropriate examples
& true stories, with prayers in honor of Mary
Star of the Sea] - Barbieri, Fr. Albert, SSP /
Hilda Calabro, tr. / intro by Rev Gabriel M.
Roschini, OSM 1962 162p IL dj (G) $16 #91999
 Mother of God: A Study of Mary in Scripture
& Tradition [a consideration of the 16
prerogatives of Mary, the masterpiece of God,
written in the light of Sacred Scripture &
Tradition (the Holy Liturgy & Patristic writings)
with warmth & scholarship] - Bernard, Fr. Cyril,
ODC / Frank Duff, intro by n.d. [reprint of 1957
ed] 174p (VG) $19 #91978, 1957 174p (F) $15
#88608
 Seat of Wisdom, The: An Essay on the Place
of the Virgin Mary in Christian Theology
[central mystery of the Incarnation & the vital
role of Mary in the divine plan as Mother of
God; her role belongs to the essence of the
Christian message] - Bouyer, [Fr] Louis / Fr A.
V. Littledale, tr 1962 [1957 1st French ed] 212p
dj some underlining & pen marks Bi(G)Pg(F)
$35 #92752
 Book of Mary, The [records in glowing
prose the results of a lifetime's search for all that
is known about the life & days of the Mother of
God: Scriptural, Patristic & Apocryphal texts –
all the recorded facts] - Daniel-Rops, Henri /
Alastair Guinan, tr 1960 [1948 1st French ed] IL
224p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #92529
 Secret of the Rosary, The [summarizes
everything one should know about the rosary;
leads the reader step by step – the source of
Christian perfection & a divine summary of the
myteries of the life, passion & glory of Jesus &
Mary in 2 parts: what the Rosary is, how to
recite it] - de Montfort, St Louis Mary / Mary
Barbour, T.O.P., tr. 1954 188p (G/F) $15
#86671, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #68389, 1995 (reprint
by TAN of 1965 ed) 125p pb (E/VG) $4 #14340
 Reign of Jesus Through Mary, The [I: the
complete text of St. Louis de Montfort's "The
Secret of Mary" with notes & commentaries of
the Very Rev Fr. A. Lhoumeau, SMM; II:
practical application of his doctrine to everyday
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life; III: spiritual exercises & prayers] - Denis,
Gabriel, SMM 1949 (revised ed./1926 1st
Englsh ed) 297p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #91562
 Mystery of the Divine Motherhood, The:
A Theological Portrait of Mary [a theological
presentation of Mary based on the teaching of
the Church & the writings of eminent
theologians, fine for sermon material or spiritual
reading] - Feckes, [Rev] Charles 1941 191p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91296
 Complete Mariology, A [Marian devotion &
theology, answers the difficulties raised about
the position held by Our Lady in the Church,
gathered & edited from the author's contribution
to a Marian journal beginning in 1939] Friethoff, C. X. J. M., OP / Religious of the
Retreat of the Sacred Heart, tr. 1958 287p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #63720
 Queen of Heaven: A Short Treatise on
Marian Theology [significance of Mary's role in
relation to Christ & the Church in 2 ways:
development of Marian doctrine & development
of Mary's destiny – an excellent historical
synopsis of this development] - Laurentin, [M.
l'abbé] René / Gordon Smith, tr. 1961 [reprint of
1956 English ed/1953 1st French ed] 142p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #85750, 1956 142p (F) $13
#92299
 Our Blessed Mother: Talks on Our Lady [18
talks on Her spiritual motherhood & devotion to
Her Immaculate Heart: the New Eve, spouse of
the Holy Ghost, Mother of sorrows, Mother &
Model, Singular Vessel of Devotion, Queen of
Apostles, Mediatrix of all graces, etc] - Leen, Fr
Edward, CSSp & John Kearney, CSSp / Rev
Bernard Fennelly, CSSp, ed & preface by 1946
156p (F) $25 #85278
 Our Lady: Mediatrix of All Graces [explains
& vindicates the extent & minuteness of Mary's
intervention on our behalf: cooperatrix in the
Redemption, Mary's spiritual motherhood,
acquisition of grace, distribution of grace,
universal mediation of Mary, etc] - O'Connell,
Fr Raphael V., SJ [1858-1936] 1926 121p some
cover & page staining (F) $26 #85258
 Citadel of Wisdom: A Meditative Study of
Our Lady [meditations on Our Lady during the
infancy & hidden life of Our Lord, so that
through reflection on her life during the hidden
years souls may learn to know & imitate her
Son, she is the best guide to her Son] O'Connell, Fr Robert J., SJ 1959 114p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #81326
 Mary–My Mother [a devotional approach to
the knowledge & love of Our Blessed Mother:
Mary my mother, when did She become our
mother? what She has been to us, How the soul
must remain attached to Her, how She wishes to
love Jesus through us, etc] - Schryvers, Fr
Joseph, CSSR / Rev. John F. Coll, tr., revised &
adapted by 1938 [2nd ed] 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28
#90325
 Imitation of Mary, The [divided according
to the mysteries: Joyful, Sorrowful & Glorious] Thomas a Kempis / Albin de Cigala, ed. / a
Dominican sister, tr. 1956 [8th printing/1948 1st
published] 114p (G/G/F) $24 #89298
 Lily of Israel, The: The Life of the Blessed
Virgin Mary - Gerbet, Abbe [1798-1864] / Rev.
Willam Livingston, foreword by 1916 (revised
ed) 335p (F) $16 #67718, cover partly detached
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $12 #20806

SAINTS & BLESSEDS
 Book of Saints, The: A Dictionary of
Servants of God Canonized by the Catholic
Church: Extracted from the Roman & Other
Martyrologies [arranged in an alphabetical
order] - Benedictine Monks of St Augustine's
Abbey, Ramsgate 1947 (4th rev, enlarged
ed/1921 1st ed) 708p (F) $32 #89497
 Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and Other
Principal Saints, The [Vols 1-3: January 1 to
October 14 + supplementary vol 5: More
Recently Canonized Saints] [abridged] - Butler,

Fr Alban / edited for daily use by Fr Bernard
Kelly 1949 incomplete set [missing vol 4: Oct
15 to Dec 31] (F) $44 #67930
 Secrets of the Saints [searches out &
discovers the secret that makes 4 great saints
who lived their lives of faith most fully & have a
special interest for modern times: Sts John
Vianney, Therese of Lisieux, Margaret Mary,
John Bosco] - Gheon, Henri / F. J. Sheed &
Donald Attwater, trs. 1951 [reprint of 1944
English ed] 406p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #66701, 1963
[1944 1st hb ed] 395p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#64285
 Enter Saint Anthony [life of the wonderworker of Padua: preacher, miracle worker,
confessor, convert-maker: 1190?-1231] O'Brien, Fr Isidore, OFM 1932 174p IL (F) $20
#91319, 1946 [3rd printing] 174p (F) $20
#91320
 Life and Miracles of St. Benedict (Book
Two of the Dialogues) [the earliest & very
valuable life of the saint of western monasticism,
with important incidents in the life of his sister,
St. Scholastica: 480-547] - Gregory the Great,
Pope St / O. Zimmermann, OSB & B. Avery,
OSB, trs. n.d. [reprint of 1949 ed] 87p
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91636
 Life and Times of St. Bernard, The [the
greatest personality in Europe at the time, his
influence permeated into all areas of life: monk,
theologian, writer, preacher, miracle worker,
aribiter, founder, doctor of the Church, mystic,
saint: 1091?-1153] - Ratisbonne, M. L'Abbe /
pref. by Henry E. [Cardinal] Manning 1863 487p
(F) $37 #63552
 Hermit of Lebanon, The: Father Sharbel
[Sharbel Makhlouf: a simple monk & hermit
died in the odour of sanctity, after 50 years his
tomb was opened & his body was incorrupt, has
become the wonder-worker of the Middle East
for his many miracles, canonized 1977: 1828'98] - Eid, Chor-Bishop Joseph / Rt Rev Michael
H. Abraham, preface by 1956 (2nd ed: enlarged)
148p IL pb (G/F) $25 #90937
 Damien the Leper [life of the great apostle to
the lepers told with vivid detail & understanding:
1840-1889] - Farrow, John / foreword by Hugh
Walpole 1951 [reprint of 1937 ed] 230p dj (G)
$14 #88726, (G/F) $13 #91579, 1938 [reprint of
1937 ed] 230p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #80791, 1941
[reprint of 1937 ed] 230p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#69822, 1951 [reprint of 1937 ed] 230p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #85406, 1937 230p (F) $9
#65572, 1940 [reprint of 1937 ed] 230p (F) $9
#84713, 1941 [reprint of 1937 ed] 230p (F) $9
#91108, 1937 230p Bi(P)Pg(G) $6 #71937, 1937
[reprint of 1937 ed] 230p Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $5
#86519
 Faith Is the Substance: The Life of Mother
Theodore Guerin, Foundress of the Sisters of
Providence of Saint Mary-of-the-Woods, Indiana
[builder & pioneer educator of the Midwest, in
1959 her spiritual daughters numbered about
1500 nuns in the USA alone: 1798-1856] Burton, Katherine 1959 260p IL dj (G) $18
#69602, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #60451
 Saint Ignatius [tries to understand why St.
Ignatius did what he did throughout his active
life as a soldier, priest, preacher, founder,
missionary: 1491-1556] - Hollis, Christopher
1931 287p (G/F) $10 #89335, 1945 [2nd
printing] 287p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #91576, 1945
[2nd printing] 287p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #25080,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $6 #84246
 Letters of St. Ignatius of Loyola [selected
from the 6,813 extant letters: 1524-1556] Ignatius Loyola, St / Fr William J. Young, SJ,
selected & tr by 1959 450p Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $23
#67369, (G/F) $22 #83695
 St Ignatius of Loyola: A Pictorial Biography
[fascinating biography in photos & text of a man
on fire with the love of God, gave us the
Spiritual Exercises & defended the Church,
spreading the Faith during the Reformation:
1491-1556] - von Matt, L. & Hugo Rahner, SJ /
John Murray, SJ, tr. 1956 106p + 226 illus dj
(G/G/F) $48 #91837, (G/F) $46 #56924

 Saint Among the Hurons: The Life of Jean
de Brebeuf [a true adventure story about a true &
gallant saint, his background, arrival in Canada
& work among the Hurons for 25 years, was
captured, tortured, killed & eaten by the
Iroquois: 1593-1649] - Talbot, Fr Francis X., SJ
1956 [reprint of 1949 hb ed] 355p pb (F) $21
#91833
 St. John Chrysostom: The Voice of Gold
[preacher, archbishop, Scripture commentator,
doctor of the Church: 344?-407] - Attwater,
Donald / Science & Culture Series 1939 202p IL
dj (G/F) $42 #89326
 John Chrysostom and His Time: Vol 1:
Antioch [his early career in Antioch – his
boyhood & youth, his education, his entry into
the religious life & ecclesiastical training, his
early literary output – to the eve of his elevation
to the bishopric of Constantinople] - Baur, Fr
Chrysostomus, OSB / Sr M. Gonzaga, RSM, tr.
vol 1 only [vol 2 missing] 1959 [1929 1st
German ed] 399p dj (G) $27 #89289
 Life of Blessed John Fisher: Bishop of
Rochester, Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church
and Martyr Under Henry VIII [defended the
Church against the evils of Henry VIII including
the divorce of his 1st wife, Catherine, &
therefore was beheaded: 1469-1535] - Bridgett,
Fr T. E., CSSR / Burns & Oates, publ 1890 2nd
ed 508p [includes appendix which 1st edition did
not have] (F) $42 #89781
 Golden Door, The: Life of Katharine Drexel
[high society woman, nun, foundress, missionary
to Indians & Negroes, built 63 schools: 18581955] - Burton, Katherine 1957 329p IL (G/F)
$23 #78113, Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #74908
 Sant Paul: The Apostle of the Gentiles [the
improbable apostle as a great missionary, man of
affairs, magnificent organizer, generous &
affectionate friend] - Perez de Urbel, Fr Justo,
OSB / Paul Barrett, OFM, tr. 1956 [1940 1st
Spanish ed] 430p dj (G/F) $19 #90010, (G/F)
$18 #91804
 Saint Peter Canisius [doctor of the Church,
diplomat & preacher, by his priestly ministry of
preaching, teaching & writing he defended the
Church, stemmed the progress of Protestantism
& caused Catholic life to flourish: 1521-1597] Brodrick, Fr. James, SJ 1962 (reprint of 1935 ed)
859p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #91858
 Hidden Face, The: A Study of St Therese of
Lisieux [addresses the question: "Who was
Therese of the Child Jesus in reality?" by
presenting her life & character as they are
known & offering an interpretation: 1873-1897]
- Gorres, Ida Friederike / Richard & Clara
Winston, trs. 1959 428p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#67333, (F) $15 #22010, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12
#22011, Bi(P)Pg(G) $9 #84262

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY
 Maria de la Luz: Protomartyr of Catholic
Action [a firsthand picture of the sad state of
affaris in Mexico forms the background of this
life: a young Mexican lay woman killed during a
gunfight at an anti-Catholic rally in front of her
parish: 1907-'34] - Dragon, Fr Antonio, SJ / Rev
F. M. Dreves, MHM, adapted from the French
by 1938 204p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #92241
 Katharine
Drexel:
A
Biography

[canonized 2000, her order approved by
St Pius X, 1907] [a definitive life based on her
letters, travel diaries, meditations & interviews
of those who knew her, giving up riches she
became a nun & helped American Indians &
blacks by setting up schools for their education:
1858-1955]] - Duffy, Sr Consuela Marie, SBS. /
Richard Cardinal Cushing, intro by 1966 434p
IL dj (G/F) $19 #90245, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#60647, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #61429, 1972 434p pb
(F) $9 #81808, 1966 434p pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9
#81854, 1972 434p pb autographed by author
(G/F) $14 #81946
 Holy Man of Tours, The: The Life of Leo
Dupont 1797-1876: Apostle of the Holy Face
4

Devotion [original title: "God Demands
Reparation": fascinating story of how the
devotion began & developed throughout Europe
& the difficulties of its being officially
recognized by the Church] - Scallan, Fr Emeric
B. / Dorothy Scallan, ed 1990 [reprint of 1952]
213p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92479
 Hugh: Memoirs of a Brother [Msgr Robert
Hugh Benson: a brother's intimate recollections
of his attractive personality as his family knew
& loved him] - Benson, Arthur Christopher
(non-Cath) 1915 265p IL some pencil marks (F)
$20 #91939
 Three Days to Eternity: Being the Story of
Father Sandy Cairns, Marynoll Missioner &
Modern Apostle [a priest who is martyred in the
opening days of WW II on an island off China] Reid, Richard & Edward J. Moffett 1956 180p
(F) $42 #67907
 Porter of Saint Bonaventure's, The: The
Life of Father Solanus Casey, Capuchin [from a
family of 13, this typical American boy became
a priest, & in spite of his learning block became
a miracle worker, prophet, extraordinary priest
in Detroit: 1870-1957] - Derum, James Patrick
1968 279p IL dj (G/F) $25 #63605, 1968 279p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #88665, 1992 [9th
printing/1968 1st printing] 279p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #67462
 Springs of Silence, The [a candid & sincere
autobiography of a dedicated soul giving her
firsthand account of convent life: pre-convent
days, her call, her entry, period of adjustment to
the novitate, final vows, her teaching & her
relation with other nuns] - DeFrees, Madeline
(Sr Mary Gilbert, SNJM) / Hazard Durfee, illus
by 1953 173p IL (G/F) $21 #92252, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #92263
 Leo John Dehon: Priest of the Sacred Heart
[founder of the Priests of the Sacred Heart:
1843-1925] - Dorresteijn, Henry, SCJ 1963
[1959 imprimatur/trans from 1949 Dutch ed]
256p (G/F) $21 #66236
 Merry in God (Father William Doyle,
S.J.) [story of a youth who set out to become a
saint; a WW I chaplain whose story is unfolded
through letters, diaries, & eyewitnesses
accounts; died as he ministered to a wounded
man & lies in an unknown grave in Flanders:
1873-1917] - 1939 326p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31
#92651, 1948 [new ed/1939 1st publ] 330p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #89891, (F) $27 #92652
 She Wears a Crown of Thorns: Marie
Rose Ferron (1902-1936) Known as "Little
Rose" The Stigmatised Ecstatic of Woonsocket,
R. I. [written about her charismata, ecstacies &
stigmata, includes an intro on mysticism & how
to judge a mystic] - Boyer, Fr O. A. 1958
[reprint of 1945 4th ed] 241p IL pb (F) $21
#92338
 Calvary in China [autobiography: captured
by the Communist Chinese, not only an
adventure story but an inspirational journey of a
man's soul, after undergoing mental & physical
torture he was expelled from his mission in
China by the Communists in 1952] - Greene, Fr
Robert W., MM 1953 244p dj (G/G/F) $25
#92156
 Apostle of the Editions, An: Sister
Laurentia, D.S.P. of Bakersfield, California [the
life of a sister who died in the odour of sanctity
doing ordinary things in an extraordinary way,
much like St. Therese of Lisieux: 1912-1935] Daughter of St. Paul, by a 1947 (second
printing) 91p IL dj (G/F) $17 #92685
 Mary Theresa Countess Ledochowska:
Foundress of Sodality of St Peter Claver [story
of a heroic, holy & saintly Polish woman of
nobility who set up an institute to provide for the
various needs of the African missions: 18631922] - Bielak, Valeria / Archbp Alban Goodier,
SJ, preface to English ed by / Mgr Carlo Salotti,
preface to Italian ed by 1931 [trans from the
1928 Italian ed] 173p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#92048
 Father Constant Lievens, SJ: Apostle of
Chota-Nagpur [an incredible story of a very

zealous Jesuit missionary in India who worked
tirelessly to teach & convert thousands to the
faith & set up missions in that area: 1856-1893] Bowen, Lt. Col. Francis J. 1936 176p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #92250
 Louis Martin: An Ideal Father [St. Therese's
father: 1823-1894] - Wust, Louis & Marjorie /
Archbp Edwin V. Byrne, intro by 1953 374p (F)
$25 #90833
 All the Days of My Life [warm & devout
story of a nun's life in teaching, begins with her
entrance as a postulant & continues her story
with wit & gaiety under which there is a great
devotion to God & affirmation of the vows she
cherishes] - Mary Jeremy, Sr 1959 191p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67882
 Sister Miriam Teresa (1901-1927) [a
Sister of Charity of St. Elizabeth, Convent
Station, NJ – showed in her remarkable short life
the path to perfection, accepting all work &
trials, even her untimely youthful death] - Sister
of Charity, by a / Most Rev James A. McNulty,
preface by 1957 [reprint of 1936 ed w/ new
material toward beatification] 337p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92340
 Out of Many Waters [fictionalized story, but
true in every substantial detail, of Erna
Rothschild: her long journey from her Jewish
environment in Germany into the Catholic
Church in the USA] - Buehrle, Marie Cecilia
1947 236p (F) $19 #92138
 Shakespeare: A Portait Restored [a readable
& interesting picture of the man & of his work] Longworth, Clara [Countess de Chambrun] /
trans by author herself n.d. c.1957 [1947 1st
French
ed]
406p
underlining/notes
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $19 #31382
 Yesterday, Today, and Forever [a warm &
personal look at the spiritual life of the Trapp
family; shows how Jesus, Mary & Joseph
became intimate members; discloses her
educational method of teaching the Faith] Trapp, Maria Augusta 1952 220p autographed
by 5 members of the family: Maria von Trapp,
Johannes, Agathe, Maria, Hedwig + 4 others
[Rev] Franz Wasner, et al] Bi(F)Pg(G) $95
#63457
 Life of Cardinal Vaughan, The [a man of
exceptional humility, became 3rd archbishop of
Westminster since its restoration, rescued
abandoned children, established seminiaries,
rebuilt Westminster cathedral: 1832-1903] [in 2
vols] - Snead-Cox, J. G. 1910 Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#83496, (F) $18 #89995
 Good Cardinal Richard, Archbishop of
Paris [Richard de la Vergne: sympathetic to the
monarchists, fought modernism & was
persecuted by the French government: 18191908] - de la Vergne, Yvonne / Rev. Newton
Thompson, tr. 1942 235p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#91697

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION
 XXVIII

International
Eucharistic
Congress: June 20-24, 1926, Chicago, Ill.
[Official Record/Program, panoramic view of
the background of this congress – to manifest
publicly Catholic love & devotion to Jesus in the
Bl Sacrament & make reparation for Its being
offended] - 1926 62p IL (F) $14 #67780,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $13 #65260, could be rebound
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $11 #91246, needs rebinding
Bi(P)Pg(G) $10 #73155

 Persecution of the Catholic Church in
the Third Reich, The: Facts and Documents
[dramatic proof of the Church's resistance to
Hitler's persecution of individuals & institutions,
refutes the accusations that the Vatican was
complicit in the crimes committed by the Nazis
& remained silent against their oppression] anonymous German Catholic in the Church
hierarchy, compiled by / Roman Catholic Books,
publ n.d. [reprint of 1940 ed] 565p IL (G) $29
#91622

 Christian Churches of the East, The: Vol
1. The Churches in Communion with Rome
[authoritative intro to their history, liturgies,
customs & beliefs] - Attwater, Donald vol 1 only
[vol 2 missing: "Churches Not in Communion
with Rome"] 1948 [revised ed/1935 1st ed] 248p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #92655
 Franciscan Missions in California, The
[shows these physical landmarks as one of the
most remarkable undertakings in history, a
popular account, accurate in content & beautiful
in form] - Berger, John A. / Karl Obert, illus
with photos by 1948 [reprint of 1941 ed] 392p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90013
 Key to the World's Progress, The: Being
Some Account of the Historical Significance of
the Catholic Church [shows history is an
inexplicable puzzle unless behind its myriad
facts we discover the supernatural workings &
influence of the Church] - Devas, Charles
Stanton [1848-1906] / "My Bookcase Series", #3
/ John C. Reville, SJ, intro by 1923 [1906 1st ed]
256p (G/F) $19 #92163
 Never the Golden City [describes an
amusing trip to New Mexico & gives her
impression of country & culture] - Dorcy, Sr
Mary Jean, OP 1962 213p dj (G/F) $15 #91238,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #16136
 Pageant of the Popes [in one single,
continuous narrative all the most important
details concerning the popes from St Peter to
Pius XII] - Farrow, John / Jean Charlot, illus
1942 420p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91657, some pen
marks (F) $15 #92251
 Reformation in England, The [I. The
King's Proceedings, II. Religio Depopulata, III.
True Religion Now Established] [in 3 vols] Hughes, Fr Philip 1952-'54 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $70
#69507
 Catholic Revival in England, The [the
revival of the Catholic Faith in England 17701892 through the outstanding work of Cardinals
Wiseman & Manning, et al, shows how the
Catholic Church grew from about 60,000
members to nearly 2 million at time of Card.
Manning's death] - O'Connor, John J. / The
Christendom Series 1942 102p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #64930, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92834
 Light of the Cross in the Twentieth
Century, The: Influence of the Church on
Modern Civilization–The Teachings of the
Church Made Manifest to the Modern Mind
[presents a vivid survey of the growth,
expansion & achievements of the Church &
forecasts its greater opportunities] [in 3 vols] Paulist Fathers, et al. / James Card. Gibbons,
introductory chapter by 1905-1910 IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #92817
 Rhine Flows into the Tiber, The: The
Unknown Council [the Second Vatican Council
as a struggle between liberals & conservatives,
behind-the-scenes negotiations, national blocs,
roles of 2 popes, influence of the American
bishops, etc, a unique & fascinating account] Wiltgen, Fr Ralph M., SVD 1967 304p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #67711, 1967 304p dj
autographed by Fr Wiltgen (G/F) $45 #66924,
1967 304p autographed by Fr Wiltgen
Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #63430

SACRED SCRIPTURE
 Word of God, The: Approaches to the
Mystery of the Sacred Scriptures [a highly
intelligible introduction to Scripture for the laity]
- Auzou, abbé Georges / Josefa Thornton, tr
1960 (trans from 1956 1st French ed) 255p (VG)
$16 #90070, (G) $14 #3563
 General Introduction to the Study of
Holy Scripture, A [teaches the art of studying
the Bible: revelation, extent of inspiration, canon
of the OT, various other canons, the Council of
Trent, canon of the NT, apocryphal books of
both testaments, Hebrew text of the OT, Greek
text, the Vulgate, etc] - Breen, Fr A. E. [18631938] / Roman Catholic Books, publ n.d. (2nd
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ed rev & enlarged) [reprint of 1908 ed] 813p
some highlighting (F) $33 #63850
 Four Gospels and the Acts of the
Apostles, The: With Practical Critical
Commentary
for
Priests
&
Students
[commentary on the historical books of the NT]
- Callan, Fr Charles J., OP [2 vols bound as 1]
1941 3rd & 2nd revised ed 811p [xxx, 561p, xvi,
204p] some pen underlining Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $35
#89839
 Epistles of St. Paul, The: With Introduction
& Commentary for Priests & Students [v.1:
Romans, 1st & 2nd Corin., Galatians; v.2:
Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, Philemon,
1st & 2nd Thess., Pastorals: 1st & 2nd Tim.,
Titus, Hebrews] [in 2 vols] - Callan, Fr Charles
J., OP [1877-1962] 2 vols in 1 1951 [1st printing
of combined volumes] 659p + 488p (F) $52
#89920
 Four Gospels, The [an introduction to the
Gospels: the men who wrote them, their relation
to one another, how we know about them, etc.
with an informative appendix & decisions of the
Biblical Commission on authorship, etc] Chapman, Dom John, OSB 1944 85p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #92623
 General Introduction to the Sacred

Scriptures, A; In a Series of
Dissertations Critical, Hermeneutical,
and Historical [presents to the intelligent
Catholic in plain, simple & clear language facts
& doctrines about the Bible that are highly
interesting] - Dixon, Archbishop Joseph 1875
[2nd ed/1853 1st ed] 584p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26
#92168
 Judas Iscariot: A Scriptural & Theological
Study of His Person, His Deeds & His Eternal
Lot [scholarly study of the betrayer of Christ] Halas, Roman B., OFM Cap. / CUA Studies in
Sacred Theology #96 1946 210p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $37 #91346
 Practical
Commentary
on
Holy
Scripture, A: For Those Who Teach Bible
History: Old & New Testament - Knecht, Bp
Frederick Justus / Canon Michael F. Glancey,
preface by 1929 [5th English ed/trans from 16th
German ed] XXXII + 839p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $40
#90391
 Unto the End: Christ's Discourse on Love
[reflective commentary on the last evening of
Christ with the disciples as found in St. John's
Gospel] - McGarry, William J., SJ 1941 328p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92632, some back cover
staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #56910, some water
stains (F) $14 #34981
 They Knew Christ [16 New Testament
character sketches such as the rich young man,
the blind beggar, the Roman soldier Longinus,
Pilate, Annas & Caiphas, etc] - Mueller, Fr F. J.
1946 210p Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $15 #88113,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #69594, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $13
#67925
Commentary
on
Holy
 Catholic
Scripture, A [a very comprehensive 1 vol
English commentary of the Bible: 18 articles of
general intro, 4 articles to OT intro,
commentaries on each OT book, 12 articles to
NT intro, commentaries on each NT book] [with
16 pages of 3-color maps] - Orchard, Dom
Bernard et al. / Bernard Cardinal Griffin,
foreword by 1953 1312p [with maps] torn dj (G)
$140 #91814, Bi(F)Pg(G) $110 #63671, dj /
some underlining Bi(G)Pg(G/G/P) $105 #90671,
1954 1312p [with maps] could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $95 #63118, 1953 1312p [with
maps] some underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/G/P) $95
#39824,
pen
underlining
&
notes
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $65 #77378
 Theology of Saint Paul, The [a scholarly
treatment covering the Apostle's thinking,
teaching, letters to the various churches,
dominant idea & ramifications of his teachings]
[in 2 vols] - Prat, Fernand, SJ [1857-1938] / John
L. Stoddard, tr. 1950 [reprint of 1926 ed] dj
(G/F) $32 #63704, 1961 [reprint of 1926 ed]
(G/F) $30 #90028

 New

Testament of Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, Translated from
the Latin Vulgate, The: Diligently
Compared with the Original Greek & First
Published by the English College at Rheims A.
D. 1582 - Rheims translation / Catholic Book
Publ Co. (T-620) / notes by Challoner & Ganss /
pref. by Fr Lelen 1960 [reprint of 1945 ed] 670p
IL pb / red edges / pocket ed (5.5" x 3.5) w/
maps (VG) $14 #89519

 Saint Joseph New Catholic Edition of the
Holy Bible - Confraternity-Douay Translation /
Catholic Book Publ. Co 1963 [41]p + 1014p +
334p IL imitation leather/black/red edges
w/maps (VG) $35 #90384, 1962 1152p + 383p
cloth/red edges w/maps bindings detached /
needs rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $8 #88299
 Family Rosary Edition of the Holy Bible,
The / Home Catholic Encyclopedia [large
size Bible] [beatifully illustrated Bible with
prayers, devotions, story of the rosary & its
mysteries, doctrinal instructions on the Mass &
Sacraments with the ceremonies trans. into
English with explanations] - ConfraternityDouay-Challoner / Catholic Press, publ. / Fr J. P.
O'Connell, ed. 1954 1563p illus by Old
Masters/imitation flex leather/gilt edges/red
letter ed. [11.75"x8"] (VG) $60 #64656
 New Catholic Edition of the Holy Bible Douay-Confraternity Translation / Catholic
Book Publ. Co (T-610)-5 / 1950 1086p + 383p +
8 maps IL black/cloth/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $29
#63636, (T-610)-5 / 1950 1086p + 383p + 8
maps / cloth/red edge (F) $24 #91526
 Holy Bible, The [translation from the Latin
Vulgate in the Light of the Hebrew & Greek
Originals] [in 3 vols] - Knox, Msgr Ronald, tr.
1949-'53 (red bindings) [w/ appendix of
alternative version of Psalms from the Latin text
of the Pontifical Biblical Institute] vol 1 & 2 Old
Testament: (G) dj / Vol 3 New Testament:
Bi(F)Pg(G) lib mks $95 #91855
 Verbal Concordance to the New
Testament (Rheims Version) [useful
reference tool for researching or finding a word
in a passage of the NT] - Thompson, Fr Newton
1928 394p (F) $16 #50677
 Complete Concordance to the Bible
(Douay Version) [original unabridged edition,
handy reference work that helps locate words &
passages from the Douay Bible revised by Bp
Challoner, about 280,000 lines from the Bible
for easy access to texts] - Thompson, Fr. Newton
& Raymond Stock / B. Herder, publ. 1953
[reprint of 1945 ed] 1914p some staining / some
spine fraying (F) $68 #64854, 1957 [reprint of
1945 ed] 1914p should be rebound
Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) $64 #64850

PHILOSOPHY
 Phantasm According to the Teaching of
St. Thomas, The [a study of St. Thomas'
theory of knowledge as far as it relates to the
phantasm (the mental image) & the intellect] Coady, Sr Mary Anastasia / CUA Philosophical
Series #23 1932 80p bound from pb (F) $24
#92489
 God and Reason: Some Theses from Natural
Theology [7 theses on the existence of God,
explains the reasons for His existence giving
sound arguments, with excerpts from Pope Leo
XIII's encyclical on the study of Scholastic
Philosophy] - Brosnan, Fr William J., SJ 1924
227p (G/F) $11 #7604, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #7605,
1946 208p (G/F) $11 #61651, 1948 208p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $9 #80465, 1924 227p some notes
& underlining (F) $8 #86423, 1948 208p some
notes & underlining (F) $8 #91544, 1924 227p
notes & underlining / could be rebound (F/P) $5
#86182
 Social Principles and Economic Life
[practical application of the papal social
teachings & precepts to modern American
economic life, examines right-to-work laws,
corruption in labor unions, morality of strikes,

civil rights, family living wage, industrial
councils, etc] - Cronin, Fr John F., SS 1959 436p
(G) $12 #12756, (G/F) $10 #12755, 1959 436p
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #64337, 1959 436p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #12753, Bi(G)Pg(F) $8 #12754,
pen underlining Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $5 #92002, 1964
(rev. ed.) 429p Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) pencil $7
#12757, 1966 429p (G/F) $12 #60883
 Ethics: The Introduction to Moral Science
[follows the order of Aristotle's Nichomachean
Ethics] - Oesterle, John A. 1961 [3rd
printing/1957 1st printing] 269p (G/F) $15
#91805, 1958 [2nd printing] 269p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #84661
 Image of His Maker, The: A Study of the
Nature of Man [simplified presentation of the
substance
of
Scholastic
philosophical
psychology] - Brennan, Robert Edward, OP
1956 [5th printing/1948 1st printing] 338p IL dj
(G/F) $20 #64998, 1948 338p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #91542, back cover stained (F) $16 #56903,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #7365
 Woman in the Modern World [the nature
of woman, her development, & her final
achievement] - Firkel, Eva / Hilda C. Graef, tr
1956 [1954 1st German ed] 211p some
underlining & notes (F) $17 #91642
 General Psychology: An Interpretation of the
Science of Mind based on Thomas Aquinas Brennan, Fr Robert Edward, OP / preface by
Rudolf Allers, MD 1937 509p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30
#56982
 Existentialists, The: A Critical Study [its
main thinkers & the development of Europe's
most compelling postwar philosophy, shows
how existentialism constitutes a response to the
challenge of a crumbling European civilization
& a growing disbelief in human & divine values]
- Collins, James 1959 [reprint of 1952 hb ed]
300p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92178

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS
 What Catholics Believe and Why:
Whereon to Stand [first published as "Whereon
to Stand," explains in an intelligent & intelligible
way, in a simple style, the teachings of the
Church, including those most frequently
misunderstood & misprepresented] - Brunini,
John G. / Francis Card. Spellman, intro by 1952
[1946 1st ed] 302p (F) $12 #7906
 Whereon to Stand [explains to the open
minded non-Catholic what Catholics believe &
why they do so; not controversial in tone or
attitude] - Brunini, John G. / Francis Card.
Spellman, intro by 1946 302p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#83275
 Emancipation of a Freethinker, The [an
autobiography showing the spiritual poverty of
our age & how the author came to the true
Church: the intellectual odyssey of an agnostic
after a 20-year search] - Cory, (Dr) Herbert
Ellsworth / Science & Culture Series 1942 [2nd
printing/1941 1st printing] 313p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#92495
 Mirage and Truth [atheism vs theism: the
triumph of the latter] - D'Arcy, M. C., SJ 1935
204p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #90227
 Freedom of Science, The [answers objection
that the Church is an enemy of science] - Donat,
Joseph, SJ 1914 419p (G/F) $12 #92496,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $9 #15905, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $9
#15906, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $7 #83851
 Hans Kung and Reunion [a refutation of his
errors: 1. backgound: theological development
of Luther (papal authority, the hierarchy, the
Mass); 2. theology of Hans Kung (the Church,
teaching authority of the Church, the Eucharist);
3. true & false ecumenism] - Duggan, Fr G. H.,
SM 1964 96p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92120
 Devastated Vineyard, The [1. Aims at
showing the principal errors of the day in the
Church. 2. Shows the disaster that these errors
are causing 3. Shows that there is a growing
opposition to this devastation & in this
opposition, there lies the hope for us to restore
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the Church] - Hildebrand, Dietrich von / John
Crosby & Fred Teichert, trs. 1985 (reprint of
1973 ed) 254p pb some pencil underlining (F)
$69 #92640
 For Our Non-Catholic Friends: The
Fairest Argument [out of the mouth of nonCatholics & Protestant witnesses themselves, he
answers the calumnies against the Church, her
teachings, her clergy & her laity] - Noll, Bp John
F. n.d. [c.1917 5th ed revised/1912 1st ed] 399p
pb (F) $15 #92177
 Pamphlets on Protestant Denominations
[collection of 47 pamphlets (seems to be
complete) on many aspects of non-Catholic &
Protestant religions, giving their history &
exposing their errors, topics range from invalid
Anglican orders to particular individual
Protestant & non-Christian sects] - Rumble, Fr.
Leslie, MSC, Fr Paul Rust, Fr M. D. Forrest &
Fr Francis Sallaway et al / Radio Replies Press,
publ c. 1940's-1961 [sizes vary: 20p to 94p in
length] pb (G/G/F) $240 #64956
 Claims of a Protestant Episcopal Bishop

to Apostolic Succession and Valid
Orders
Disproved:
With
Various
Misstatements of Catholic Faith & Numerous
Charges Against the Church & Holy See,
Corrected & Refuted [refutes the claims to
Apostolic Succession made by the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the USA] - Ryan, Bp
S.[tephen] V.[incent] [in 2 parts] 1881 [2nd ed]
172p + 105p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $24 #63820
 Apologetics and Catholic Doctrine: A
Course of Religious Instructions for Schools and
Colleges [a short & clear exposition of the main
doctrines of the Church: v. 1: Apologetics; v. 2:
Catholic Doctrine] [in 2 vols] - Sheehan, Archbp
M. [2 vols in 1] 1951 [4th & 2nd revised ed]
238p + 310p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #90604, [2 vols in
1] 1953-'54 [4th & 2nd revised ed] 238p + 310p
some underlining & notes / could be rebound (P)
$13 #88545
 Gethsemane:
Reflections
on
the
Contemporary Theological Movement - Siri,
Joseph Cardinal 1981 377p dj (G/F) $61 #91505,
some underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $54 #89817
 Separated Brethren: A Survey of NonCatholic Christian Denominations in the United
States [differences between Catholic &
Protestant, nearly 40 different non-Catholic
sects/denominations, Old Catholics, Polish
Nationals, etc. – shows what these groups teach
& believe now] - Whalen, William J. 1958 284p
IL (G) $22 #69233, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #86687

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY
 Sacrament of Penance, The [clear, concise
& comprehensive treatment of the subject from
its historical, doctrinal & pastoral aspects, with
an appendix on the origin & meaning of
indulgences] - Anciaux, Fr Paul 1962 [1957 1st
French ed] 190p (F) $16 #91713
 Theory of Revelation, The: Part I: The
Speculative Foundation of Revelation - Sections
1-2 [1: The Natural Presuppositons of
Revelation; 2: The Natural Knowability of
Revelation] [in 2 vols] - Baierl, Fr Joseph J.
1927-'33 (G/F) $26 #68786, extensive
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(P) $18 #90611, vol
2 [only] [vol 1 missing] 1933 532p should be
rebound/underlining & notes (P) $7 #68091
 Happiness of Heaven, The [what the
Beatific Vision implies as far as its implications
are visible to the weak nature of a learned
scholar – a spiritual geography of heaven, giving
a knowledge of that blessed country insofar as
possible] - Boudreaux, Fr. F. J., SJ 1871 [2nd
revised ed] 372p (F) $17 #92337, 1875 [6th
revised ed] 372p B(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be
rebound $14 #87332
 Man's Last End [a well-reasoned & soundly
based argument as to the architectonic character
of the universe & man's end in the natural order]
- Buckley, [Fr] Joseph [student of Fr GarrigouLagrange] / foreword by Reginal GarrigouLagrange, OP 1949 249p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27

#92737
 What the Church Teaches [a question &
answer format on the dogmas of the Faith with
42 topics: creation/evolution, original sin,
problem of evil, primacy of Peter, salvation
outside the Church, tradition, Eastern rites, Mass
stipends, gambling, saints & statues, etc] Conway, Msgr. J. D. 1962 336p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #85287, 1962 336p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #91254,
1962 336p dj Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $6 #81404, bent
covers (F) $6 #91497, 1962 336p (F) $5 #63722,
pencil underlining & notes (F) $4 #74733
 Miracles [miracles from the standpoint of
common sense – Ars, Lourdes, Fatima, Therese
Neumann, Catherine Emmerich, Beauraing,
imitators & fakers of miracles, etc. – from which
emerges the teaching of the Church about
miracles] - Helle, Jean [pen name of Morvan
Lebesque] / Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1952 288p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #24126, [includes review from
"The Clergy Review"] Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #69675
 Question of Miracles, The [shows how
untenable the objections against miracles are &
how overwhelming the evidence for their actual
occurrence is] - Joyce, G. H., SJ / "The Catholic
Library" series, #13 1914 134p some pencil
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $16 #69676
 Church, The: Its Divine Authority [a
scholarly, thorough & well documented work on
the scientific basis of the Church & therewith of
the Catholic Faith] - Koesters, Ludwig, SJ / Rev
Edwin G. Kaiser, CPPS, tr 1938 [1935 1st
German ed] 342p (G/F) $28 #90438, some pen
marks (F) $22 #63797
 Two Sovereignties, The: Study of
Relationship between Church & State [part 1:
Catholic doctrine on Church & State; part 2:
various theories & historical situations: CaesaroPapism, clericalism, the lay state] - Lecler,
Joseph, SJ / Hugh Montgomery, tr 1952 [trans
from 1946 French ed] 186p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#59410, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91728
 Problems in Theology: Vol 1: The
Sacraments; Vol 2: The Commandments [a
selection of questions & answers on difficulties
in the moral theology of the sacraments &
commandments] [in 2 vols] - McCarthy, John
Canon 1956-'60 Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #91668, vol 1
[only]: The Sacraments [questions & answers on
difficulties in moral theology: unbaptized infants
(limbo),
application
of
Masses,
sacramental/spiritual communion, indulgences,
marriage,
etc]
[v.
2
missing:
The
Commandments] 1956 433p some underlining
(F) $10 #87177
 Baptism and Confirmation [historical &
theological developments: Scriptural doctrine of
baptism & confirmation, 2nd cent. evidence &
developments, 3rd cent. controversey over
heretic baptism, bapt. & confirm. in the 4th &
5th centuries in West/East, the schoolmen, Trent,
etc] - Neunheuser, Burkhard, OSB / John Jay
Hughes, tr 1964 [trans from 1956 1st German
ed] 252p (F) $19 #91946

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY
 Morals for Lay People [a good source for
going beyond a basic catechism understanding
of Catholic morality, an excellent commentary
on the application of the rules of morality in
everyday living] [Sharon Selection series, # 10] Birngruber, [Fr] Silvester, S.O. Cist. / Walter
Kane, tr / Fr Eugene Boylan, OCSO, foreword
by 1960 [1953 1st German ed] 478p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #91707
 Ecclesiastical Review on Morality of
Hunger-Strike, The - Hogan, Fr Michael, SJ
1933 349p (G) $11 #25005, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#25006, (F) $8 #92053
 Catholic Library Moral Series [v 1:
Principles, Laws, Virtues, Sin; v 2: Precepts, 10
Commandments: 1st Commandment; v 3:
Commandments of God: 2nd-10th; v 4: Justice
& Rights; v 5: Precepts of the Church, Special

Questions] [in 5 vols] - MacEachen, Fr Roderick
/ Bp Thomas J. Shahan, preface by 1916 vols 1,
2, 4, 5: Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 3 (P) $33 #91169
 Talks to Nurses: The Ethics of Nursing [a
sound Catholic presentation of true ethical
viewpoints on questions that come within the
purview of the nurse as well as doctors &
priests: euthanasia, rights of the unborn, birth
control, professional duties, etc] - Spalding,
Henry S., SJ [1865-1934] 1920 197p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #91370
 Commandment of Love, The: The First
and Greatest of the Commandments Explained
According to the Teaching of St. Thomas
Aquinas - Sullivan, John J., SJ 1956 138p dj
some pencil marks (F) $25 #92762
 Ghosts and Poltergeists [a file of astounding
cases of ghosts/spirits/demons involved in
mysterious happenings from the 12th cen to
1929 – data comes from England, Ireland, the
Continent, India & America] - Thurston, Fr
Herbert, SJ / J. H. Crehan, SJ, ed. n.d. [reprint of
1953 imprimatur ed] 210p some pencil marks
Bi(G)Pg(F) $22 #92568
 Happiness in Marriage: How To Achieve
It–How To Incease It–Is There a Vocation to a
Single Life? [presents the positive teaching of
the Church concerning matrimony clearly,
concisely, completely & effectively–a sequel &
companion vol. to his "A Modern Messenger of
Purity"] - Dolan, Fr. Albert H., O.Carm. / Very
Rev Matthew T. O'Neill, O. Carm., foreword by
1952 [9th printing/1940 1st printing] 74p (F) $15
#92047
 Marriage and Parenthood: The Catholic
Ideal [a clear & forceful presentation of the
Catholic doctrine on marriage, conjugal
relations,
parenthood,
mixed
marriages,
education, chastity & the family] - Gerrard, Fr
Thomas / Rev Edgar Schmiedeler, OSB, revised
by 1937 178p (G/F) $29 #89588
 Life Together [exposition of marriage drawn
from Sacred Scripture, St Thomas, encyclicals of
Pius XI & XII – marriage as God intended it, in
3 parts: pattern of marriage, relationships &
respective status of husband & wife, questions of
sex] - Hope, Wingfield [pseudonym] / foreword
by Robert Gannon, SJ 1946 [7th printing] 199p
dj (G/F) $13 #76534, 1953 [12th printing] 199p
dj (G/F) $13 #64019
 We and Our Children: Molding the Child
in Christian Living [a delightfully written &
superbly informative manual for the raising of
Catholic children in holiness, truth & the virtues
of Christian living] - Newland, Mary R. 1954
271p dj (G/F) $34 #69344, 1954 271p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #73850, (F) $28 #89721,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $25 #89722, 1961 [reprint of
1954 hb ed] 273p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #65363

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY
 Path of Humility, The [5 weeks of
meditations for souls intending to grow in
humility – the merit of this work has been to
point out the teachings of the great masters on
this delicate subject, to complete it & revive the
formulas] - Beaudenom, Leopold 1945 [reprint
of 1920 ed] 292p (F) $47 #92518
 Life with the Holy Ghost: Thoughts on the
Gifts of the Holy Ghost [how to cooperate with
& cultivate them – the 7 gifts are given to us to
perform little acts in a heroic way] - Blunt, Fr
Hugh F. / "Religion & Culture Series" 1945 [4th
printing] 130p dj / extensive highlighting in 1st
31 pages Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $14 #92674, 1944 [3rd
printing] 130p (F) $13 #92783, 1943 130p
[signed with a dedication to Fr Strokoskas by
William Cardinal O'Connell (archbp of Boston),
Dec 8, 1943] dj (G/F) $25 #92249
 New Song, The: Thoughts on the Beatitudes
[title taken from St Clement of Alexandria – a
stimulating study of the meaning & practical
application of the Beatitudes, treats each one in
particular] - Blunt, Fr Hugh F. 1945 [2nd
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ed/reprint of 1941 ed] 152p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#92705
 Lady Poverty [shows that not all are called to
a vowed poverty as found in religious life, but
all Christians are called to a life of detachment in
order to have an inner poverty of spirit so
necessary to adhere to God's will] - Breton, Fr
Valentine, OFM [1877-1957] / Paul J. Oligny,
OFM, tr 1963 [trans from the 1943 French ed]
104p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91486, some pencil
marks Bi(G)Pg(F) $12 #91480
 Miracles of the Master, The: With a Short
Sermon or Meditation after each quotation
[proves that Christ is God by examining &
meditating upon many miralces related in the
Bible, an excellent way to combat atheism,
communism, materialism by bringing God back
into the lives of all] - Burke, Rt Rev J. J. 1942
117p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #86378
 In the Light of the Trinity: The Spirituality
of Blessed Julie Billiart–Foundress of the Sisters
of Notre Dame de Namur [a profound study of
her putting into practice the magnificent Pauline
revelations concerning the Father, Son & Holy
Ghost: 1751-1816, canonized 1969] - Charmot,
Francois, SJ / Sr. Helen Madeleine, SND, tr. /
Richard Cardinal Cushing, foreword by 1964
[trans from 1960 1st French ed] 169p slight
cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92045
 Soul of the Apostolate, The [necessity of
the interior life as foundation of the apostolate –
Christian life & the Church, attacked by
modernism, can be rebuilt by a solid teaching of
the basic truths of our Faith by men & women
imbued with the interior life] - Chautard, Dom
Jean-Baptiste, OCSO [1858-1935] / Fr J. A.
Moran, SM, tr. 1945 [5th US printing/1907 1st
French ed] 282p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92602, 1941
[1907 1st French ed] 282p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#91047
 Holy Communion [covers many points so as
to foster good, holy communions: effects of
sacramental communion (habitual & actual
grace), special effects of communion, obstacles
to graces, dispositions for receiving, daily
communion, spiritual communion, etc] - De
Gibergues, Bishop Emmanuel 1923 188p (G/F)
$18 #92758
 We and the Holy Spirit: Talks to Laymen
[conferences 1912-1927: 3 degrees of docility,
collaborating with God, spiritual guidance,
obedience, Pauline & Xavierian zeal, example,
intention, abnegation, prayer, etc] - de
Grandmaison, Leonce, SJ / Angeline Bouchard,
tr 1953 223p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92740
 Joy in the Face of Death [reflections for a
Christian attitude towards dying, many longcontemplated useful truths about death,
demonstrates that for the followers of Christ
there is neither fear, terror or sorrow but joy in
meeting one's Maker] - de Parvillez, Fr
Alphonse, SJ / Pierre de Fontnouvelle, tr 1963
[1941 1st French ed] 254p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#91461, dj stained spine Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91456
 Confidence: Its Place In The Spritual

Life / A Day with Christ: How It's Done /
Meditations on the Veni Sante Spiritus [3
books bound as 1] - de Saint-Laurent, Chanoine
de Thomas / Fr Robert Nash, SJ / Anonymous /
E. Leahy, tr. / Stephen J. Brown, SJ, preface by
["Confidence": 1932 1st English ed; "Day with
Christ": 1943 1st English ed; "Meditiations on
the VSS": reprint of 1857 English ed/1688 1st
Italian ed] [with Little Office of the Holy Ghost]
1943 273p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #90953
 Splendor of Sorrow: For Sinners Only [vivid
moving account of the 7 Sorrows of Our Lady,
excellent for reflection & meditation] - Doherty,
Eddie 1944 [6th printing/1943 1st printing] 79p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #92544
 Go in Peace: A Guide to Confession & the
Sacrament of Penance [an informative study of
the origin & history of the sacrament, many
misconceptions about its use & abuse, selfexamination, the testimony of the Church
Fathers & early Church Councils] - Doyle,
[Msgr] Charles Hugo 1961 141p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)

$23 #91863
 Bitter Waters: Helps in Pursuit of Perfection
[a clear & satisfactory explanation of the
mystery of why God has made suffering a
condition of sanctity] - Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo
1961 175p (F) $20 #91731
 Guidance in Spiritual Direction [profitable
for priests, religious & lay people who desire
spiritual direction: the 3 ways (purgative,
illuminative & unitive) & their parts, e.g.,
mortification, affective prayer, recollection, etc]
- Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1958 301p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21
#91081,
autographed
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #91404
 Heliotropium ("Turning to HIM"), The:
Or Conformity of the Human Will to the Divine
[5 parts: necessity of seeing God's will in
everything, how to unite our will to God's,
benefits to this union, hinderances to it, aids to
attain true union with God] - Drexelius, Fr
Jeremias, SJ (1581-1638) / Rev Ferdinand E.
Bogner, ed. 1931 (from the 1st English 1862
ed/1627 1st Latin ed) 399p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#92233, 1918 399p some water damage,
discoloration & warping of binding/some pen
marks (P) $10 #91990
 Manhood Has a Price: Thoughts for
Laymen [24 reflections & sources of inspiration
for a man's spiritual progress & perfection,
appendix includes excerpts from encyclical
letters concerning man, his natural & divine
rights & duties] - Duenser, Fr Joseph V., CPPS
1952 192p dj (G/G/F) $30 #92784
 Spiritual Diary: Selected Sayings &
Examples of Saints [a virtue for each month for
particular reflection, practice & improvement:
humility, mortification, patience, obedience, etc.
with pertinent sayings & examples of saints] follower [?] of St Alphonsus Liguori (16961787) 1962 (1775 1st ed) 266p pb Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$21 #91626
 Perfection Is for You [12 basic steps in the
ascent to Christian perfection: God's designs
upon the soul, a correct notion of perfection,
humility, Mary, prayer, mortification, purgatory,
etc., with copious quotes from the Fathers &
great masters of the spiritual life] - Higgins,
Thomas J., SJ 1953 271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#91257, 1956 [2nd printing/1953 1st printing]
271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91258
 Approaches to the Cross [explores the
problem of suffering, showing it as a test of faith
& a means to forge a strong moral life: Divine
Providence, death & resurrection, suffering &
Christianity, Christian peace & joy, greatness of
old age, state of illness, etc] - Leclercq, Canon
Jacques / Earl of Wicklow, tr 1963 [originally
published in French as individual studies
between 1941-'43] 115p dj (G/F) $19 #90792
 Holy Ghost and His Work in Souls, The
[the Person of the Holy Ghost & His operations
in the human soul] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp
1938 341p (F) $32 #92669
 God Alone: The Collected Writings of St.
Louis Marie de Montfort [all his works such as:
Secret of the Rosary, Secret of Mary, True
Devotion to the BVM, letters, original Rule of
the Daughters of Wisdom, Maxims, his will,
hymns, prayers, meditations, sermons, etc] Louis Mary de Montfort, St [1673-1716] / intro
by J. Patrick Gaffney, SMM / foreword by Fr
Gerard Lemire, SMM 1987 631p IL gilt edges dj
[1st complete English edition of all his works,
some for the 1st time in English] (G) $25
#64168
 Secrets of the Interior Life [reduces the
spiritual life to a few basic & simple principles:
elimination of inordinate attachments, develops
the reasons for confidence in God's love despite
our unworthiness, shows how to find God &
communicate with Him, treats dryness] Martinez, Archbishop Luis M. / H. J. Beutler,
CM, tr 1958 [reprint of 1949 ed] 207p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #85465
 Way of Divine Love, The: The Message of
the Sacred Heart to the World, & a Short
Biography of His Messenger Sister Josefa

Menendez Coadjutrix Sister of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus 1890-1923 [the revelation of Jesus to Sr
Josefa, His overwhelming charity & mercy] Menendez, Sr Josefa / E. Card Pacelli (Pope Pius
XII), 1938 letter of recommendation by / H.
Monier Vinard, SJ, intro by / Rev Fr Francois
Charmot, SJ, conclusion by 1958 [reprinted
1949 1st English ed with 1955 revisions/1938
1st French ed] 504p dj (G/F) $18 #92242,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91153, 1961 [reprinted 1949
1st English ed with 1955 revisions/1938 1st
French ed] 532p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64472, 1981
506p pb (F) $5 #89664
 Primer

of Christian Perfection for
Everybody, A [sound doctrine in a simple &

popular form: meaning of perfection, degrees &
stages, the great obstacle, penance, Holy
Communion, sanctifying daily life, rule &
routine, prayer in general, mental prayer, special
forms of prayer, self-accounting, etc] - Meyer,
Fr James, OFM 1946 184p (F) $18 #89935,
1946 184p pb (G/F) $13 #64900
 Synthesis of the Spiritual Life, A
[primarily a textbook for novices or postulants, a
comprehensive study of the essentials of the
Christian life & union with God – for the
beginner, originally prepared as conference
notes in 1957 for the Benedictine novice
mistresses of North America] - Mork, Dom
Wulstan, OSB 1962 283p dj (G/F) $15 #63583,
1962 283p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #61298, could be
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $10 #63151
 Spiritual Direction [systematic presentation
of the nature & necessity of spiritual direction &
the duties of the director & the directee, a
complete treatment of the theology of vocation,
& a glossary of ascetical & mystical terms] Parente, Fr Pascal P. 1961 [revised ed/1950 1st
ed] 158p dj (G/F) $28 #90364
 Spirituality of St. Ignatius Loyola, The:
An Account of its Historical Development [a
zealous piece of research showing from which
sources the most potent religious classic derives,
i.e. The Spiritual Exercises] - Rahner, Hugo, SJ /
Francis John Smith, SJ, tr. 1980 (reprint of 1953
ed.) 142p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91815
 Mysticism: Its True Nature and Value [a
manual & summary of the steps from ordinary
prayerful conditions to the infused & miraculous
ones known as contemplation; the prayer of
quiet, divine locutions, visions, ecstacies, etc.] Sharpe, [Fr] A. B. 1910 233p w/ a trans of
"Mystical Theology" of Dionysius & Letters to
Caius & Dorotheus 1, 2 & 5 Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#89488
 Imitation of Christ, The: To Which Are
Added Practical Reflections & a Prayer after
Each Chapter together with an Appendix
Containing Prayers for Mass & other Devotions
- Thomas a Kempis / Benziger Bros, publ / Rt
Rev Richard Challoner, tr 1926 416p IL
imitation leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon [collector's
item] (E/VG $27 #91787
 Inner Search, The [26 chapters on the
interior life: darkness, joy, hidden face of God,
mysticism, sanctity & the Eurcharistic life,
penance, part played by the Holy Ghost, etc] Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB n.d. [reprint of
1956 imprimatur ed] 230p (G) $21 #91621, 1957
230p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91861, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #91489, 1957 230p dj (F) $15 #91437, 1957
230p (F) $14 #91438
 More Joy [the normal everyday state of the
average Christian here on earth should be & is
intended to be one of joy, gives practical
directions how this happy condition might be
achieved] - Von Keppler, Bp Paul W. [18521926] / Rev. Joseph McSorley, CSP, tr &
adapted by 1914 257 some pencil marks (F) $20
#90894
 Pardon and Peace [a study & application of
the sacrament of Penance & healing benefits of
confession, includes a thorough method for
seeking out interior defects in the examination of
conscience in preparation for confession] Wilson, Fr Alfred, CP 1947 257p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #92081, (UK ed) 1946 226p (F) $16
8

#91719, 1954 [reprint of 1947 US ed] 257p (F)
$16 #91273, 1947 257p underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14 #89905

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer Books
/ Devotional Books / Retreats
 Confession & Communion: For Religious
& for Those Who Communicate Frequently
[Confession: prayer for light & help,
examination of conscience, etc; Cmmuion:
Christ as 2nd person of Bl Trinity, as Judge,
Savior, Guest, Master, Friend, etc] - Author of
"First Communion" [Mary Loyola, Mother:
1844-1930] / Fr Thurston, SJ, preface by 1902
204p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #92289
 Tears of the Royal Prophet, Poet of God,
The: Meditations on the Penitential Psalms [an
insightful commentary–rich & full of every
spiritual comfort–on the 7 Penitential Psalms
that used to be obligatory for the ferial office for
the Fridays of Lent] - B. Herder, publ 1913 127p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #90186
 Difficulties in Mental Prayer [a very
practical book helping one to deal with his own
spiritual difficulties by treating his problems as
they appear to him in practice] - Boylan, Fr M.
Eugene, O.Cist.R. n.d. [reprint of 1944 ed] 130p
(G) $11 #91380, 1954 [11th printing/1943 1st
printing] 130p stained dj (G/F) $10 #91599,
1957 [12th printing] 130p (G/F) $10 #88258,
1954 130p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #62209, 1961 130p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #75852, 1946 130p (F) $6
#84760, 1959 [13th printing] 130p dj pencil
underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $6 #90754,
1954 130p some underlining (F) $5 #59587,
1948 130p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $5 #85559
 They Speak by Silences [thoughts &
meditations on the inner life] - Carthusian, by a /
a monk of Parkminster, tr. / Bp Wm Gordan
Wheeler, foreword by 1975 (reprint of 1955 ed)
79p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92119
 Three Hours and All Fridays of the
Year, The: For Congregational Use–Prayers &
Hymns in Commemoration of the Seven Words
Spoken by Jesus on the Cross [with Stations of
the Cross] - Carty, Fr Charles M., compiled by /
Radio Replies Press, publ / Hippolyte Lazerges
(1869), illus by n.d. (c.1940's/50's] 51p IL
pb/pamphlet (G/F) $12 #64981
 Come Unto Me: Prayers and Instructions for
the Catholic Youth [selection of the most
common & frequently used prayers & teachings:
morning & night prayers, Commandments of
God & of the Church, prayers duing the day,
method of serving & assisting at Mass, etc] Catholic Publications Press, publ. 1930 192p
padded leather white binding/gilt edges/pocket
size: 3.87" x 2.5" Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #91788
 Meaning of Prayer, The [doctrinal &
practical treatment of the nature & classification
of prayer, presence of God, for whom or what
should we pray, prayer to Our Lady, petition,
defective prayer, liturgical prayer, the Mass,
divine office, etc] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR /
Francis X. Moan, SJ, tr. 1962 [1953 1st French
ed] 302p dj (G/F) $13 #90534, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#69837
 Lord, Teach Us How to Pray [explains an
easy way of maintaining contact with God
through prayer, his central concern is to promote
growth in Christ: pt 1: place of prayer in the life
of religion; pt 2: general introduction into the
life of prayer; pt 3: meditation] - Graf, Fr.
Richard, CSSp / Sr. Mary Hildegard Windecker,
tr. 1952 [trans from the 1948 3rd German ed]
193p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90910
 Series of Practical Meditations on the

Obligations and Virtues of Christian and
Religious Perfection: Addressed to All
Classes of the Christian & Catholic Community
[150 reflections on the interior life: necessity of
saving one's soul, joys of heaven, sufferings of
purgatory, causes of daily faults, on little things,
devotion to our guardian angel, etc] - Late
Distinguished Divine, compiled by a / Dublin:

Richard Grace & Son, publ 1852 151p pocktet
size some cover staining & page yellowing
(F/F/P) $28 #91766
 Cleansing of the Temple, The [social
purification/reconstruction
based
on
Lenten/Easter meditations/themes: Lent &
Easter as a time to overhaul the spirit, to
understand our collective responsibilities &
rebuild the inner self & rise up to renew society
along Christian lines] - Wesseling, Dom
Theodore, OSB 1945 96p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#80026, dj (F) some pencil marks $10 #61921,
(F) $10 #91291
 Key of Heaven, The: A Prayer Book for
Catholics Containing a Choice of the Most
Beautiful Devotions & Pious Exercises [w/
Epistles & Gospels for Sundays & Principal
Feasts] - 1937 [revised ed] 351p + 159p padded
leather binding/gilt edges/1 ribbon/inlaid
crucifix/pocket size (G/F) $38 #91782
 Life and Teaching of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, The: Taken from the Gospels and
Arranged for Daily Meditations [famous
meditation book written about 1666 that follows
the liturgical year – Douay tr used for Biblical
quotes] - Avancini, Fr Nicola, SJ [1612-1686] /
B. E. Keenworthy-Browne, tr / pref by H. K.
Byrne, OSB, Abbot of Ampleforth 1961 xxxi +
554p flex leather/black/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G)
$32 #92009
 Meditations on Christian Dogma: Vol 1
[fruit to be be drawn from Christian dogma: 1.
God (35 meditations); 2. Trinity (20 med.); 3.
Creation: Angels (25 med.); 4. Creation: World
& Man (27 med.); 5. Incarnation (51 med.) 6. Bl
Virgin (21 med.)] - Bellord, Rt Rev James
[based on "La Théologie Affective, ou St.
Thomas en Méditation" by abbé Louis Bail in
1638] / Herbert Card. Vaughan, introductory
letter by 1961 [reprint of 3rd ed/1898 1st ed]
369p (G/G/F) $16 #91872, 1948 [reprint of 3rd
ed/1898 1st ed] 369p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91873,
1906 [reprint of 3rd ed/1898 1st ed] 369p some
pencil underlining (F) $11 #91874
 Blessed Be God: A Complete Catholic Prayer
Book With Epistles & Gospels for Every Sunday
& Holyday of the Year [a wide variety of
prayers, litanies, devotions, pious exercises,
meditations, etc. with the ordinary of the Mass
(in English & Latin)] - Callan, Fr Charles J., OP
& Fr John A. McHugh, OP 2010 (reprint of 1960
ed.) 748p IL flexible bonded leather cover/gilt
edges/ribbon slightly misaligned spine/cover
(G/G/F) $22 #64608
 Little Flower Prayer Book, The: A
Carmelite Manual of Prayer [morning & night
prayers, Mass devotions, confession devotions,
devotions for communion: before & after,
special Carmelite devotions, devotions to the
Little Flower, prayers composed by St Therese
herself, etc] - Downey, Fr Columba, O. Carm.,
compiled by / Rev Albert Dolan, O. Carm, ed.
1926 [17th pocket ed] 193p imitation leather/red
edges (G/F) $42 #91937
 Moments with God [a manual of prayers
including the ordinary of the Mass with the
Sunday & Holyday propers] - Garesche, Fr
Edward F., SJ 1956 525p genuine leather/gilt
edges/3 ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $32 #89536
 Key of Heaven, The: With Epistles and
Gospels [contains all sorts of prayers:
morning/evening, for Mass, devotions, visits to
the Bl Sacrament, Stations of the Cross,
novenas, etc] - Jesuit Father, revised & corrected
by / Laverty & Sons, publ / N. 2522 1912 559p
+ 271p imitation leather/red edges/large type
ed/pocket size (F) $22 #91630
 Vest Pocket Prayerbook: A Manual of
Approved Prayers for Catholics [a variety of
prayers, devotions, Christian doctrine, litanies,
Mass, devotions for confession & communion, 7
penitential Psalms, Vespers for Sunday, Way of
the Cross, etc] - Jesuit Father, revised by / P. J.
Kenedy, publ., Nr 1580 1920 240p imitation
leather/gilt edges (F) $16 #91783
 Catholic's Guide, The: A Manual of
Devotions for the Use of Catholics [an excellent

collection of daily prayers, devotions for
confession & communion, visits to the Bl
Sacrament, & many other traditional practices
including the ordinary of the Mass] - Jesuit
Father, revised by a / Regina Press, publ., n. 158
/ 1954 288p leather/gilt edges/pocket size (G/F)
$20 #65952, / NY: Ave Maria Press, publ., n.
1582 / 1933 304p imitation leather/gilt
edges/large type/pocket ed. Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#66315, / Regina Press, publ., n. 158 / 1954
288p cloth/red edges/pocket size (F) $15 #92574
 Meditations on Various Subjects [on the
mysteries of Jesus, humility, birth & baptism,
preparation for death, the admirable childhood of
Mary, the holy heart of Mary, for special days of
the year, etc] - John Eudes, St [1601-1680] / Rev
Charles Lebrun, CJM, tr, ed & intro by / Most
Rev P. A. Bray, CJM, foreword by 1947 349p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $54 #69015, (F) $46 #68770
 Catholic Girl's Guide, The: Counsels and
Devotions for Girls in the Ordinary Walks of
Life and in Particular for the Children of Mary
[prayer book for girls between 15 & 20] Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1906 679p IL imitation
leather/gilt edges (F) $16 #91851
 Bride's Manual: A Manual of Catholic
Devotions with Mass for Marriage Ceremony
and the Nuptial Blessing [also includes a variety
of prayers, devotions, exercises, litanies, etc to
be said by the newly wed during married life] Lelen, Fr J. M., ed. / Catholic Book Publi. Co.
(T-690) 1942 520p + 120p (w/ Epistles &
Gospels for Sundays & holy days) IL white
padded linen binding/gilt edges/1 ribbon/clear
plastic cover/boxed original owner's marriage
information signed & dated in beginning of bk,
i.e. certificate pg (E/VG) $89 #91785
 Way of the Cross, The - Liguori, St.
Alphonsus Maria de n.d. (c.1968) 31p IL
pamphlet (VG) $3 #31086, Bi(F)Pg(G) $2
#31087
 Meditation on the Passion: Compiled from
Various Sources [32 meditations on the sublime
mystery of the Redemption as shrouded in the
sacrifice Our Lord made with His life on
Calvary 2000 years ago – valuable source of
spiritual reading/reflection as proposed by many
saints] - Mistress of Novices, by a / Walsh, Fr
Reginald, OP, ed. 1963 [reprint/1922 1st ed]
305p dj (G) $16 #85453, 2012 [reprint of 1922
ed] 305p slight cover stamping defect (VG) $12
#68956, slight dents in cover (G/F) $13 #68957,
1961 [reprint/1922 1st ed] 305p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#67758
 Holy Hour [conferences given during holy
hours with fresh aspects on some moral truths of
the faith – 15 topics: ideals, consecration of daily
work, undertakings, failure & success, prayer,
visits, repentance, resignation, gratitude, hope,
consolation, etc] - O'Brien, Fr Isidore, OFM
1950 [3rd printing/1932 1st printing] 170p black
imitation leather (G) $30 #65514, 1946 [2nd
printing] 170p black imitation leather
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #67454
 Prayers of Pope Pius XII [53 prayers for:
victims in war, religious vocations, youth, the
protection of Rome, the suffering, priestly
holiness, women – to: St Dominic, St Pius X, St.
Therese of Lisieux, N. American Martrys, etc] Pius XII / Fr M. W. Schoenberg, OSC, tr. / Bp
Leo A. Pursley, introductory note 1957 115p dj
(G/F) $24 #63767, 1957 115p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#92728
 Meditations on the Gospels [his thoughts
are rich & profound, the presentation is strong &
original; he was consecrated bishop by Pope St
Pius X in the Sistine chapel (1905)] [3 vols in 1]
- Prohaszka, Bp Ottokar [1858-1927] / Margaret
de Pal, tr. / [Fr] C. C. Martindale, SJ, foreword
by 1958 833p highlighting in 1st 25 pages
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $12 #91092, 1954 833p some
cover discoloration Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $9 #92683,
(F) $8 #91256, 1958 833p (F) $8 #91602, 1960
833p taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #67973
 Passio Christi: Meditations for Lent [49
meditations covering all aspects of the season,
especially the doctrine of the Cross] - St. Paul,
Mother [1861-1940] / preface by Rev. Joseph
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Rickaby, SJ 1961 [reprint of 1918 ed] 183p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90208
 Pledge of Glory: Meditations on the
Eucharist & the Trinity [elaborates, comments &
meditates on Sr Elizabeth of the Trinity's prayer]
- Vandeur, Dom Eugene / Dominican Nuns of
Corpus Christi Monastery, trs 1958 238p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $28 #52271
 Spiritual Exercises of Saint Ignatius with
a Commentary, The [the aim & structure of
the Exercises, the special object of each week &
of each Exercise & the substance of various
rules & directions laid down by the Saint, a very
useful guide for the Exercises] - Ambruzzi,
Aloysius, SJ 1939 [4th ed/1927 1st ed] 223p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #92708
 Ascent of Carmel, The: A Retreat for
Devout Souls [a plan of perfection distinctively
Carmelite but which can serve all aspirants to
perfection, whether in the world or in the
cloister, as a suitable & successful guide,
intended mainly for beginners] - Diether, Very
Rev. Lawrence C., O.Carm. 1935 124p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92693
 My Monthly Recollection Day [religious
communities have long needed something
practical in the way of a spiritual checkup for
their monthly spiritual renewal; this volume has
been designed specifically for that purpose] Gier, Very Rev William, SVD / Bruno Hagspiel,
SVD., edited by 1953 177p (G) $16 #90029,
1956 [3rd printing/1953 1st printing] 177p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #92557
 Do-It-Yourself Retreat, A: how to bring out
the real good in you [for those who cannot get
away on a closed retreat but wish to benefit from
the peace of soul & clarity of vision of having
been on one] - Hogan, Joseph F., SJ 1961 274p
pb (F) $11 #91832
 Text of the Spiritual Exercises of Saint
Ignatius, The: Translated from the Original
Spanish [a classic as to the means of personal
sanctification written by a saint who inspired
many with this method even up to our day] Ignatius of Loyola, St / Newman Bookshop, publ
/ John Morris, SJ, preface by 1949 (4th ed.
revised) 125p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 #91065
 Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, The [a
spiritual classic since it was completed in 1533,
the 4-week retreat supplies enough material &
meditations to shape one's life forever] Ignatius, St / Anthony Mottola, tr. / Robert W.
Gleason, SJ, intro by 1964 200p pb (G) $8
#69159, (G/F) $6 #25932, Bi(F)Pg(G) $5
#92188, some pen marks (F) $4 #91798, 1989
(reprint of 1964 ed) 200p pb (G/F) $6 #88633

SERMONS & CONFERENCES
 St. Bernard's Sermons for the Seasons &
Principal Festivals of the Year Vol. I
[sermons for Advent, on the Glories of Mary, on
Ps. 90, for Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, feast
of the Holy Innocents, the Circumcision, & its
Octave] - Bernard of Clairvaux, St / priest of Mt.
Melleray, tr. vol 1 [only/vols 2 & 3 missing]
1950 [reprint of 1921 ed] 456p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#89513
 Preacher's Library, The [survey of the
pulpit literature from a practical standpoint, an
informative & useful guide & source of titles,
authors, etc for the preparation of sermons, most
titles are in English & French with some Latin
authors] - Brown, Stephen J., SJ 1928 129p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92262
 Five-Minute Sermons: From the "Universe"
[50 sermons for the Sundays of the year:
working days, persecution, keeping the law, the
road to Calvary, quietness, humble prayer,
impossible tasks, victory of faith, doing penance,
false liberty, remember the dead, etc] - Burns,
Oates & Washbourne, publ 1934 170p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90883
 Parochial
Course
of
Doctrinal
Instructions, A: For All Sundays & Holydays
of the Year; Based on the Catechism of the

Council of Trent & Harmonized with the
Gospels & Epistles of the Sundays & Feasts
[Dogmatic Series & Moral Series: Parts 1 to 4]
[in 2 vols] - Callan, Fr Charles J., OP & Fr John
A. McHugh, OP 1941 Bi(F)Pg(G) $54 #89440
 Various Discourses [25 talks on historical,
sociological, ecclesiastical & educational topics:
Jesuit education, higher education of women,
genesis of socialism, marriage, the dead 19th
century, Eucharist in the early missions of N.
America, Leo XIII, etc] - Campbell, Rev. T. J.,
SJ 1917 354p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92484
 Sundays of the Saints: Sermon Outlines for
the Feast Days which may Occur on Sundays
[interesting & informative book on saints &
feasts which in the pre-1960 reform may have
fallen on a Sunday & displaced the usual Sunday
readings & propers] - Chapman, Fr Michael A.
1928 217p (G) $25 #64676
 Pillar and Ground of the Truth, The: A
Series of Lenten Lectures on The True Church,
Its Marks & Attributes [7 aspects of the True
Spouse of Christ: the existence, unity, holiness,
catholicity,
apostolicity,
infallibility
&
indefectibility of the Church – an instructive
presentation] - Cox, Fr Thomas E. 1900 253p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #56970
The
 Commandments in Sermons,
[application of unchanging principles of God's
law to modern social conditions: sins against the
1st commandment, veneration of relics, oathsperjury, cursing-profanity, servile work, duties
of
parents/children,
self-defense,
war,
alcoholism, etc] - Crock, Fr Clement H. 1935
[1st printing] 303p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #87283,
1940 [5th printing] 303p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#87275, 1935 303p (F) $10 #90655
 In Him Was Life: Short Sermons for
Sundays Linked to the Mass [58 sermonettes
which appeared in "America" during 1944-'45.
Companion volume to "We Offer Thee":
obedience, Lord is near, Christian home,
perfection, freedom from eathly things, sin, etc]
- Delaney, John P., SJ 1946 179p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #76357, (F) $11 #69450, some pencil
underlining (F) $11 #90516, excessive cover
staining Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $8 #86382
 Sermons of St. Francis de Sales, The: 1.
On Prayer / 3. For Lent / 4. For Advent &
Christmas - Francis de Sales, St / Nuns of the
Visitation, trs. / Fr L. Fiorelli, OSFS, ed. [vols 1,
3 & 4; missing vol 2: Our Lady] 1985-'87 pb (F)
$15 #92564
 Grace: Six Lenten Discourses Preached in St
Martin's at Freiburg [1889] [shows grace to be
the underlying root of the sanctity of the Church
& of her people, the source of the complete
transformation of the world, i.e. morally,
spiritually & socially] - Hansjakob, Fr Heinrich /
Rev Joseph McSorley, CSP, tr 1922 [2nd
ed/1913 1st ed] 98p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92727
 Preacher's Encyclopedia, The [excellent
source of material for the priest's mission of
preaching & for his spiritual reading &
meditation, based on Scripture, the Fathers of the
Church & great writers & preachers of the past]
[in 4 vols] - Herrera, Bp Angel, ed. / Msgr David
Greenstock, tr. / Archbps Cardinale & O'Hara,
forewords by 1965 [translation & adaptation
from the 1955 BAC Spanish ed] [incomplete set:
missing vol 1 (Lent & Eastertide); vols 2, 3, 4
only: Sunday after Ascension to Quinquagesima]
a few pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $65 #91899
 Two Series of Lenten Sermons On I. Sin

and Its Remedies II. The Seven Deadly
Sins [1st series: mortal sin, temptations,
occasions of sin, divine grace, prayer, frequent
confession, frequent communion, relapse into
sin; 2nd series: sin in general, pride,
covetousness, lust, anger, gluttony, envy, sloth] McGowan, Rev. Francis X., OSA 1910 224p (F)
$24 #64937
 Sermons on the Liturgy: For Sundays and
Feast Days [central theme of these 60 sermons is
the Christian life of grace] - Parsch, [Fr] Pius /
[Fr] Philip T. Weller, tr. 1954 [2nd reprint of '53
ed] 332p (G/F) $12 #90114, 1960 [3rd reprint of

'53 ed] 332p (G/F) $12 #74301, 1954 [2nd
reprint of '53 ed] 332p (G/F) $12 #64713, 1953
332p some pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $9 #91565
 Sermons Preached at the Church of St.

Paul the Apostle, New York, During the
Years 1865-1866 [21 sermons: good tidings;
praise, reason & method of doing penance; the
battle of life; miracle of pardon, life – a
probation; the passion; operation of the Holy
Spirit in creation; the Memorial Sacrifice; the
holy souls; duty of thankfulness; etc] - Paulist
Fathers / NY: Lawrence Kehoe, publ 1867 440p
(F) $18 #91888
 Sermons for the Sundays and Chief
Festivals of the Ecclesiastical Year: With
Two Courses of Lenten Sermons & a Triduum
for the Forty Hours [intended for those who have
to preach the Word of God, but whose
multifarious duties leave little time for
preparation] [in 2 vols] - Pottgeisser, Fr Julius,
SJ / Fr James Conway, SJ, tr. 1889 [4th ed] some
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $37 #89514
 Lent and the Capital Sins [7 sermons on
the capital sins, 1 sermon for Good Friday, 1 for
Easter] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1952 69p
pb/spiral binding (G/F) $25 #90685
 Lent and the Last Things [7 sermons on the
last things, 1 sermon for Good Friday, 1 for
Easter] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1959 64p
pb/spiral binding (G/F) $29 #90686
 Lent and the Our Father [7 Lenten
sermons, 1 for Good Friday, 1 for Easter] Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1954 69p pb/spiral
binding (G/F) $25 #90687
 Lent and the Seven Virtues [7 sermons on
the 7 virtues (3 theological & 4 cardinal virtues),
1 sermon for Good Friday, 1 for Easter] - Tonne,
Msgr Arthur J. 1956 70p pb/spiral binding (G/F)
$25 #90688
 Old Gospel Modernly Applied, The:
Based on the Life of Don Bosco [Sermon Seeds
2] [thoughts & reflections as stimulants for
sermons for all the Sundays of the year based on
Catholic Action, showing in a modern style the
way to ancient virtues] - Wynhoven, Rt Rev
Peter M. H. / Archbp Richard Pittini, preface by
1937 253p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91396, 1944 [2nd
printing] 253p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #92768
 Stories for Sermons [hundreds of stories that
can be used for talks, instuctions or spiritual
reflection] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. [vols 1 to 5
only] 1952-'56 pb vol 5 unmatched color binding
(G/G/F) $50 #91104, [vols 1 to 4 only] 1952-'55
pb (G/G/F) $40 #91856
 With Christ through Lent: Seven Lenten
Sermons, A Sermon for Good Friday, and Two
for Easter - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1951 76p
pb/spiral binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #89927

SACRED LITURGY
 Ordinations: Translation and Explanation of
the Rite of Ordination [all Major & Minor
Orders & tonsure] [Latin/English] - Biskupek, Fr
Aloysius, SVD 1929 [2nd ed] 126p pb (F) $24
#92377
 Word of God, The: Short Meditations on the
Sunday Gospels [59 sermons for Sundays &
chief feasts with the Gospel given in full at the
head of each sermon – excellent explanations as
a preparation to attend Mass & splendid
instructions for personal devotional reading] Borgongini-Duca, Francis Cardinal / Francis
Cardinal Spellman, tr 1940 [reprint of 1921 1st
English ed] 211p dj (G) $7 #69025, 1939 211p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #61489, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $4
#81511, (F) $3 #82772, some stains on binding
(F) $3 #85761, 1957 243p IL [with notes &
index] (G/F) $7 #6553, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #6554,
1921 211p some pen marks Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $2
#82771, 1921 211p pb (F) $2 #86778
 Liturgical Piety [liturgy as the prayer life of
the Church is primarily concerned with the
mysteries of Redemption in both their doctrinal
& sacramental character, through it authentic
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Christian life is produced & maintained] Bouyer, [Fr] Louis / Liturgical Studies, Vol. I /
Michael Mathis, CSC, foreword by 1955 284p
(G/F) $16 #80707, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #65111
 Church Edifice and Its Appointments,
The [manual for those building or furnishing a
church] - Collins, Msgr Harold E. / Most Rev
John J. Mitty, foreword by 1940 [revised &
enlarged 2nd ed/1936 1st ed] 296p dj (G/F) $51
#89058
 Breaking of Bread, The: A Short History of
the Mass [historical treatment of the Mass &
commentary on each prayer of the Ordinary, &
an excellent artistic exposition of each part of
the Mass with 63 b-&-w photos] - Coventry,
John, SJ / John Gillick, SJ, photos by 1950 192p
IL dj (G/F) $18 #64730, 1950 192p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #79043
 This Is the Mass [thorough explanation of the
great sacrifice offered every day, with a
multitude of vivid photos] - Daniel-Rops, H., Bp
Fulton J. Sheen & Y. Karsh / Alstair Guinan, tr. /
intro by Bp Sheen 1958 [trans from 1951 French
ed] 159p IL white leather imitation binding
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #87313, 1958 159p IL (G/F)
$13 #91745, 1958 [trans from 1951 French ed]
159p IL159p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #60172, 1958
159p IL (F) $9 #88127, some pencil marks (F)
$8 #78705, 1959 [reprint of 1958 hb ed] 191p IL
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #69773
 Dialog Mass, The: A Book For Priests and
Teachers of Religion - Ellard, Fr Gerald, SJ /
Archbp Michael J. Curley, preface by 1942 [1st
ed] 223p IL (G/F) $33 #90141
 My Mass: Explained and Illustrated [a
pictorial presentation of the Mass] - Frey, Msgr
Joseph B. / Confraternity of Precious Blood,
publ. / Ariel Agemian, illus by 1958 252p IL
black leatherette flex cover/pocket size/1 ribbon
/ original glassine wrapper (E/VG) $26 #89683,
(G) $23 #89532, 1958 252p IL duroleather [flex
imitation leather] / pocket size (G/F) $18 #90344
 Bridge Over the World, The: A Layman's
Guide to Getting the Most Out of Going To
Mass [a sort of commentary & explanation of
each part of the Mass: intro, preliminary steps,
Mass of the Catechumens, Mass of the Faithful,
additions to the Mass, appendix (altar,
vestments, colors,etc] - Giuliotti, Domenico /
Roman Catholic Books, publ n.d. [reprint of
1932 imprimatur ed] 96p [trans from the Italian]
(VG) $18 #91635
 Holy Mass, The [a 19th century classic
examining the center of Catholic worship, the
Mass, his most extensive treatment of the heart
of the liturgy, explanation & consideration are
devotional, exegetical & historical] - Gueranger,
Dom Prosper [1805-1875] / Rev Dom Laurence
Shepherd, tr 2009 [3rd reprint of 1885 ed] 264p
green leather 4"x6" + 1 ribbon marker (E) $16
#92638
 Of Sacraments and Sacrifice [contents:
Why Worship? Of Things Visible & Invisible,
Holy Orders, Meaning of Sacrifice, What
Happens At Mass, Completing the Sacrifice,
Mass is a Liturgy, etc] - Howell, Fr Clifford, SJ /
Fr Alexius Portz, OSB., Discussion Questions
by 1952 183p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #25360, (F) $9
#91987, 1952 171p IL some pen & pencil marks
(F) $8 #80975, 1952 183p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $5
#86784
 Week with Christ, The: Liturgy for the
Apostolate [explanations of the Sunday Masses
with practical application – how the Masses of
the year are a magnificient source of inspiration
for the spiritual well-being & development of the
modern lay apostle] - Lawrence, Emeric A.,
OSB / Louis J. Putz, CSC, intro by 1950 325p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #89057, 1953 256p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #80046
 Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, The: with
Indulgenced Prayers & Novenas [a handy missal
with the ordinary of the Mass & a selection of
important prayers & novenas] - Lennon, Sr.
Mary Isadore, RSM, ed. 1963 [reprint of 1952
ed.] 128p IL pocket size / flex vinyl cover (G)
$12 #91772, 1963 [reprint of 1952 ed.] 128p IL

pocket size / pb Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $8 #88836, 1956
[reprint of 1952 ed.] 128p IL pocket size / pb (F)
$7 #66304, thumb prints (F/P) $3 #85621
 Eucharistic Liturgies of the Eastern
Churches, The [illustrated commentary on the
ceremonies of 12 Eastern Rites, describes stepby-step the ordinary sequence of action/prayer
constituting the Eucharistic service as it takes
place in the Catholic churches of rites other than
the Roman] - Liesel, Fr Nikolaus / Tibor
Makula, photography / Fr David Heimann, tr
1963 [trans from the 1960 German ed] 310p IL
w/ maps/oversize: 12.5"x9.5" binding beginning
to fray Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $60 #89292
 In Sacristy and Sanctuary: A Guide for the
Sacristan
with
Detailed
Instructions
Accompanied by Directive Schedules &
Diagrams Showing How & What to Get Ready
for the Proper Carrying Out of Liturgical
Functions Generally According to the Roman
Ceremonial - O'Brien, Fr William A. 1933 101p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $52 #89607
 Celebration of Mass, The: A Study of the
Rubrics of the Roman Missal [in accordance
with the new general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. of the
Roman Missal (1962)] - O'Connell, Fr John
Berthram [1 vol ed] 1964 4th revised ed [6th
printing] 622p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91041, [1 vol
ed] 2011 4th revised [reprint of 1963 imprimatur
ed] 622p IL 1 marking ribbon slight tear at
bottom of spine (G) $25 #68954, slight stain on
spine (G) $25 #68955, folded end page (G/F)
$24 #78521, bump on corner (G/F) $23 #78520,
[1-vol ed] 2005 4th revised [reprint of 1963
imprimatur ed] 622p IL 1 marking ribbon some
wrinkled pages Bi(G)Pg(F) $22 #78522, bound
upside down Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #77041
 Mass in the Infant Church, The [presents
documentary, monumental & liturgical evidence
found in the records of the age (150-250 AD) to
prove that at this time Mass existed in the
Church] - Pierse, Fr Garrett [1892-1932] 1909
197p (F) $18 #89601
 Breviary Through the Centuries, The
[the origins & historical circumstances
influencing the development of the Church's
official prayer & the daily obligation of its
recitation by the clergy] - Salmon, Dom Pierre,
OSB / Sr David Mary, SNJM, tr. 1962 [trans
from the French] 163p dj (VG/G) $55 #91797
 Auxilium: A Help to the Understanding of the
Ceremonial of the Church in Latin & English
with an Appendix of Familiar Prayers [not a
commentary but a collection of many of the
ceremonies in the traditional rite including the
Mass, all the sacraments, hymns, etc] - Sister of
Charity, compiled by / Archbp Henry Moeller,
preface by 1924 332p needs rebinding / cover
stained Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #83763
 Visible Church, The: Her Government,
Ceremonies, Sacramentals, Festivals and
Devotions – A Compendium of "The Externals
of The Catholic Church" [supplement to the
catechism, a thorough explanation of the
external practices of the Church, 120 pen illus.] Sullivan, Fr John F. 1922 [2nd ed revised] 278p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #89067, rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$27 #63776
 Holy Year of Jubilee, The: An Account of
the History and Ceremonial of the Roman
Jubilee [a scholarly work giving the history of
the Holy Year, an exposition of the doctrine of
indulgences, other historical/doctrinal matters] Thurston, Herbert SJ 1949 [reprint of 1900 ed]
420p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #63653
 Liturgical Altar, The [the altar in the liturgy,
history of the altar, rubrics referring to the altar
& its canopy] - Webb, Geoffrey 1949 (reprint of
1939 2nd ed revised & enlarged) 118p IL dj
(G/F) $89 #89249, 1939 (2nd ed revised &
enlarged/1933 1st ed) 118p IL (F) $79 #89071

Liturgical Books / Liturgical Music
 Collectio
Civitatum

Rituum:

Pro
Foederatarum

Dioecesibus
Americae

Septentrionalis [Latin-English] - 1964 469p flex
cover/white edges/no ribbons (G/F) $43 #91838
 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] - 1858
10.5"x7.75"x2.25" leather/red/gilt edges/no
ribbons/tabs missing some torn pages in the
Canon / some corners bumped Bi(F)Pg(F/P)
$295 #89250
 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] - 1962
11.25"x 8.5"x 3" [St Joseph in Canon] hard
leather/red/gilt edges/ribbons/tabs Bi(F)Pg(G)
$345 #64654
 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] - 1939
12"x9"x2.5" leather studded binding/red/gilt
edges/ribbons/most tabs missing or torn
detached bindings/needs rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G)
$65 #92582
 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [chapel
size] - 1944 10"x7"x1.75" leather/black/gilt
edges/2 tabs missing/6 ribbons (G/G/F) $190
#92499
 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [chapel
size] - 1902 9"x6"x2" lxii 536p [212p] 2p 2p 2p
2p 2p 47* IL brown leather/frayed ribbons/gilt
edges/worn tabs / Missae Propriae Sanctorum
Patronorum
Aliorumque
Sanctorum
vel
Beatorum Poloniae et Sueciae 1 torn page / some
pen marks (F/F/P) $170 #64701
 Ordo Sabbati Sancti Quando Vigilia
Paschalis Instaurata Peragitur [Altar Size]
- 1953 [editio altera] 45p red Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#79212
Romanum
Summorum
 Pontificale

Pontificum Jussu Editum a Benedicto
XIV et Leone XIII Pontificibus Maximis
Recognitum et Castigatum - [1 vol ed]
1934
1064p
leather/red/gilt
edges
[7.37"x5"x1.75"/18.5cm x 12.5cm x 4.5cm]
small handheld edition with red rubrics & chant
Bi(F)Pg(G) $295 #68230
 Breviarium Romanum [Pius XII psalter]
[in 4 vols] - / Benziger 1945-'49 leather/gilt
edges/ribbons 2 unmatched bindings Bi(F)Pg(G)
$120 #92482
 Breviarium Romanum [Vulgate psalter]
[in 4 vols] - / Dessain, Desclee, Mame publ
1925-'43 small size 6"x3.75".8" / mixed set,
publishers & bindings / leather/3 gilt edges/1 red
edge Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $95 #92596
 Breviarium
Romano-Seraphicum
[Officiis Trium Ordinum S. P. N. Francisci]
[Vulgate Psalter] [in 4 vols] - / Fuldae: Aloys
Maier, publ 1930 leather/gilt edges/slip cases
[6"x3.25"/15.5cm x 8.5cm] some thumb printing
& staining (F) $190 #92327
 Officium Majoris Hebdomadae et
Octavae Paschatis: Juxta Rubricas Breviarii
Romani [pre-Pius XII Office of Holy Week]
[Vulgate Psalter] - / Pustet, publ 1942 597p
leather/gilt edges [no chant] [includes "Missae &
Benedictiones" for Holy Week & 1st week after
Easter up to & including "Dominica in Albis"]
(G/G/F) $18 #91375
 Office of the Most Blessed Sacrament:
Official Prayer Book of the American Society
for Nocturnal Adoration - American Society for
Nocturnal Adoration 1956 126p (G/F) $32
#91813
 Altar Prayers [Enchiridion Precum]: The
Most Frequently Used Public Prayers &
Devotions, both Those Prescribed for Liturgical
Services & Those in General Use as well as
Others Suitable for Various Occasions
throughout the Ecclesiastical Year - Benziger
Bros., publ n.d. [reprint of 1950 edition revised
in
accordance
with
the
Enchiridion
Idulgentiarum 1950 edition (The Raccolta)]
105p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #89246, (F) $15
#89247, Bi(P)Pg(G) $12 #89034
 Small Missal, The: Containing the Proper of
the Mass for All Sundays & the Principal Feasts
of the Year, the Rite of Benediction, Compline
for Sundays & Other Devotions [complete LatinEnglish ordinary/partial Latin-all English
propers, includes Nuptial & Requiem Masses] Burns & Oates, publ 1959 [revised ed] 494p IL
leather/gilt edges/ribbons (G) $22 #65341
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 Saint Anthony Sunday Missal: Including
Mass & Novena to St. Anthony & Solemn
Feasts of the Church - Conventional Franciscans
of St. Anthony's Basilica in Padua / Very Rev
Method C. Bill, OFM Conv., tr 1956 392p IL pb
pocket size Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $10 #76168
 Antiphonale Missarum Juxta Ritum

Sanctae

Ecclesiae

Mediolanensis

[Gregorian notation] [the propers of the Mass for
the archdiocese of Milan or Ambrosian rite] Desclee, publ 1935 665p IL rebound (G/F) $150
#92323
 Antiphonale Monasticum pro Diurnis
Horis: Juxta Vota RR. DD. Abbatum
Congregationum Confoederatarum Ordinis
Sancti Benedicti [all the parts to sing the day
office of the Monastic breviary] - Desclee, publ /
Solesmenses Monachi, ed / No. 818 1934 xxxiv
1292p + 1962 32p [mutationes] ribbons /
Gregorian notation (G/F) $110 #92326
 Liber Vesperalis Juxta Ritum Sanctae
[Gregorian
Ecclesiae
Mediolanensis
Notation] [all the vesper offices for the
archdiocese of Milan or Ambrosian rite] Desclee, publ 1939 910p IL rebound (G/F) $75
#92322
 Missel Quotidien des Fidèles: Vespéral,
Rituel, Recueil de Prières [texte en 2 colonnes en
latin / français; Kyriale: notation musicale
moderne] - Feder, R. P. J., S.J / A.-G. Martimort
et A. Honoré, intro par / Tours: Mame, publ., N°
323 1958 XL + 1814p + 32*p Fêtes Célébrées
en de nombreux Diocèses de France + 30p
Propre du Canada / couverture semi-rigide plein
cuir noir/tranches rouges/2 signets conservés
(G/F) $45 #91781
 Missel-Vespéral Expliqué a l'usage de
tous les diocèses: Paroissien Romain Très
Complet contenant un commentarie détaillé des
prières de la Messe et les Offices de toutes les
fêtes du calendrier liturgique, ... aussi qu'un
choix de prières variées [ordinaire: latin &
français/propre: latin partiel & français] - Frères
Maristes / St Hyacinthe (PQ): Imagerie St
Antoine, publ., Nº 1290 / Dr. L. D., préface par
1935 [9me éd revue & augmentée] 1443, (20),
18* pp IL reliure façon cuir/tranches dorées
rosées [5.25"x3.25"/13.5cm x 8cm] reliure
défraîchie Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $27 #91822
 Martyrologium Romanum [+ Index
Omnium Sanctorum/Index Festorum/Index
Locorum] - Gregorius XIII jussu ed. et Urbanus
VIII auct. recogn. / Marietti, publ. / Tractatio de
Martyrologio
Romano
Caesaris
Baronii
Cardinalis 1949 570p [5a ed] 8.25"x6"x1.25"
hard leather/black/1 ribbon/red edges (G/F) $195
#89610
 Saint Joseph Daily Missal The Official
Prayers of the Catholic Church For the
Celebration of Daily Mass] [ordinary: Latin &
English/propers: English only] [with Treasury of
Prayers] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Catholic
Book Publ. Co. (T-810) / Rev Richard
Kugelman, CP, intro by 1956 1344p IL
leather/brown/gilt edges/ribbons/missal cover
Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #91778, 1963 1344p IL
imitation leather/white/gilt edges/ribbons/missal
cover previous owner's name on property page
(G/G/F) $40 #91779, 1961 1344p IL
cloth/black/red edges/ribbons/missal cover (G)
$38 #67611, 1963 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons/missal cover [St Joseph in Canon]
(G) $38 #91769, 1959 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges/no ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #68838, (F)
$20 #68839
 Saint Joseph Daily Missal: The Official
Prayers of the Catholic Church for the
Celebration of Daily Mass] [ordinary: Latin &
English/propers: English only] [with Treasury of
Prayers] [in 2 vols] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist
/ Catholic Book Publ. Co. (T-840) / Rev Richard
Kugelman, CP, intro by 1961 IL cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons [with suppl. to Proper of the
Saints] collector's item (E/VG) $49 #89526
 New Sanctuary Manual, The: in
accordance with the latest (1961) edition of the
"Rituale Romanum" [most of the regular

sacraments & ceremonies normally conducted in
a parish, a sort of "Collectio Rituum"] Kennedy, Fr Maurice B., compiled by / Roman
Catholic Books, publ n.d. [c.2002 reprint of
1961 ed] 332p gilt edges/2 ribbons (G) $55
#91633
 New Missal for Every Day, The: A
Complete Missal in English With Introduction,
Notes & a Book of Prayer [ordinary: Latin &
English; propers: English only] - Lasance, Fr. F.
X. 1944 1349p imitation leather/black/red
edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #91810
 New Roman Missal in Latin and
English, The [complete Latin & English]
[various prayers, general devotions, etc are
included along with liturgical instructions on
terms, the Church year, etc] - Lasance, Fr. F. X.
& Fr Francis Augustine Walsh, OSB 1946
1852p IL imitation leather/red edges/ribbons
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $55 #91811
 Missel Quotidien et Vespéral [complete
Latin/French St. Andrew's] [Grande Edition] Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB 1943 2161p +
101*p IL cuir/Kyriale tranches rouges
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F/F) $35 #92384
 Missel-Vespéral Romain (Quotidien)
[texte complet en latin et français: l'ordinaire &
le propre, avec plusieurs prières et dévotions] Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB / N° 500-3 / René
de Cramer, illustré par 1946 1748p IL / Messes
Propres aux Diocèses de France / imitation cuir /
tranches rouges (F) $34 #92462
 Missel-Vespéral Romain: Extrait du Missel
Quotidien & Vespéral [texte complet en latin et
français: l'ordinaire & le propre] - Lefebvre,
Dom Gaspar, OSB / René de Cramer, illustré par
1923 1600p + (51)p Propre de France / plein cuir
marron/tranches dorées reliure déchiré un
peu/devrait être relié Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $25
#91825
 Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Regular
Edition: Complete Latin/English Ordinary;
partial Latin/English Propers] - Lefebvre, Dom
Gaspar, OSB 1945 xxxviii, 980, [177], [5], [2]
pp IL cloth/red edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $48
#91767, (G/F) $46 #91768
 Officium Parvum Beatae Virginis [Pius
XII Psalter] [Latin only] - Newman Press, publ
1956 371p red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92474
 Roman Breviary in English and Latin,
The: A bilingual edition of the BREVIARIUM
ROMANUM with rubrics in English only [in 3
vols] [with booklets & cards containing common
texts and basic instructions for praying for the
Day Hours of the Breviary] [Vulgate Psalter] Newton, John & Fr Benjamin Durham, eds /
Baronius Press, publ 2013 2nd ed [in conformity
with
the
typical
edition
of
1961]
black/leather/gilt edges ribbons/slip cases
(E/VG) $280 #91454
 Library of Catholic Devotion: Missal, The
[Sundays & Holy Days] / The Life of Christ /
The Prayer Book [beautiful collection of the 3
important books for Catholics to have] [in 3
vols] - O'Connell, Fr John P. et Jex Martin, eds. /
Catholic Press, publ 1954-'55 IL red leather/gilt
edges/ribbons/boxed (E/VG) $46 #66512, (G)
$38 #66513, 1954-'55 IL maroon hard
leather/gilt edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $34 #91845
 Ordo Hebdomadae Sanctae Instauratus
[hand held/study edition/not an altar edition] Pustet, publ. 1956 160p leather/black/gilt
edges/ribbons [6.25"x 4"/15.8 cm x 10.5 cm]
(G/F) $19 #68587
 Vesperale Romanum Juxta Ordinem

Breviarii Romani Editum cum Cantu
Legitimo Desumpto ex Antiphonario
Romano sub Auspiciis S. D. N. Leonis
PP. XIII [Gregorian Notation] - Pustet, publ.
1883 XXVIII, 504, [216], 48*, (8) pp leather/red
edges (F) $42 #92328
 My Divine Friend: Sunday & Holy Day
Missal in Accordance with the Latest Text
Published by the Sacred Oriental Congregation
[Ukrainian Rite missal: complete English/partial
Ukranian text] - Schudlo, Rev Michael, CSSR

1959 896p IL imitation leather/red edges/ribbons
(F) $49 #91631
 Liber Responsorialis pro Festis I. Classis
et Communi Sanctorum: Juxta Ritum
Monasticum [Gregorian notation] - Solesmis: ex
Typ. Sancti Petri, publ 1895 469p + 1926/1930
12*p (supplementum) red edges rebound (G/F)
$69 #92329
 Lessons of the Temporal Cycle and the

Principal Feasts of the Sanctoral Cycle
According to the Monastic Breviary,
The: Compiled & Adapted for the Office of the
Brothers of St. Meinrad's Abbey [for those who
wish to read/meditate upon the words of the
Church Fathers but have been unable to do so by
an insufficient knowledge of Latin] [lessons
from Matins: nocturns] - St. Meinrad's Abbey,
publ. 1943 [2nd printing] 527p (F) $60 #63557
 Liturgical Readings: The Lessons of the
Temporal Cycle and the Principal Feasts of the
Sanctoral Cycle according to the Monastic
Breviary [lessons from Matins: nocturns] - St.
Meinrad's Abbey, publ. 1954 [3rd printing with
some modifications/revisions] 568p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$65 #63642
 Holy Name Manual-Missal [includes
prayers for Holy Name members & the Society's
rules & ritual, with complete "My Sunday
Missal"] - Stedman, Fr 1956 A-32, 476, B-32 pp
IL duroleather (imitation leather binding)/pocket
size (VG/G) $25 #56920, (G/F) $22 #92449,
1946 A-32, 476, B-32 pp IL duroleather
(imitation leather binding)/pocket size (F) $19
#90365
 My Lenten Missal - Stedman, Fr Joseph F.
1956 480p IL pb (F) $14 #65922
 Ecclesiasticum Officium Juxta Ritum

Sacri Ordinis Praedicatorum Triduo
Ante Pascha et Dominica Resurrectionis
Agendum - Suarez, Fr Emmanualis, jussu
editum 1949 404p hard leather/red edges (F) $25
#92331
 Processionarium Juxta Rituum Sacri
Ordinis Praedicatorum - Suarez, Fr
Emmanualis, jussu editum / F. Hyacinthus M.
Cormier, praefatio (1913) 1949 [4a ed] 467p
some pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $37 #68596,
(F) $31 #92324
 Breviarium
Iuxta Ritum Ordinis
Praedicatorum [Vulgate psalter] [in 2 vols] Suarez, Fr Emmanualis, jussu editus 1947 black
leather/gilt edges Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $95 #92333
 Blessed Sacrament Missal: An Extra-Large
Type Sunday Missal with Complete New Holy
Week Services [ordinary: English/Latin;
propers: English only; with the Nuptial Mass,
Mass for the Dead, some saints' feasts, prayers
Catholic should know, some novenas &
devotions] - Tartre, Fr. Raymond A., SSS, ed. /
No. 210-2001 1958 608p IL imitation
leather/black/ribbons/red edges/boxed previous
owner's name on pre-title page (G) $42 #91761
 Officium Majoris Hebdomadae et

Octavae Paschae a Dominica in Palmis
usque ad Sabatum in Albis cum Cantu
juxta Ordinem Breviarii, Missalis et
Pontificalis Romani [pre-Pius XII Office &
Masses of Holy Week & octave] [Vulgate
Psalter] - Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, publ 1923
638p + 30*p [with complete text of the 4
Passions in Gregorian notation with 3 parts:
Chronista, Christus, Synagoga] 9.5" x 6" x .87"
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $27 #89120
 Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]:
Vol 3: The Blessings - In Latin & English With
Rubrics & Plainchant Notation - Weller, Fr
Philip T. 2008 498p [reprint of 1945 imprimatur
ed] simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon slight
manufacture defects on cover/pages very good &
new $30 #55687
 St. Basil's Hymnal: Containing Music for
Vespers of all the Sundays & Festivals of the
Year, Three Masses & over Two Hundred
Hymns, together with Litanies, Daily Prayers,
Prayers at Mass, Preparation & Prayers for
12

Confession & Communion… - Basilian Fathers
1906 (10th ed) 406p [with Office & Rules for
the Sodalities of the BVM] [all modern musical
notation] could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $30
#92097
 Liber Usualis, The: With Introduction and
Rubrics in English [Gregorian notation] Benedictines of Solesmes, eds / #801 1952 xlix,
1921p + suppl pp for Certain Religious
Congregations (F) $55 #92325
 Plainsong for Schools: Masses and
Occasional Chants [Gregorian Notation] Desclee, publ / Archbp Richard Downey,
foreword by Parts 1 & 2 1935-'50 pb (F) $15
#92506
 Early Christian Hymns: Translations of the
Verses of the Most Noted Latin Writers of the
Early & Middle Ages [accurate & agreeable
translations of hymns from 4th-16th centuries
with biography, notes & indexes] [series 2] Donahoe, Daniel Joseph, tr. [1853-1933] 1911
248p [words only/no musical notation] (F) $22
#91932
 Message of the Mass Melodies, The [the
chants of the Mass Propers are aptly expressive
of the prayers they accompany – shows how
beautifully the Mass is enhanced by the music of
the Propers, for every Sunday of the year, proper
feasts & 4 feasts of the sanctoral cycle] Murrett, John C., MM 1960 173p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #64736
 Offertoriale sive Versus Offertoriorum:
Cantus Gregoriani [110 offertory verses for the
Masses throughtout the year, differs from the
LIber Usualis since some of the modes are
different & the verses are longer or more
complete than in the Liber] - Ott, Carolus /
Desclee, publ 1935 196p rebound (G/F) $29
#92321
 Sacred Music and the Catholic Church
[summary in catechetical form of the Church's
position on liturgical music in light of the Motu
Proprio of Pius X (1903), the Apostolic
Constitution of Pius XI (1928), & the encyclical
of Pius XII (1947)] [2nd ed. enlarged ed.] Predmore, Fr George V. 1950 [1936 1st ed]
205p Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #89788
 Secunda Anthologia Vocalis (Liturgica):
Cantus Sacri Tribus Vocibus Aequalibus [Motets
for Three Equal Voices] [Pt 1: Proprium de
Tempore; Pt 2: De Sanctis; Pt 3: De Beata; Pt 4:
De SS. Sacramento; Pt 5: Varia; Pt 6: Recreatio
Spiritualis; Pt 7: Duo Motecta in hon. S.
Caeciliae] [122 Cantica] - Ravanello, Orestes,
compiled & edited by / McLaughlin & Reilly,
Co., No. 1188 n.d. (c.1940's) 203p [modern
notation] Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #90482
 Secunda Anthologia Vocalis: Motets for
Three Equal Voices [Pt 1: Proprium de
Tempore; Pt 2: De Sanctis; Pt 3: De Beata; Pt 4:
De SS. Sacramento; Pt 5: Varia; Pt 6: Recreatio
Spiritualis; Pt 7: Duo Motecta in hon. S.
Caeciliae] [122 Cantica] - Ravanello, Orestes,
compiled & edited by / McLaughlin & Reilly,
Co., No. 1188 n.d. (c. 1959) 203p pb [modern
notation] (F) $13 #68930
 Graduale Juxta Ritum Sacri Ordinis
Praedicatorum [Gregorian Notation] Suarez, Fr Emmanualis, permissu editum /
Romae: ad S. Sabinae 1950 XIII, 620, 189* pp +
1961 25*** (addenda) hard leather/red edges
Bi(F)Pg(G) $75 #92330
 History and Growth of Church Music,
The [mostly discusses the history & growth of
polyphonic Church music rather than Gregorian
chant] - Taunton, Fr Ethelred L. 1887 131p
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $16 #88649

Liturgical Year / Lent & Easter
 Year of Our Lord, The: The Mystery of
Christ in the Liturgical Year [commentary on the
Church year & the principal Masses] - Loehr, Sr.
Emiliana, OSB / Monk of St. Benedict, tr. / Dom
Anscar Vonier, OSB, foreword / Odo Casel,
OSB, intro by 1937 393p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17

#69979
 Ecclesiastical Year, The: Contemplations
on the Deeper Meaning & Relation of Its
Seasons & Feasts [considers 20 chief festivals of
the Church year & reflects upon their
significance] - Rickaby, Fr John, SJ / intro by
John C. Reville 1927 326p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#92554
 Prayer in Faith: Thoughts for Liturgical
Seasons & Feasts [in 2 vols] - Stuart, Mother
Janet Erskine / Mother L. Keppel, ed. / Bp W. F.
Brown, foreword by [series 1 & 2 in 1 vol] 1951
277p (G/F) $17 #48759, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#48760, vol 2 [only] Pentecost to Advent
[compiled from her spiritual notes] 1936 151p
(F) $6 #86553
 Holyday Book, The: Observance in Liturgy
& Folklore of Pentecost Season & Feasts
throughout the Year [explains the origin/customs
of major feasts, e.g. Pentecost, Trinity, Corpus
Christi, Veneration of the Saints, Candlemas,
Annunciation, Assumption, Nativity of Mary,
etc] - Weiser, Fr Francis X., SJ / Frankenberg,
Robert, illus by 1956 217p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $34
#63478, Neumann, Press, publ. 2003 [reprint of
1956 ed] 217p IL (VG) $38 #64125
 Daily Prayerbook for Holy Week: Palm
Sunday Through Holy Saturday: The
prayers & ceremonies of Holy Week according
to the latest Decrees of the Sacred Congregation
of Rites [complete Latin/English] [makes it
possible to easily follow the Masses & other
services of Holy Week] - Benziger Bros, publ
1956 198p pb (F) $17 #85246
 Lent and the Mass [short commentaries for
the ferial & Sunday Masses for Lent & Easter
Sunday] - Burke, Fr John J., CSP 1936 154p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #89374
 Gospels for Lent and the Passion of
Christ, The: Readings at Divine Service
During the Forty Days of Lent with Short
Meditations for the Faithful - Eisenring, Fr. C. J.
/ Charles Cannon, OSB, tr. 1920 [1891 1st
German ed] 178p Bi(F)Pg(F) $20 #64568
 Holy Week and Easter: A Liturgical
Commentary - Gaillard, Dom Jean / Fr William
Busch, tr. / Bp Peter W. Bartholome, foreword
by 1954 163p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90137
 Lenten Meditations [short meditations for
every day in Lent taken mostly from the Fathers
of the Church: acceptance of God's will, true
character of prayer, practical charity, sanctity of
marriage, etc] - Greenstock, [Msgr] David L.
1960 155p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90204
 Preparing for Easter: Newly revised and
enlarged according to the spirit and directives of
the Restored Holy Week Services [beginning
with Septuagisima, goes through each week
showing the meaning & significance of each
ceremony; primarily for priests] - Howell,
Clifford, SJ 1957 160p (G/F) $12 #78774, 1957
160p pb (G/F) $7 #87153
 Rites of Holy Week, The [ceremonies,
preparations, rules for Holy Week music,
commentary] - McManus, Fr Frederick R. 1956
146p
IL
Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$23
#92475,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $19 #61324, some notes &
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $14 #73218,
extensive notes & underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $12
#86887
 Holy Week Manual for Priests [handbook
for conducting Holy Week services in
accordance with the 1956 changes embodied in
the revised Ordo for that week] - Schmitz, Very
Rev Walter J. 1956 227p 2 yellowed pgs (G/F)
$25 #90615, (F) $23 #64760, some pen
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $21 #64662
 Holy Week Manual for Priests [with
sermon instructions] [handbook for conducting
Holy Week services in accordance with the 1956
changes embodied in the revised Ordo for that
week] - Schmitz, Very Rev Walter J. 1957
[revised ed/4th printing] 272p IL dj (G/F) $29
#64705
 Holy Week Manual for Servers
[everything that servers need to know for the

perfect fulfillment of the revised Ordo] Schmitz, Very Rev Walter J. 1960 [4th
printing/1957 1st printing] 60p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #68977
 Death and Resurrection: Meditations on
Holy Week from the Church Fathers [from the
Fathers of the Church, woven together as a
harmonious unit for each of the great days of the
Paschal Mystery] - Yzermans, Fr Vincent A. /
foreword by Most Rev Peter W. Bartholome
1963 92p IL dj (G/F) $18 #90184
 Forty Steps to Easter [40 reflections for
Lent that will help the reader accompany the
Suffering Savior up to the joy of Easter] Coogan, Msgr Aloysius F. / Francis Card.
Spellman, pref by 1952 141p dj (G/F) $13
#89063, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #89686
 Graces of the Risen Christ, The [17
chapters showing the meanings & joys of the
glorious life of Christ & of His Church] Wuellner, Fr Bernard, SJ / Frank Kacmarcik,
illus., by 1960 138p IL (G) $10 #55243, (G/F)
$9 #55796, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #91265

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW
 Pope Speaks, The: The Teachings of Pope
Pius XII [duties of husbands & wives, the
modern woman, fashion & virtue, education of
the child, boarding schools, essence & mission
of art, science & religion, sports, etc] - Chinigo,
Michael, ed. 1957 378p IL (G/F) $24 #91139,
(F) $19 #85693
 Teachings of Pope Pius XII, The [UK
edition of "The Pope Speaks"] [anthology on
wide range of topics: duties of husbands &
wives, the modern woman, fashion & virtue,
education of the child, boarding schools, essence
& mission of art, science & religion, sports,
dictatorship, etc.] - Chinigo, Michael, ed. /
London: Methuen & Co, publ 1958 411p some
pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #68267
 Catechism of Catholic Social Teaching
[the political & social doctrine of the Church in
Q & A format; justifies answers with papal
quotes for each answer; 148 questions under 6
heads: man & society, family, state & citizen,
Church & State, economics, international
society] - Fanfani, Amintore / Rev Henry J.
Yannone, tr / Rt Rev Msgr George G. Higgins,
intro by 1960 [trans from 1955 3rd Italian
ed/1953 1st Italian ed] 208p (G/F) $23 #90623,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #56981, dj some cover staining
(F) $17 #90991, dj some water damage to cover
(P) $12 #90992
 Rome and the Study of Scripture: A
Collection of Papal Enactments on the Study of
Holy Scripture together with the Decisions of the
Biblical Commission - Gaul, Fr Cyril, OSB 1919
72p pb underlining & notes (F/P) $6 #73203,
1946 (4th revised ed) 138p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#66581, pencil underlining (F/P) $8 #90366,
revised & enlarged by Conrad Louis, OSB 1953
[5th ed] 165p bound from pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#57023, revised & enlarged by Conrad Louis,
OSB 1962 (7th ed revised & enlarged) 176p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91299
 Sixteen Encyclicals of Pius XI [St Francis
of Assisi, Promotion of True Christian Unity,
Christian Education of Youth, St. Augustine,
Christian Marriage, Reconstructing the Social
Order, "Catholic Action," Motion Pictures, etc]
[1926-'37] - Pius XI, Pope / National Catholic
Welfare Conference, publ. n.d. [c. 1940] (G/F)
$23 #64026
 New Canon Law in its Practical Aspects,
The: Papers Reprinted from "The Ecclesiastical
Review"
October,
1917-August,
1918
[comments/views on the 1917 code: general
survey, ecclesiastical law, customs, clerics, the
ordinary & delegated jurisdiction, religious
orders & congregations, sacraments, etc] Amercian Ecclesiastical Review 1918 192p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #73163, (F) $14 #91947
 Canon Law Digest, The [official documents,
statutes, or decisions that pertain to canon law,
13

arranged in a systematic way according to the
canons they affected] - Bouscaren, Fr T.
Lincoln, SJ & Fr James I. O'Connor, SJ vols 1-4
(period covered: 1917-1957) 1956-'58 some
pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $100 #89919
 Previews

and

Practical

Cases

on

Marriage:

Vol 1: Preliminaries and
Impediments (Canons 1012-1080) [32 real case
studies to help understand the Church's marriage
laws, can help solve doubts that occur in pastoral
practice] - Cloran, Fr. Owen M., SJ / Archbp
Albert Gregory Meyer, foreword by 1960 403p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92313
 New Canon Law, The: Commentary and
Summary of the New Code of Canon Law [1917
Code] - Woywod, Fr Stanislaus, OFM / Rt Rev
Mgr Philip Bernardini, preface by 1918 422p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91382

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE
 Priestly Vocation and Tonsure [for
aspirants to the priesthood, to impress them with
a proper sense of the dignity they aim at, an
understanding of the clerical state & the 1st step
they take in the reception of the tonsure] Bacuez, Louis, SS / J. V. N., tr 1937 314p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #85501
 Priest's Way to God, The [21 spiritual
essays for diocesan priests to help them towards
holiness, sequel to “The Spiritual Life of the
Priest” – sanctification, reading, prayer, Mass,
intention, humility, divine office, teaching of
Pius X, etc] - Boylan, Fr M. Eugene, OCSO
1962 226p dj (G) $28 #90376
 Ante Altare Dei: Preces Ante et Post Missam
[praeparatio ad Missam, gratiarum actio post
Missam, praeparatio ad Missam ex psalmis,
gratiarum actio post Missam ex psalmis, altera
actio gratiarum ex psalmis, aliae preces et
rhythmi ante Missam & post Missam] - Collins,
Rev Joseph B., SS & Rev. Raphael J. Collins,
arranged with an Englsh intro by 1947 79p
cloth/black/red
edges
[all
prayers
in
Latin/Psalms follow Pius XII version]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #89737
 Saint Vincent de Paul: A Guide for Priests
[problem of vocation in relation to the priest, S.
Vincent & the liturgy, clerical studies,
priesthood & education, the priest & the state,
duties towards fellow priests, priests & the
transaction of business, etc] - d'Angel, Abbe
Arnaud / Fr Joseph Leonard, CM, tr 1932 287p
(F) $22 #92155
 Bernie Becomes a Nun [shows all the steps
from the time a girl decides to enter a religious
order until she takes her final vows, profusely
illustrated] - del Rey, Sr Maria, MM / photos by
G. Barris 1956 143p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $94 #90591
 Unto the Altar: Thoughts on Spirit of the
Mass for Use of Clergy [25 meditations for
priests based on the Mass: leadership, selfknowledge, humility, failure, reverence,
temptations, penance, tepidity, purity, poverty,
tolerance, meekness, action & zeal, etc] Duenser, Fr Joseph V., CPPS / Archbp Edwin V.
Byrne, foreword by 1949 239p (G/F) $12
#81489, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #64570
 Seven Steps to the Altar: Preparation for
Priesthood [the historical context of the major &
minor orders as well as the spirituality proper to
each, showing the graduated & integrated
sequence of steps taken in response to the
Master's call] - Goebel, Fr Bernardin, OFMCap /
A. V. Littledale & Geoffrey Stevens, trs 1963
[1962 1st Geman ed] 182p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#92700
 Love of God, The: Conferences to Religious
[a philosophical & theological study, begins with
the will, its acts & the habit of love, then
considers the nature of love & its operations, &
lastly shows the effects of love in human
activity] - Green, Rev Andrew, OSB 1946 225p
Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16
#90913,
1947
[2nd
printing/1946 1st printing] 225p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#56896

 Shepherd and His Flock, The: Duties &
Responsibilities of Catholic Pastors [prudent &
inspiring counsels from 50 years of experience:
pastoral spirit, pastor & his assistants, lay
employees, volunteer workers, his nuns, the
school, etc] - Holland, [Msgr] Cornelius J. / Bp
Russell J. McVinney, foreword by 1953 220p
(G/F) $14 #91791, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #77744
 Dominus Vobiscum: A Book of Letters
[vivid, instructive letters, supposedly written by
a pastor to his seminarian protégé: avoiding
blame, gaining knowledge, being different,
modern spirit, preaching, riches, chastity,
companionship, gratitude, great sacrifice, etc] Kelley, Rt Rev Francis C. / Rt Rev F. A. Purcell,
preface by 1922 274p (G/F) $13 #87381,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #89629, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10
#80359
 Eternal Priesthood, The [a masterful
presentation of its nature, duties, obligations &
dangers based on the Fathers & Doctors of the
Church: a priest's time, sorrows, false
accusations, his liberty, obedience, house, his
life, death, etc] - Manning, Henry Edward
Cardinal [1808-1892] n.d. (c.1950) 286p dj (G)
$19 #90405, 1950 (23rd ed) 286p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #90375, 1936 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #80904,
n.d. (c. 1917) 285p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91371, n.d.
(c. 1940's) 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #86243, n.d.
285p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #61466, 1883 285p
rebound/some page staining & pen marks
Bi(G)Pg(F) $14 #91933, 1950 [23rd ed] 286p
(F) $14 #64759, n.d. 285p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13
#86244, n.d. [2nd ed/1883 1st ed] 286p slight
water staining (F) $12 #79908, 1883 285p
Bi(F/P)Pg(F)
$11
#90486,
n.d.
285p
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $11 #81871, Bi(P)Pg(G) needs
rebinding $8 #63177, 1913 286p (F/F/P) $7
#60829, 1950 (23rd ed) 286p Bi(P)Pg(F) needs
rebinding $6 #82131, 1884 [4th ed] 286p (F) $14
#92881, n.d. [6th ed/c. 1890's] 286p (F) $14
#92897
 Priestly Prayers: Selected & Arranged
[compiled mainly from ancient sources with
some recent selections up to & including Pius
XII: prayers/reflections on priestly zeal, against
temptations, to desire God's will, when
preaching, etc] - McEvoy, Fr Hubert, SJ /
"Golden
Library"
edition
1961
301p
leather/black/red edges (G/F) $31 #91553,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #89792
 Christ My King: Bishop's Message to His
Clergy [30 meditations for diocesan priests] Noll, Bp John Francis / Bp Karl J. Alter, intro by
n.d. (c. 1945) 181p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91090
 Adsum: A Bishop Speaks to His Priests [the
relationship between the nature of the priesthood
& the action of the priest – a concern for
developing both holy priests & apostolic priests,
a uniquely practical book of spiritual direction] Pohlschneider, Bp Johannes [Bp. of Aachen,
Germany] / Bp Henry J. Grimmelsman (Bp. of
Evansville), tr. & ed. 1962 [trans from the 1961
German ed] 172p (VG/G) $16 #65422
 Superior Follows the Master, The
[practical advice for superiors of religious
women, a clear & deep understanding of
religious community relations: the virtues of a
superior, prayer, recruiting, selection of
members, formation, observance of the vows,
etc] - Alberione, Fr James, SSP / A Daughter of
St. Paul, tr 1965 213p dj (G/F) $16 #63575
 Religious Life: Life of Courageous Souls
[extracts from his Meditations & Conferences,
show the religious life is attractive by being
dedicated to God: religious state, true vocation,
means of sanctification, the vows, community
life, holy joy, prayers, etc] - Alberione, Very
Rev James, SSP / Daughers of St Paul, compiled
& tr by 1957 107p IL dj (G/F) $22 #92031
 Devotedly Yours [letters to the Daughters of
Charity on events of her holy year pilgrimage,
interesting & sometimes entertaining & unusual
events to & from Europe during her pilgrimage,
a charming & delightful travel log] - Bertrande,
Sister 1951 400p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #5669
 For Thee Alone: Conferences for Religious

[20 talks whose basic theme is total consecration
to God with a chapter on the devotion to St.
Thomas Aquinas, & other topics: love of
God/neighbor, sure way to perfection, poverty,
St Francis de Sales method of prayer, etc] Beutler, Fr H. J., CM 1955 [reprint of '47 ed.]
227p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91792
 Conferences on the Religious Life [35
conferences:
on
postulancy,
novitiate,
profession, vows, rules, community life & means
of perfection – keynote of talks is
encouragement because of repeated difficulities
in life of a religious] - Biskupek, Fr Aloysius,
SVD 1957 204p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92615
 Manual for Novices [adapted for religious
sisters: presents the principles of the religious
life simply & practically, based on Scripture, the
Fathers, Doctors of the Church, especially saints
& founders of religious orders & congregations]
- Brothers of the Sacred Heart 1955 (3rd ed)
166p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #92689
 Happiness in the Cloister [the blessings of
the religious state & the elements that make for
happiness in religious life: love of Jesus, the
Real Presence, Holy Communion, mutual
charity, obedience, work, etc] - Carr, Fr John,
CSSR 1961 152p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92012
 Jesus Our Model [27 discussions on the
sublime theme of Christ-centered living,
practical & inspiring guide to achieving the
virtues necessary for all Christians] - Colin, Fr
Louis, CSSR / Una Morrissy, tr. 1959 [trans of
1941 French ed] 143p dj (VG) $14 #82997,
(VG/G) $13 #11235, 1959 143p [trans of 1941
French ed] (G) $10 #11236, 1959 [trans of 1941
French ed] 143p (G/F) $9 #11233, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #11234
 Hour with Jesus, An: Meditations for
Religious [filled with practical applications for
spiritual perfection based on divine revelation as
found in Scripture & developed by the Fathers &
theologians: 38 topics] [in 4 vols] - Courtois,
Abbe Gaston / Sr Helen Madeleine, SND, tr /
Archbp Richard Cardinal Cushing, Bp Pierre
Brot, Archbp Gabriel-Marie Garrone, forewords
by 1st Series [10 topics: grandeur of our
vocation, beauty of our apostolate, love of God,
humility, spiritual childhood, religious educator
& charity, sacrifice, joy, our responsibility to
priests, dogma of the Assumption-devotion to
Mary] 1960 161p (G/F) $10 #90538, 1st Series
[10 topics: grandeur of our vocation, beauty of
our apostolate, love of God, humility, spiritual
childhood, religious educator & charity,
sacrifice, joy, our responsibility to priests,
dogma of the Assumption-devotion to Mary]
1956 161p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #69832
 Retreat Conferences for Religious: Being
a Series of Exhortations addressed to Religious Cox, Rt Rev Bishop, OMI [1st series] [23 talks
on religious profession, holy poverty, sin in a
religious, holy chastity, neglect, purity of
intention, teachings of the passion, holy
communion, devotion to the BVM, etc] 1922
307p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91895, [2nd series] [23
talks on God's designs regarding us, mortal sin,
religious vocation, disedification, humility,
God's mercy, piety, judgment, conformity with
His will, perseverance, death, etc] 1922 352p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91896, (F) $11 #91897
 Dear Sister... [in letter format admonishes &
encourages sisters in their great apostolate of
forming youth according to the pattern of Christ
– they must point out the goal, provide the
reason & supply the impetus for the youth to
restore the world to Christ] - de Hueck,
Catherine 1953 80p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #61164, (F)
$10 #81355
 Leaven of Holiness: Conferences for
Religious [useful for priests preparing talks for
religious, or for Sunday sermons, or spiritual
reading for all – patience, providence of God,
particular
examen,
anticipating
trouble,
tribulations, humility, wordliness, etc] - Doyle,
Fr Charles Hugo 1955 242p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#16419, 1957 [3rd printing] 242p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #67964
 Sisters' Retreats: A Guide for Priests &
14

Sisters [the retreat master will find profitable &
practical insights on giving retreats & strong
motives to make himself a tool of grace: 1.
sisters' views; 2. problems of the retreat master;
3. problems of the sisters; appendix] - Dubay,
Thomas, SM / Sr Mary Emil, IHM, foreword by
1963 226p dj (G) $23 #64739
 Manual for Novices [a textbook on the
science of principles of the 3 vows of religion &
their
several
virtues;
an
inspirational
commentary & explanation of everything
involved in the training of religious novices] Duffey, Felix D., CSC 1965 (4th printing/reprint
of 1957 ed.) 232p dj (VG/G) $33 #90069, 1957
232p dj a few pencil marks (G/F) $28 #91429
 Religious Life in Christ: Conferences for
Religious [13 talks: meekness, humility,
simplicity, spiritual childhood, spiritual combat,
practice of virtue, striving for perfection, crossbearing with Christ, self-deceit, etc.] - Foley, Fr
Theodosius, OFMCap 1952 [3rd printing/1948
1st printing] 163p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #81913
 Retreat for Religious, A [practical
conferences on sin, detachment, mortification,
scandal, prayer, the imitation of Christ, trials,
etc] - Green, Rev Andrew, OSB 1948 [3rd
printing] 191p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $16 #90902
 Live in the Holy Spirit (Essays for
Religious Women) [written for nuns but the
lessons & instructions can with some
modifications be applied to anyone interested in
developing the spiritual life: are you a jellyfish?,
got a bad habit?, friendship with the world,
loneliness, ancient serpent (the devil), etc] Hagspiel, Fr Bruno M., SVD / Archbp Richard J.
Cushing, foreword by 1957 170p (G) $7 #23315,
(G/F) $6 #23316, Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #23317
 Spiritual Highlights for Sisters [though
primarily written for sisters, equally applicable
to laity wishing to grow in the interior life,
considers the basic virtue: humility; the crown of
virtues: charity; prerequisite: self-denial – very
practical treatment] - Hagspiel, Fr Bruno M.,
SVD / Archbp John Mark Gannon, intro by 1960
228p dj (G) $12 #66820, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #23321
 Be Christ-Minded: Spiritual Exercises for
Religious Based on the Litany of the Sacred
Heart [retreat conferences preached to sisters in
Germany; spiritual storehouse with contents
making one fully conscious of one's
responsibility not only to God but also one's
fellow man] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist, tr /
Catholic Book Publ Co. (T-425) 1954 157p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92795
 Strange Gods Before Me [meditative essays
on the spiritual problems of the cloister suitable
for general application; spiritual advice both for
the cloisted nun & lay person; a full picture of
community living in a cloister of nuns] - Mary
Francis, Mother, PC 1965 214p (G) $11 #63219,
1965 214p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #91501
 Sins of the Just, The [a candid exposure of
the "little sins" that turn Sisters off the path to
perfection] - McGoey, Fr John H., SFM 1963
224p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #85243, 1964 224p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #61922
 Holy Restraint: Simple Talks to Sister
Novices on the Formation of the Religious
Personality [insights for young restless women
who enter religious formation] - McGoldrick,
Desmond F., CSSp / Duquesne Sister Formation
Series 2 1962 198p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #91729,
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $34 #67772, dj some cover
staining (F) $30 #91472
 Convent Life: The Meaning of a Religious
Vocation [a common sense explanation of the
reason for the religious life, the work done by
the nuns, their rules & vows, different types of
sisterhoods, etc] - Scott, Martin J. SJ 1919 316p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #69828
 God and the Interior Life: Some
Reflections for Religious on Doctrine &
Devotion [based on the Fathers, Doctors, &
Popes: made for glory, hell, Pius XII & heresy of
activism, St Teresa on work & sanctification,
Mass: center of Christian religion, etc] Sullivan, John J., SJ 1962 283p dj (G) $15

#91242, dj (G/F) $13 #63369, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#69840
 Yoke of Divine Love, The: A study of
conventual perfection [principally for religious,
shows the implications of the vows: their
safeguards, opportunities & difficulties, grouped
under 3 topics: religious life, prayer, community
life] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1959 238p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #92721, 1961 238p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #91332, 1959 238p dj some water damage
& underlining (F/P) $4 #84831, 1957 238p
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #63454

RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS / LAY
CONFRATERNITIES
 My Beloved: The Story of a Carmelite Nun
[the life led behind the walls of a Carmelite
cloister: answers questions eloquently &
candidly about the austere life of the nuns in the
author's 25 years of contemplative life] Catherine Thomas of Divine Providence,
Mother, D.C. 1959 [reprint of 1955 hb ed] 240p
pb (F) $29 #64271
 Official Handbook of the Legion of
Mary, The [a detailed aid to those in the
Legion of Mary: name, origin, spirit, its
apostolate, membership, prayers, government
thereof, praesidum, duties of its members &
officers, meetings, etc] - Concilium Legionis
Mariae 1940 292p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #79171,
1941 (2nd American ed) 295p IL (G/F) $12
#86576, 1949 (5th American ed) 296p IL (G/F)
$12 #90034, 1953 (6th American ed) 348p IL
(G/F) $12 #90739, some underlining (F) $9
#89823, 1955 (7th American ed) 348p IL (G/F)
$12 #78020, (F) $9 #84201, 1957 (8th American
ed) 348p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #86076, 1959 (9th
American ed) 348p IL (G/F) $12 #68388, 1961
(10th American ed) 348p IL (G/F) $12 #79631,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #68393, 1962 (11th American
ed) 348p IL (G/F) $12 #67586, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#84202, 1964 [reprint of 1953 revised ed] 348p
IL (G/F) $12 #63756, 1965 (11th American ed)
336p IL (G/F) $12 #86680, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#84203, 1961 (10th American ed) 348p IL (G/F)
$12 #92882
 Fifty Years With Christ the Good
Shepherd: The Story of the Fold in Newark,
N.J. 1875-1925 [the background of the founders
& foundress, the origin/foundation of the sisters'
work in Newark, their work with wayward girls,
growth, success & sorrows] - Conway,
Katherine E. 1925 122p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#92673
 Sovereign Military Order of Malta, The
[a short history & description of their work] - De
Mun, Comtesse Albert 1941 24p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#91361
 Franciscan Perfection [a readable study of
Franciscan spirituality] - de Tours, Cesaire,
OFMCap / brief by Pope Benedict XV to the
author / Paul Barrett, OFM, tr. 1956 [trans from
1922 2nd French ed] 193p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#92702
 Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre
of Jerusalem, The: Its History, Purposes &
Organization - Desvernine, Raoul E., GOHS /
Archbp Richard J. Cushing, foreword by 1946
33p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91356
 Order of St. Francis, The: Its Spirit and Its
Mission in the Kingdom of God [concise
treatment of the unity & diversity of the
religious orders, original mission of the Friars
Minors, how St. Francis imitated Christ, inner
characteristics of the Friars, diversity of labor] Esser, Cajetan, OFM. / Ignatius Brady, OFM. &
Sr M. Fridian, OSF, trs 1959 68p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$10 #76382, autographed by 1 translator: Fr
Brady Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #91483
 Valiant Women: Mother Mary of the Passion
& the Franciscan Missionaries of Mary [brief
outline of her life & missionary vocation, entry
into the field, organizing for the missions to
pagans & the 20 years' growth of her institute to

7000 members: 1839-1904] - Goyau, Georges /
Mgr Geroge Telford, tr 1936 314p Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$12 #91002, 1947 310p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $12
#82694
 Manual of the Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary [the rules, privileges,
indulgences & exercises of piety suitable for all
Christians – also contains offices, prayers,
devotions & hymns for the use of sodalities] - H.
L. Kilner, & Co, publ. 1935 31st ed 134p /
pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #92573
 Across Three Centuries: History of the
Congregation of the Daughters of the Cross
1625-1930 [dedicated to teaching, beginning in
France they first came to northern Louisiana &
grew from there in the education apostolate] Saint Ignatius, Sr., DC / intro by Bp Cornelius
Van de Ven 1932 406p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#69562
 Towards a Benedictine Theology of
Manual Labor [clarification of the mind of
St. Benedict concerning monastic manual labor]
- Sorg, Dom Rembert, OSB / Benedictine
Orient, publ 1951 124p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #92531
 Holy Rule, The: Notes on St Benedict's
Legislation for Monks [exposition &
commentary on St. Benedict's Rule for the
understanding of 20th century minds bent on the
serious service of God in the monastic life so as
to understand the Rule & love it more deeply] Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1958 476p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #66131, (F) $24 #63337,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $23 #52166

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH
 Enkindling of Love, The: The Triple Way
[the stages of the soul's progress toward God:
purgative way, illuminative way, perfective or
unitive way] [An Adaptation] - Bonaventure, St /
William I. Joffe, ed. & arranged by 1957 71p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92670
 Works of Saint Bonaventure: Saint
Bonaventure's Itinerarium Mentis in Deum
[Journey of the Mind to God: summary of his
mystical theology, Latin with English
translation] - Bonaventure, St / Philotheus
Boehner, OFM, intro, trans & commentary by /
Sr Emma Jane Marie Spargo, ed / Eligius M.
Buytaert, OFM, preface by 1956 132p dj
(G/G/F) $25 #92435
 Greek Fathers, The [explains the role of
Hellenism in historical Christianity, sketches the
lives & works of the Greek Fathers down to St
John Damascene (8th c.), outlines their influence
upon the Middle Ages, Renaissance & later
centuries] - Campbell, James Marshall / "Our
Debt to Greece & Rome" series / George
Hadzsits & David Robinson, eds 1963 (reprint of
1929 ed.) 167p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92743
 Word and Redeemer: Christology in the
Fathers [a collection of views & statements
showing what the early Fathers, theologians &
councils said concerning Christ: 1. Before Nicea
(9 views); 2. From Nicea to Chalcedon (17
views); 3. After Chalcedon (7 views)] Carmody, James M., SJ & Thomas E. Clarke,
SJ, eds. & commentary by 1966 136p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91959, some pencil marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $14 #91651
 Elementary Patrology: The Writings of the
Fathers of the Church [main currents of patristic
literature & compilation of the names & writings
of the Fathers with an appendix of the lesser
heresies of the early Church] - Dirksen, Aloys,
CPPS 1959 314p dj (E/VG) $19 #15594, (G)
$16 #63998
 Priest of the Fathers, The [rich & fruitful
presentation of the Fathers' thoughts on priestly
life, work & state of priesthood, with insightful
& timely commentary – 3 parts: The Priest &
God; the Priest & the People; the Priest &
Himself] - Heston, Edward L., CSC / Archbp
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, preface by 1948
[2nd printing/1945 1st printing] 171p (G) $14
15

#87033, 1945 171p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #79962,
1948 [2nd printing/1945 1st printing] 171p (F)
$10 #83975
 Symposium, The: A Treatise on Chastity
[discusses in a dialogue format, similiar to that
of Plato, the concept of chastity & subjects
pertaining to it: marriage, Pauline doctrine on
virginity, parable of the wise & foolish virgins,
etc] - Methodius, St. [d. 311?] / Ancient
Christian Writers #27 1958 249p (E) $21 #63326
 Treatises on Marriage and Remarriage:
To His Wife, Exhortation to Chastity &
Monogamy [concerned with 2nd marriages,
these 3 treatises show how Tertullian went from
Catholic orthodoxy to the hard extremes of
fanatical Montanism] - Tertullian [c.160-c.220] /
Ancient Christian Writers v. 13 / William P. Le
Saint, SJ, tr. n.d. [reprint of 1951 ed] 196p 1
highlighted paragraph (G/F) $17 #63708
 Augustine Synthesis, An [anthology based
on 14 subjects: truth; faith-understanding-vision;
eternal search for the eternal God; was-shall beis; creature-creator; spirit-God; God-Man; the
way, the truth, the life; head & body; city of
God; etc] - Augustine, St / Erich Przywara, SJ,
ed. / intro by C. C. Martindale 1945 [reprint of
1936 ed] 496p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92592, (F) $13
#92593
 My Way of Life: Pocket Edition of St
Thomas, The Summa Simplified for Everyone
[presents small, concise portions of the Summa
in a manageable format] - Farrell, Fr Walter, OP
& Martin J. Healy / Confraternity of Precious
Blood, publ. / Rt Rev Msgr Joseph B. Frey,
foreword by 1952 630p green leather/gilt
edges/2 ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #91084, 1952
630p green leatherette flex cover/white edges/1
ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #63490, 1952 630p pb
(VG) $8 #85545
 Blessed Sacrament and the Mass, The
[explains the Church's understanding of the Holy
Eucharist & Mass in a concise & clear way with
explanatory notes by the translator] - Thomas
Aquinas, St / Fr F. O'Neill, tr. & notes by /
Roman Catholic Books, publ n.d. [reprint of
1955 ed] 178p pb (G/F) $20 #92555
 Compendium of Theology [a convenient
synopsis of Christian teaching, never finished by
St Thomas because of his untimely death] Thomas Aquinas, St / Cyril Vollert, SJ, tr. 1955
[5th impression] 366p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17
#64946, 1949 [3rd impression] 366p extensive
pen underlining Bi(F)Pg(P) $8 #86801

CATECHETICS
 Teaching Doctrine and Liturgy: The
Montessori Approach [2 disciples apply
Montessori's methods to the doctrinal &
liturgical instruction of children] - Cavalletti,
Sofia & Gianna Gobbi / Sr M. Juliana, OP, tr /
preface by C. Vagaggini, OSB 1966 [3rd
printing/1964 English 1st printing] 132p IL dj
(G/F) $50 #69625
 Letters to Jack [Written by a Priest to His
Nephew] [useful series of insights for a young
man on the threshold of adulthood: 27 topics:
noise, friends, enemies, other people, the World,
love, the conservative, criticism, silence, hatred,
old things, loyalty, etc] - Kelley, Rt Rev Francis
C. / preface by Archbp George William
Mundelein 1917 (2nd ed) 254p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#92369, / preface by editors of St Anthony's
Guild 1943 (10th ed revised) 197p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #82811
 Safeguards of Chastity: A Frank, Yet
Reverent Instruction on the Intimate Matters of
Personal Life for Young Men - Meyer, Fr
Fulgence, OFM 1929 85p (G/F) $18 #64697
 Youth's Pathfinder: Heart to Heart Chats
with Catholic Young Men and Women [topics to
direct the young: duties toward God, the Church,
the State, parents; chastity; prodigal son;
vocation; priesthood & religious life; marriage,
courtship, mixed marriages, etc] - Meyer, Fr
Fulgence, OFM [1876-1938] 1927 421p pb

Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91682, (F) $14 #64741
 Youth and Chastity [sound advice on the
virtue of purity] - Toth, Very Rev Tihamer /
poems by Watson Kirckonnell / Fr L. W.
Forgagh, ed. / Stephen Chapkovich, tr. n.d.
(c.1930's) 239p IL (F) $35 #64495
 Our Way to God: A Book of Religious SelfEducation [an adult Catholic education book
aimed at religious formation, based on following
Scripture, Fathers of the Church & the Popes,
exposition of the Creed, prayer, the sacraments
(also the Mass), the commandments] - Willam,
[Fr] Franz Michel / Ronald Walls, tr 1964 [1951
German ed] 400p dj (G) $13 #69658, dj (G/F)
$12 #63385, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #68203

Textbooks / Catechisms
 College Dogmatic Theology [4th & final
volume of this series: revelation, God, Bl.
Trinity, creation & angels, creation & fall of
man, Jesus Christ, Redemption, Bl. Virgin,
actual grace, sanctifying grace, the Church, the
last things] - Alexander, Fr Anthony F. / Bp John
F. Whealon, preface 1962 267p dj (VG/G) $18
#69769
 Educating toward Christian Family
Living: A Teacher Source Book [a 4-year
college course for student-teachers, i.e., women
teachers (lay or sisters), who will teach high
school girls, the aim being to teach the studentteachers to prepare the high school girl of today
to become the wife & mother of tomorrow] Annetta, Sr Mary, PBVM, et al / The Christian
Family Lving Series / foreword by Rt Rev Msgr
James B. Brown [vols 1 & 2 only/vols 3 & 4
missing] 1952-'53 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #92248
Manual
for
Western
 Teacher's
Civilization [a useful guide for the high-school
teacher of the history textbook, breaks down the
lesson plans for a 2 semester course, explains the
various parts & gives suggestions on how to
present this vast amount of material to students]
- Aspenleiter, F. J., SJ 1954 350p pb extensive
underlining (P) $14 #91755
 Creed Explained According to the
Psychological Method, The: For Children
of the Intermediate Grades Based on the
Baltimore Catechism (No. 2): An Aid to
Catechists [covers all aspects from Man's
purpose in life, God's existence, BVM, angels,
etc up to & including purgatory, hell, heaven] Baierl, Fr Joseph J. 1931 [4th ed] 461p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #69790, 1943 [5th ed] 578p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91360, 1948 [6th ed] 578p a
few underlinings (F) $11 #76293
 God's Hour in the Nursery: Activity Book
[for use with the "Guidance Book of God's Hour
in the Nursery," with pictures of Catholic themes
to be colored by the young child] - Bolton,
Mother / Eleanor Dart, illus by 1970 56p [6th
printing/reprint of 1947 1st ed] IL pb (G) $16
#69424, / Our Lady of the Rosary School / with
Teacher's Guide by Janice Symth / Eleanor Dart
& Stephanie Smyth, illus by n.d. in 2 parts (G/F)
$7 #90462
 Social Studies: A Textbook in Social Science
for Catholic High Schools [encourages the
young to let Christian principles dominate their
daily living in the public life that surrounds
them, in so far as they can influence it] Confrey, Burton 1936 260p + 652*p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64353
 Father Connell's The New Baltimore
Catechism and Mass No. 3 Being the Text
of the Official Revised Edition 1941 of the
Baltimore Catechism No. 2 Amplified with
Supplemental Questions & Answers & a
Glossary [Father Kinkead Memorial Edition]
[for grades 7 to 10] - Connell, Fr Francis J.,
CSSR / Benziger Bros, publ / w/ study helps &
exercises by Fr Thomas Chapman, CSSR /
Catechism of the Mass by Fr David Sharrock,
CSSR 1954 407p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91801,
shabby edges (F) $14 #91840
 New Confraternity Edition Revised

Baltimore Catechism and Mass No. 3,
The The Text of The Official Revised Edition
1949 With Summarizations of Doctrine & Study
Helps [for grades 7 to 10] - Connell, Fr. Francis
J., CSSR / Benziger Bros, publ w/ study helps &
exercises by Fr Thomas Chapman, CSSR /
Catechism of the Mass by Fr David Sharrock,
CSSR 1958 352p w/ problems & exercises +
catechism of the Mass pb (G/F) $21 #64605,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91613
 New

Confraternity Edition Revised
Baltimore Catechism No. 3,The: The Text

of the Official Revised Edition 1949 with
Summarizations of Doctrine & Study Helps [for
grades 7- 10] - Connell, Fr. Francis J., CSSR /
Benziger Bros, publ / w/ study helps & exercises
by Fr Thomas Chapman 1952 320p w/ problems
& exercises pb (G/F) $14 #88378, 1949 320p w/
problems & exercises pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#64607
 Guide

to
Catechism

the
for

Revised Baltimore
First Communion:

According to the St. Paul Catechism of Christian
Doctrine, First Communion [ideal for preparing
parochial & public school children for 1st
Communion] - Daughters of St Paul / "St. Paul
Catechism & Guide" series / Very Rev James
Alberione, SSP, planned by 1962 135p dj (G/F)
$24 #64766
 Guide

to the Revised Baltimore
Catechism for Grade III: According to the

"St. Paul Catechism of Christian Doctrine," No.
3 [explanations for the teacher for each
catechism question, practical moral applications
for the children presented in an interesting
manner with Bible stories & many varied
examples] - Daughters of St Paul / "St. Paul
Catechism & Guide" series / Very Rev James
Alberione, SSP, planned by 1962 [2nd
printing/1957 1st printing] 223p IL pb (G/F) $16
#64767
 Guide

to the Revised Baltimore
Catechism for Grades VII, VIII:

According to the Text: St. Paul Catechism of
Christian Doctrine for Grades VII, VIII
[Catholic truth, morality & the life of grace
through the sacraments, abundant illustrative
material on the lives of the saints & great
Catholic figures] - Daughters of St Paul / "St.
Paul Catechism & Guide" series / Very Rev
James Alberione, SSP, planned by 1962 [2nd
printing/1959 1st printing] 444p IL pb (G/F) $19
#64768
 Living in Eurasia: Teacher's Edition [6th-7th
grades] [The Earth & Human Family" Catholic
geography series] - Donnelly, James S. & Rev J.
Franklin Ewing, SJ 1961 431p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$24 #92036
 Defense of the Catholic Church, The:
Combined with a Study of the Life of Christ
Based on the Gospels, A Textbook for Colleges
& Universities [clear, simple & thorough
exposition of Catholic doctrine covering the
field of fundamental apologetics] - Doyle, Fr
Francis X., SJ / "Truth of Christianity" series
[vol 1 of the series] / Laurence Kelly, SJ, preface
by 1927 511p some pencil & pen marks (F/P)
$14 #91610
 Our Quest for Happiness [4-year high
school religion series: 1. Our Goal & Our
Guides; 2. Through Christ Our Lord; 3. The Ark
& the Dove; 4. Toward the Eternal
Commencement: to lead those being instructed
from faith, to hope, to charity] [in 4 vols] Elwell, Msgr Clarence E., et al 1955-'59 w/color
illustrations [revised/1945 1st ed] v 1:
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) extensive underlining; v 2 & 3: (F)
some pencil markings; v 4: (G/F) $49 #91748
 Catechism for the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the United States [Pt 1: We must
believe all that God has revealed; pt 2: We must
keep the commandments; pt 3: We must receive
the sacraments; pt 4: We must pray; appendix:
prayers, commandments, Latin-Mass prayers,
etc] - Faerber, Fr W. 1933 [35th ed] 128p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64594, 1925 [29th ed] 128p
some pencil marks (F) $14 #64593
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 Catholic High School Religion Series [1.
The Way, the Truth, & the Life; 2. The Triumph
of Faith; 3. Living Our Faith; 4. Faith in Action
– to develop well-informed, loyal & saintly
followers of Christ] [in 4 vols] - Flynn, Fr
Anthony J. et al. / Sadlier, publ. 1943-'46 IL
[illus taken from original paintings by J. J.
Tissot] some pen marks in vol 3 (F) $60 #89363
 Catholic High School Religion Series [1.
The Way, the Truth, & the Life; 2. The Triumph
of Faith; 3. Living Our Faith; 4. Faith in Action
– to present Christ Himself & the wonderful
message of grace & salvation as seen through a
biblical-historical approach] [in 4 vols] - Flynn,
Fr Anthony J. et al. / Sadlier, publ. 1956-'58 IL
revised ed [illus taken from original paintings by
J. J. Tissot] some pen marks & highlighting in
vols 3 & 4 (F) $58 #89364
 Whole Story, The: God and Man Through
the Ages [presents the story of man in the light
of revelation, answers the questions: Whence
have I come? Why am I here? Whither am I
going?] - Healy, Fr. Martin J., S.T.D. /
Confraternity of Precious Blood, publ. / Rt Rev
Msgr Joseph Frey, foreword by 1959 690p
brown leatherette flex cover with ribbon / pocket
size Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #89533, (F) $10 #85687,
1959 690p duro leather [imitation leather]
pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #82328
 Explanation of the Baltimore Catechism
of Christian Doctrine, An: For the Use of
Sunday-School Teachers & Advanced Classes [a
very thorough commentary of each of the
answers found in the catechism] - Kinkead, Fr
Thomas L. 1945 393p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #28187
 Guiding Growth in Christian Social
Living: A Curriculum for Elementary School
[v 1: Primary Grades; v 2: Intermediate Grades;
v 3: Upper Grades] [in 3 vols] - Mary Joan, Sr,
OP, & Sr Mary Nona, OP / Rt Rev Msgr George
Johnson, et al, under the supervision of 1944-'46
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #69440
 Father McGuire's The New Baltimore
Catechism – Mass and Confirmation No.
2 Official Revised Edition - McGuire, Fr
Michael A. 1960 257p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#91614
 Father McGuire's The New Baltimore
Catechism and Mass: No 1: Official Revised
Edition [Illustrated, study helps, word meanings
& phoneticized vocabulary] - McGuire, Fr
Michael A. 1942 160p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#91816
 Kingdom of God, The [history of salvation
for 6th-7th grade, begins with the fall & follows
the Chosen People through the coming of Christ
& the establishment of the Church & its mission,
also considers 14 saints' feast days] [Christ-Life
Series in Religion, Book 6] - Michel, Dom
Virgil, OSB; Dom Basil Stegmann, OSB; & the
Sisters of the Order of St. Dominic / The ChristLife Series in Religion, Book 6 / illus by
Gottfried Schiller 1935 263p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#92565
 My Catholic Faith: A Manual of Religion [a
catechism in pictures & words, ideal for converts
or adults who wish to review the Church's
teachings: states the doctrines & gives an
explanation & reason for them] - Morrow, Bp
Louis LaRavoire / Giuseppe Conti & Addison
Burbank, illus by 1958 (revised ed) 429p IL torn
dj (G) $38 #91763, / Silver Jubilee edition
[1936-1961] 1961 430p IL dj (G/F) $37 #69438,
1958 (revised ed) 429p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#91764
 Christian Life Series, The [4 year Catholic
high school religion series: 1. Going to God; 2:
God & His People; 3: Growth in His Likeness;
4: Christ in the World; objective – to form youth
to cooperate with grace, forming Christ Himself
in those regenerated by Baptism] [in 4 vols] Murray, Sr Jane Marie, OP & Thomas Barrose,
CSC 1957-'60 IL some pen notes & underlining
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $45 #89358
 Literary Art and Modern Education
[treats education from various aspects: views of
humor, language of liturgy, educational methods

of science & art, scientific approach to the
classics, art & science in teaching Greek, ideal
system of moral training, value of history, etc] Donnelly, Francis P., SJ 1927 328p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #92055
 Education of Our Girls, The [in the form
of a discussion between members of a club, he
treats the proper aim & scope of higher
education
for
women:
psychical
sex
characteristics, grading of school children,
coeducation & marriage, man & woman – allies
not competitors, etc] - Shields, [Fr] Thomas
Edward / J. Cardinal Gibbons, preface by 1907
299p (F) $30 #69449
 Education of Catholic Girls, The [an
educational blueprint valuable to parents &
teachers: religion, character, elements of
Catholic philosophy, realities of life, lessons &
play, math, natural science & nature study,
English, modern languages, history, art,
manners, etc] - Stuart, [Mother] Janet Erskine
[RSCJ] / Mother Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ, pref
by 1964 257p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #89351, /
Francis Card. Bourne, pref by 1927 257p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $44 #69453

Children's Literature
 Mangled Hands: A Story of the New York
Martyrs [the martydom of St. Isaac Jogues &
companions, written for young readers] Boyton, Fr Neil, SJ / Ignatius W. Cox, SJ,
epilogue by 1926 192p (F) $27 #66577
 Going His Way: Little Talks to Little Folks
[30 story sermons for children, bringing the
sublime truths of the Faith down to the
understanding of the young] - Brennan, Fr
Gerald T. / #3 in "Angel Food Series" 1946 [2nd
printing/1946 1st printing] 123p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#63975
 Man Who Never Died, The [A Life of St
Peter for Young People] - Brennan, Fr Gerald T.
1946 96p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #63977
 Stories of the Great Feasts of Our Lord:
Taken From the Gospel Narrative & Tradition
[written chiefly for the young, for boys & girls at
school or at home, in a simple & interesting
form depicts Gospel scenes of the 3 great events
in the life of Our Lord: Birth, Passion &
Triumph] - Butler, Rev James 1907 94p IL 1
loose signature (F) $17 #63938
 Shepherds of Fatima, The [the story of the
visions & children of Fatima told in a fresh &
delightful way] - de Marchi, John, IMC /
Elisabeth Cobb, tr. / Jeanyee Wong, illus by
1952 159p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91326
 Heavenwords: Instructional Stories in
Religion [42 stories aimed at children treating
the virtues, prayer, temptation, Christ, BVM, the
Church, etc.] - Diamond, Fr Wilfrid J. 1947 [3rd
printing/1941 1st printing] 112p (G/F) $20
#63980
 Mickey O'Brien [a fast-moving appealing
story for boys 9 to 12 – Mickey gets into plenty
of scrapes & trouble, yet meets his match with
his 7th grade teacher nun, who brings out his
goodness, a difficult task indeed since
"troublemaker" is a label following Mickey] Kelly, Fr Gerald, SJ & Don Sharkey 1961 [3rd
printing/1954 1st printing] 127p IL dj (G/F) $45
#67287
 New Catholic Picture Bible: Popular
Stories from Old & New Testaments [an ideal
intro to Scripture for children & adults with
beautiful full-color pictures & 1 page stories of
more than 100 of the best-known & most
important events in the Bible] - Lovasik, Fr.
Lawrence G., SVD / Catholic Book Publishing
Co., T-435 1966 [reprint of 1955 ed] IL 232p dj
(G/F) $20 #64824
 Cupa Revisited [introduces the young reader
to the California Indian of today & contrasts him
with his forbears who lived there when the
missions flourished] - Mannix, Mary E. [18461938] 1909 136p Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #67182
 Triumph of Trust, The: The Story of

Mother Connelly [life of Cornelia Connelly,
foundress of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus
commmunity, shows the young reader her
interesting life as married, mother, her
conversion, suffering & educational methods:
1809-1879] - Mary Eleanor, Mother, SHCJ /
Victoria Donohoe, illus by 1950 171p IL (F) $25
#92246
 Christopher Columbus, The Sea Lord
[told with vigor & beauty, the moving &
incredible adventures of Columbus present a
gripping example of his endeavor to realize an
ideal for God & country] - Newcomb, Covelle /
Addison Burbank, illus by 1963 271p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91111
 Jesus, Son of Mary [original retelling of the
divine biography is beautiful, from the richly
illustrated cover to the last page, studded with
the author's own explanations which the very
young can readily understand, the drama of
Jesus' humanity evolves with fresh splendor] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. / illus by R. Busoni
1947 39p IL dj (G/F) $23 #69390
 Oldest Story, The: The Story of the Bible for
Young People [condenses stories of the OT &
NT & puts them into modern English for teens,
are calculated to inspire the young with noble
ideals & religious principles] - Thompson,
Blanche Jennings / Kate Seredy, illus by 1943
241p IL (G/F) $18 #69214
 Brother Berthold Tells a Story: One
Hundred Little Stories to be used as Illustrations
for Sermons & Catechetical Instructions [stories
that drive home to the listeners some truth or
important point of a dogmatic or moral nature] Wolpert, Fr Leo / Fr Athanasius Pape, OSA, tr &
preface by 1938 149p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #63933

Catholic Treasury Books: a series for
readers 10 years & older, taken from the
wealth of Catholic history, includes trueto-life biographes & dramatic stories of
persons & events making the reader proud
of his Catholic heritage
 Bishops's Boy, The [a Catholic youth (Marty
O'Reagan) who loses his job because of his faith,
yet finds a stirring new one: he becomes Bishop
John Carroll's messenger & helps him establish
the Church in a raw new country] - Anderson,
Floyd / Catholic Treasury Book / Lloyd
Ostendorf, illus by 1957 151p IL (F) $18 #64082
 Bright Banners [a courageous tale of young
Michael Coleman, page to the saintly Fr de la
Colombiere during the turbulent days of the
"Titus Oates Plot" to assassinate King Charles
II] - Hunt, Regina Victoria / Catholic Treasury
Book / Andrew Benson, illus by 1956 132p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64087
 Last Apostle, The [a vivid portrait of the life
St Paul showing the hardships he endured & the
power of Christ as manifested in 1 man] - Mary
Eleanor, Mother, SHCJ / Catholic Treasury
Book / George Polland, Illus by 1956 150p IL
(F) $16 #33880
 Courageous Catherine: Mother Mary
Catherine McAuley, the First Sister of Mercy
[shows how she kept her Catholic faith in early
19th c. Dublin during those anti-Catholic times,
her burning love for God overflowed to His poor
to relieve their misery & blot out their
ignorance] - Raymond Marie, Sr / Catholic
Treasury Book / Sister Mary, illus by 1961 [2nd
printing/1958 1st printing] 152p IL dj (F) $17
#64092
 Desert Padre: Eusebio Francisco Kino [a
dramatically told biography of Fr Kino, famous
missionary, mapmaker & endurance rider in the
early Southwest] - Thayer, John / Catholic
Treasury Book / Anne Merriman Peck, illus by
1959 153p IL (F) $21 #64093

Dujarie Press
 Angel of the Poor: A Story of Mother
17

Emmelie Gamelin [French Canadian socialite,
wife, mother, widow & religious who founded
Srs of Providence in Montreal; known for her
charitable works especially in taking care of
elderly women: 1800-1851] - Ernest, Bro, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus
by 1962 [3rd printing/1958 1st printing] 96p IL
(F) $17 #64391
 Flames Against the Sky: A Story of Saint
Joan of Arc [had the gifts of prophecy,
leadership & justice, saved France & restored
the King, unjustly condemned, burnt at the stake
but restored to her proper honor, a true tale
stranger than fiction: 1412-1431] - Ernest, Bro,
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Lucille Conroy, illus
by 1962 (1st printing 1951) 94p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$24 #69877
 Behind Shuttered Windows: A Story of St.
Catherine of Siena [shows God's mysterious will
in a Dominican tertiary, worker in hospitals,
visionary, peacemaker, stigmatist, & papal
reformer, chosen by God she restored Pope
Gregory in Rome: 1347-1380] - Greene, Bro
Genard, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Dorothy
Lahey, illus by 1954 95p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#69898
 Song in Her Heart, A: A Story of St. Cecilia
[virgin martyr of the 2nd century who was
forced to marry & converted her husband,
convinced him to live with her as a sister,
patroness of musicians] - Greene, Bro Genard,
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Bro Thomas
Daugherty, CSC, illus by 1951 79p IL rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #89702
 Ax Must Fall, The: A Story of Saint John
Fisher [theologian, bishop, cardinal, executed for
not accepting King Henry VIII as Supreme Head
of the Church in England & for upholding papal
primacy, strenuously upheld the indissolubility
of marriage – martyr: 1469-1535] - Roberto,
Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee
Jagodits, illus by 1961 94p IL dj (G/F) $22
#64405
 Break Down the Doors!: A Story of Pope
Pius VII [a moving account of the persecuted
pope who confronted Napoleon,
was
imprisioned by him for 5 years but ultimately
triumphed & returned to Rome: 1742-1823] Roberto, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ /
Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1961 94p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #89705
 Lead My Sheep: A Story of Pope John XXIII
[discusses his life more in terms of what he did
up to being pope since this portrait of him was
written only a year after his election to the
papacy: 1881-1963] - Roberto, Bro, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus
by 1961 [2nd printing/1959 1st printing] 95p IL
rebound / taped spine (F) $15 #89202
 Man Who Limped to Heaven, The: A
Story of St. Ignatius Loyola [the remarkable
conversion from soldier of the Spanish King to a
soldier of Jesus Christ & his work for Him:
1491-1556] - Roberto, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press,
publ / Anthony Joyce, illus by 1962 [3rd
printing/1954 1st printing] 92p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #89706

CATHOLIC LITERATURE
 San Celestino [novelized life of the hermit
saint who was drawn from mountain solitudes to
bear for a few bitter months the weight of the
Papal crown as Pope Celestine V, one of the few
popes to resign – beautifully & impressively
handled: 1210-1296] - Ayscough, John [pseud of
Rt Rev Msgr Bickerstaffe-Drew: 1858-1928]
1909 346p (G/F) $19 #92733
 Leper Queen, The: A Story of the Thirteenth
Century [legend of Queen Aleidis (of Hungary)
who contracted leprosy as a result of ministering
to the returning Crusaders] - Benziger Bros, publ
/ "Holy Lives" series 1890 137p binding
detached (P) $13 #91310
 Diary of a Country Priest, The [a novel
recording the aspirations, struggles, sufferings &
failures of a French country curé & his

impressions of the people – a heroic priest
sustained by grace] - Bernanos, Georges [18881948] / Pamela Morris, tr. 1960 [reprint of 1937
English ed] 232p pb (F) $9 #66863, 1966
[reprint of 1937 English ed] 255p pb (F) $9
#92192, 1959 [reprint of 1937 English ed] 255p
pb Bi(P)Pg(G) $6 #92493
 Stories of Our Century by Catholic
Authors [25 short stories of every type & taste
– character studies, action stories, detective
stories, etc – from Chesterton, Baring,
Houselander, Waugh et al] - Brunini, John G. &
Francis X. Connolly, eds. 1955 [revised ed/1949
1st ed] 317p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91685
 Lady from Toledo, The [Nuestra Senora
de la Macana] [a story of Santa Fe, NM
involving the statuette of Our Lady of the Aztec
War Club brought by Franciscan missioners
from Toledo, Spain, the story is based on the
1680 great Pueblo Indian Rebellion in Santa Fe]
- Chavez, Fray Angelico [OFM] 1960 167p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92366
 Mr. Blue [an extraordinary character created
by an extraordinary imagination: the biography
of a human paradox, a sort of modern day St.
Francis] - Connolly, Myles 1951 [reprint of 1928
ed] 152p (F) $15 #69495, 1965 119p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #92128, (F) $7 #75886, 1962
119p pb Bi(F)Pg(G/P) $7 #11788
 Letters of Nicodemus, The [scholarship
with a tempered imagination gives a fictional
account of Christ's impact on one of the lesser
NT characters] - Dobraczynski, Jan / H. C.
Stevens, tr. & ed. 1960 [1952 1st Polish ed]
350p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #92538
 Mustard Seed: Some Pungent Paragraphs [35
short essays on various vices/virtues that should
be rooted out on the one hand or developed on
the other: self-encouragement, fuming &
fretting, nagging, starting a conversation, etc] Donnelly, [Fr] Francis P., SJ 1914 212p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92618, 1916 [reprint of 1914
ed] 212p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92619, 1918 212p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91235, rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #91236
 His Father's Way: A Novel [a young
journalist who puts up a brave fight for his
principles & wins] - Donovan, Rev C. F. 1926
352p some water damage to the binding (F/F/P)
$16 #90816
 Fire in the Rain [story of the inner & outer
life of a priest with his hopes & yearnings,
successes & failures, moments of ecstasy &
discouragement, provides a real picture of a
priest in an American Catholic parish] - Doty, Fr
William L. 1951 212p (G/F) $12 #82412, 1952
[3rd printing] 212p (G/F) $12 #88933, 1951
212p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #91064, 1952212p (F) $9
#64804
 Speech Models: Effective Construction and
Expression [a collection of 150 or so excerpts
from Catholic speakers & writers, presents a
guide for students to speak effectively] - Duffey,
William R. & Aloysius Croft, eds. 1947 (2nd
printing/1945 1st printing) 291p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #85328
 Second Spring: A Play [a drama based on the
lives of Cardinals Newman & Manning, faithful
to the facts of their lives] - Lavery, Emmet 1938
178p dj Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $18 #91063, (F) $16
#71427
 Anthology of Catholic Poets, An [poets &
their poetry listed in 12 groups: Anglo-Saxon,
medieval,
dramatic,
political,
martyrs,
Elizabethans, the Carolines, classical, Catholic
Revival, the holy women, Irish, literary
movement] - Leslie, Shane, ed. 1926 371p (G/F)
$16 #80685, (F) $14 #92507
 Pearl: A Study in Spiritual Dryness [a study of
a 14th cent. Poem, shows it to be
autobiographical, reflecting interior dryness or
desolation – the most frequent spiritual condition
of the interior life] - Madeleva, Sr. M., CSC /
Benjamin P. Kurtz, foreword by 1925 226p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #91328
 My Rosary of Rhymes: Poetic Beads of
Faith & Friendship [meditations & reflections on

the mysteries of the rosary, on the way of the
cross & on other prayers in verse form] Metcalfe, James J. 1952 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#36048
 Time to Laugh, A: A Risible Reader of
Catholic Writers [includes Evelyn Waugh,
Ronald Knox, H. Phillips, Bruce Marshall, Hal
Boyle, Sean O'Faolain, Sheila Kay-Smith, et al]
- Phelan, Paul J., ed. 1949 [1st ed] 322p IL (G/F)
$25 #64473
 Song at the Scaffold, The [story of young
Blanche de la Force & the martyred Carmelites
of Compeigne during the French Revolution] Von le Fort, Gertrud / Olga Marx, tr. / George N.
Shuster, preface by 1933 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#69496, / Bros M. McMurtrey, SM & R. Knopp,
SM, prepared by / Neumann Press, publ. /
Crown Book Edition 1993 [reprint of 1954 ed]
111p IL pb (G) $17 #64144, / George N.
Shuster, preface by 1961 [reprint of 1933 1st
English hb ed] 113p pb (F) $13 #64272
 Hymns to the Church [poems, no music]
[nearly 50 poems whose theme is praise for the
Faith & its corporate expression, the Church:
return to the Church, holiness of the Church,
prayer of the Church, liturgical year, last things]
- Von le Fort, Gertrud [1876-1971] / Margaret
Chanler, tr 1953 [4th printing/1937 1st English
printing/1924 1st German ed] 68p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #91298
 Sing Joyfully! A Book of Verse [cleverly
written book of 71 poems, with a delightful
sense of humor & an exceptional knowledge of
scriptural stories revealing new & hidden
meanings, a good intro to poetry for the young] Windeatt, Mary Fabyan 1942 90p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #66772
 Catholic Dictionary, A [The Catholic
Encyclopaedic Dictionary] [reference to words,
names & phrases in philosophy, theology, canon
law, liturgy, institutions of the Church – brief,
accurate & scholarly] - Attwater, Donald, ed. /
Bp Francis J. Vaughan, intro by / 1941 [reprint
of 1931 1st ed] 576p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #66972, /
Bp Francis J. Vaughan, intro by / 1944 576p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90479, / Bp Francis J.
Vaughan, intro by / 1941 576p (F) $11 #88042,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $7 #76002, / Bp
Francis J. Vaughan, intro by / 1942 576p some
water staining on back cover (F) $10 #72985,
1949 2nd revised ed 552p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#3195, 1952 2nd revised ed. 552p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $11 #87473

LATIN TITLES
 Summa Philosophiae ex Variis Libris D.

Thomae Aquinatis Doctoris Angelici in
Ordinem Cursus Philosophici [v.1: Logica
& Physica, 1a pars; v.2: Physica, 2a & 3a partes;
v.3: Ethica & Metaphysica] [Alammanus studied
under Suarez & Vazquez, his "Summa" was
influential in the revival of Thomism in the 20th
c.] [in 3 vols] - Alammanus, Cosmus, SJ [15591634] / Lethielleux, publ / Franciscus Ehrle, SJ,
ed 1885-'91 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $185 #77863
 Jus Matrimoniale Comparatum: Jus
Civile Matrimoniale in Statibus Foederatis
Americae Septentrionalis cum Jure Canonico
Comparatum - Alford, [Fr] Culver Bernardus
1938 550p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92302
 De Paenitentia Christiana [tractatus
theologicus: P 1: Intro; P 2: De potestate
Ecclesiae remittendi peccata; P 3: De elementis
sacramenti paenitentiae; Appendix: Textus
selecti trium priorum saeculorum (Didache,
Clemens
Romanus,
Epistula
Barnabae.
Polycarpus. Iustinus, et al)] - Alszeghy, Zoltan,
SI 1962 383p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91701
 Annotationes ad Epitomen Instituti
Societatis Iesu [commentarium vel studium de
regulis in Societate Jesu: normae quaedam
generales, de admissione ad novitiatum, de
dimissione e Societate, de admissorum
institutione in spiritu & de cura valetudinis, de
admissione ad vota religiosa, etc] - Arregui, Fr
18

Antonius M., SJ 1934 902p (F) $17 #91659
 Summarium Theologiae Moralis: Ad
Recentem
Codicem
Iuris
Cononici
Accommodatum
[de
actibus
humanis,
conscientia, lege, peccatis, virtutibus, virtutibus
theologicis, praeceptis decalogi, praeceptis
Ecclesiae, statibus particularibus, sacramentis,
etc] - Arregui, Fr Antonius M., SJ 1921 [ed 6th]
675p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #63225, 1922 [ed 7a] 655p
(F) $8 #3063, 1934 [ed 12a] 659p (F) $8
#90638, 1937 [ed 13a] 689p (F) $8 #91953,
needs rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $6 #79629
 Confessions of St. Augustine, The: Books
I-IX (Selections) [texts suitable for college &
preparatory seminary, in Latin with notes,
commentary & grammatical explanations in
English; a useful introduction to help read St
Augustine in Latin] - Augustine, St / James
Marshall Campbell & Martin R. P. McGuire,
intro, notes & vocab by 1957 [8th printing/1931
1st printing] 267p extensive notes & pencil
underlining (F/P) $17 #92487, 1961 [11th
printing/1931 1st printing] 267p extensive notes
& pencil underlining (F/P) $17 #92871
 St. Augustine's Confessions [one of the
greatest self-studies of the last 1500 years,
examination of his soul & life with & without
God, the sins or shortcomings in his life & the
grace of God working silently within him]
[Latin/English] [in 2 vols] - Augustine, St [354430] / Loeb Classical Library, Nos. 26 & 27 /
William Watts, tr. (1631) / W. H. D. Rouse,
preface by 1977-'79 (reprint of 1st Loeb ed
1912) dj 2 pen marks in text (G/G/F) $30
#89185
 Ius Canonicum De Matrimonio et De
Iudiciis Matrimonialibus - Chelodi, Ioannes
/ Pio Ciprotti, praefatio, recognita & aucta a
1947 [ed 5a] 296p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#92286
 In Opera Sancti Thomae Aquinatis

Index Seu Tabula Aurea Eximii
Doctoris: Editio Fototypica - De Bergomo, F.
Petrus 1960 [reprint of 1880 ed] 1250p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $52 #75450
 Tractatus

Theologico-Canonicus De
Sponsalibus et Matrimonio [tractat de

natura
sponsalium,
de
effectibus,
de
dissolutione,
de
proclamationibus
antenuptialibus, etc, de contractu matrimoniali ut
est in officium naturae & ut est sacramentum, de
vinculo conjugali, etc, de impedimentis
matrimonii, etc] - de Smet, Al. 1927 [ed 4a]
XLV + 840p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #92300
 Enchiridion Symbolorum: Definitionum et
Declarationum de Rebus Fidei et Morum Denzinger/Schonmetzer 1963 907p (ed. XXXII)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #89479, 1965 954p (ed.
XXXIII) some pen marks Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $18
#89138
Decretorum ad Sacram
 Collectio

Liturgiam Spectantium ab Anno 1927 ad
Annum 1946: Editio II [Bibliotheca
"Ephemerides Liturgicae" sectio practica] Edizioni Liturgiche, publ 1947 164p yellowed
pages / rebound (F) $45 #73238

Examinis Ordinandorum
 Specimen
[complectens omnia quae debent cognosci ante
receptionem ordinum: data sub forma
questionum et responsionum, ritus quoque pro
ordinibus conferendis iuxta Pontificale &
Missale Romanum] - Edizioni Liturgiche, publ
1949 191 + [89] pp some underlining (F) $15
#90585, 1959 191 + [82] pp pb (F) $9 #88910
 Elementa Philosophiae Thomisticae [v 1:
Logica, Cosmologia, Ontologia; v 2: Theodicea,
Psychologia, Critica; v 3: Ethica] [in 3 vols] Filion, Emile, PSS 1937-'39 IL some pencil
notes & underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F/F/P) $27
#92575
 Tractatus de Divina Traditione et
Scriptura - Franzelin, Ioannes Bapt., SJ [18161886] 1896 [ed 4a] 686p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$27 #85839
 Tractatus de Sacramentis in Genere /
Tractatus

de

SS.

Eucharistiae

Sacramento et Sacrificio - Franzelin,
Joannes Bapt., SJ [2 vols/books bound as 1]
1878 ed 3a 308p + 430p (F) $29 #72592
 Elementa

Philosophiae

Aristotelico-

Thomisticae

[v.1: Logica, Philosophia
Naturalis; v.2: Metaphysica, Ethica] [in 2 vols] Gredt, Josephus, OSB 1921-'22 editio 3a aucta
& emendata Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #92576, 1926
editio 4a aucta & emendata Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#89233, 1937 editio 7a recognita (F) $32
#92577, 1946 editio 8a recognita Bi(F)Pg(G)
$39 #92578
 Institutiones Theologiae Dogmaticae [v.
1: Theologia Generalis / Theologia Specialis:
Tractatus de Deo Uno, de Deo Trino, de Deo
Creatore; v. 2: Tractatus de Incarnatione, de B.
Virgine Maria, de Gratia, de Virtutibus, de
Sacramentis in genere & specie, de Novissimis /
Indices Gen.] - Herrmann R. P. [Johann], CSSR
1926 [ed 6a] [in 2 vols] rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$55 #90825
 Tractatus
De Inspiratione Sacrae

Scripturae
et
Compendium
Hermeneuticae Biblicae Catholicae [I: De
existentia, natura, extensione & effectu
Inspirationis; II: De notione & divisionis
Hermeneuticae, de sensu litterali, de unitate
sensus litteralis, de sensu spirituali,…de uso
loquendi, de auctore libri, Auctoritas Patrum,
etc] - Hoepfl, P. Hiderbrandus, OSB 1929 [ed
altera] 312p rebound (F) $20 #77988
 Theologia Moralis [v 1: de actibus humanis,
de legibus, de peccatis, de virtutibus, etc; v 2: de
praeceptis Decalogi & Ecclesiae, de prohibitione
librorum, de justitia & iure, de contractibus, etc;
v 3: de sacramentis in genere & in specie, de
sacramentalibus] [in 3 vols] - Iorio, Thomas A.,
SI 1953-'54 editio 4a recognita & emendata 1
unmatched binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #69863
 Nova Vulgata Bibliorum Sacrorum
Editio - Libreria Editrice Vaticana, publ. 1979
(editio typica prior) XIII + 2155p [9.75"x7" /
24.5cm x 17.5"] (G/F) $50 #89717
 Novum Testamentum Graece et Latine Merk, Augustinus, SJ, ed. / Sumpt. Pontificii
Instituti Biblici 1948 (6th ed) 852p + 857p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #92650, Bi(P)Pg(G) needs
rebinding $28 #89807
 Summa Theologiae Moralis: Ad Mentem
D. Thomae et ad Normam Iuris Novi [V 1: De
Principiis; v 2: De Virtutibus Moralibus; v 3: De
Sacramentis] [in 3 vols] - Merkelbach,
Benedictus Henricus, OP 1938 [3a ed. aucta &
emendata] Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $35 #84077
 Compendium Theologiae Dogmaticae [v
1: De Christo Legato Divino, De Ecclesia
Christi, De Fontibus Theologicis; v 2: De Deo
Uno, De Deo Trino, De Deo Creante &
Elevante, etc v 3: De Verbo Incarnato, De BVM
& De Cultu Sanctorum, De Gratia, etc; v 4: De
Sacramentis] [in 4 vols] - Pesch, Christianus, SJ
1921-'24 slight top edge page staining in vol 3
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $42 #83611
 De Inspiratione Sacrae Scripturae [study
of the inspiration of Scripture, with summary of
the patristic & theological opinions on the
subject] - Pesch, Christianus, SJ [1853-1925]
1906 653p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #69856, some
staining on front cover (F) $21 #79653
 De Inspiratione Sacrae Scripturae /

Supplementum Continens Disputationes
Recentiores et Decreta De Inspiratione
Sacrae Scripturae - Pesch, Christianus, SJ
[1853-1925] [2 books bound as 1] 1925/1926
653p + 90p [prima editio iterata cum
supplemento] (F) $29 #73911
 Jus

Pontificium–Ephemeris Juridica
(seu
Ephemerides
Romanae
ad
Canonicas
Disciplinas
Spectantes):
Accedunt Ad Codicem J. C. Commentaria
[volumina includunt responsiones authenticas
Pontificiae Commissionis Codici interpretando
praepositas, consulationes, ex curiae Romanae
jurisprudentia, et multa alia] - Toso, Albertus, ed
[moderator & sponsor] 1923-1935: 9 vols: v 3:
1923; v 4: 1924; v 5: 1925; v 6: 1926; v 7: 1927;

v 8: 1928; v 13: 1933; v 14: 1934; v 15: 1935
rebound (G/F) $70 #85853

FRENCH, SPANISH, ITALIAN,
POLISH, HEBREW
 Catéchisme Romain ou l'Enseignement
de la Doctrine Chrétienne, Le: Explication
Nouvelle [in 9 vols] - Bareille, Chanoine
Georges / Montréjeau: Librairie J. M. Soubiron,
publ Vol 1: Le Symbole [intro, leçons 1-18:
Symbole des Apôtres & d'autres Symboles, du
Dogme, de la foi & la raison, existence de Dieu,
de la S. Trinité] [avec lettre encyclique de S. S.
Pie X "Acerbo nimis"] 1906 638p relié (F) $15
#91893, Vol 2: Le Symbole [leçons 19-38: de la
création, anges, hommes, Jésus-Christ, le Christ
rédempteur, Ascension, du Saint-Esprit, l'Eglise,
la communion des saints, les 3 derniers articles
du Symbole 1906 715p relié (F) $15 #91894
 Soeur Maria Assunta des Franciscaines
Missionnaires de Marie [morte en Chine:
1878-1905] - Bazzocchini, P. Benvenuto, OFM
n.d. (c.1925) 78p pb [broché] (F) $14 #90852
 Toute La Messe Vécue [explication de la
messe en tant qu'elle est un acte qui excite
l'intellect et la volonté à agir] - Beaubien,
Richer-Marie, OFM / Paul-Emile Cardinal
Leger, préface par 1954 [2me éd/1950 1re éd]
894p IL (G/F) $19 #92209
 Prêtre dans le Ministère de la

Prédication ou Directoire du Prédicateur
en Chaire et au Saint Tribunal et Recueil
de Sermons, Le: Pour les Missions, les
Retraites, les Dimanches et les Fêtes de l'année,
de Panégyriques et de Sermons de Circonstance
[in 2 vols] - Berthier, L'abbé J., M.S. 1913
(7ème ed) relié Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #86034
 L'Infirmière et sa mission dans le monde
[la profession d'Infirmière en général, les vertus
d'état, solution des problèmes moraux de sa
profession, devoirs & droits qui découlent de sa
profession] - Boigelot, R. [SJ] / Collection "Pro
Familia" hors série 1951 [3e éd entièrement
remaniée/1937 1re éd] 166p IL pb (broché) (F)
$13 #92298
 Introduction a la Vie Sacerdotale [fournit
un nouvel aliment à la direction du vénérable
Clergé en lui présentant, appropriée à son état,
l'exposition pratique et complète, quoique
succincte, des 3 vies dont se compose l'ascétisme
chrétien] - Bouchage, Père Fr., CSSR / Chez
Delhomme & Briguet, publs 1897 574p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92204
 Couronnée d'Épines: Marie Rose Ferron
(1902-1936) Surnommée "La Petite Rose" La
Stigmatisée de Woonsocket, R. I. [une jeune
Franco-Américaine mystique & stigmastiste: elle
a pratiqué toutes les vertus d'une manière
héroïque & elles sont la base de sa vie mystique]
- Boyer, l'abbé O. A. / R. P. Léonard-M. Puech,
OFM, tr 1941 234p IL relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#92423
 Médiation Mariale [vise à synthétiser les
données traditionnelles & de formuler la thèse
catholique de la médiation mariale, répond à la
question: Comment faut-il concevoir la fonction
médiatrice de Marie par rapport à l'oeuvre
rédemptrice de Jesus?] - Bur, [M. L'Abbé]
Jacques / Desclée de Brouwer, publ / S. E. Mgr
Louis-Marie de Bazelaire, préface par 1955 200p
pb (brochè) Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92316
 Coronal [poetical rendering of the Christian
year, Communion of the Saints & the Way of the
Cross] [French/English] - Claudel, Paul / Sr.
Mary David, SSND, tr. 1943 257p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #91912
 Mélange et Documents Publiés à

l'Occasion du 2e Centenaire de la Mort
de Mabillon [14 essais relatifs à Dom Jean
Mabillon (1632-1707): moine bénédictin
français et érudit de la Congrégation de SaintMaur, considéré comme le fondateur des
disciplines de la paléographie et de la
diplomatie] - Collectif (sans auteur) / Le Rme P.
19

Dom Cabrol, introduction: Panégyrique de
Marbillon 1908 374p IL relié qqls soulignements
(F) $16 #92203
 Bérulle et les Origines de la Restauration
Catholique (1575-1611) [Pierre de Bérulle
fut un prêtre français, cardinal & homme d'Etat,
l'un des mystiques les plus importants du 17e
siècle en France, le fondateur de l'école française
de spiritualité & un pilier de la contre-réforme
en France: 1575-1629] - Dagens, Jean / Bruges:
Desclée de Brouwer & Cie, publ 1952 457p pb
(broché) Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #92228
 Aux Origines de la Théologie Morale Deman,Thomas, OP [Conférence Albert le
Grand, 1951, #5] 1951 115p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#92223
 Vierge Mère de Bon Conseil, La: Histoire
de l'Ancien Sanctuaire de Notre-Dame de Bon
Conseil à Genazzano, de l'admirable Apparition
et de la miraculeuse Translation de sa Sainte
Image de Scutari en Albanie à Genazzano en
1467, avec un appendice sur le Crucifix
miraculeux, etc. - Dillon, Mgr Georges F. / D.
Marie Placide, OSB, tr. / Desclée & Brouwer,
publ 1885 499p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #91160
 Histoire de Sainte Catherine de Sienne et
de Sa Famille Religieuse [1347-1380] [in 2
vols] - Drane,T. Rde Mère Augusta T., OP / M.
L'Abbé Cardon, tr / T. R. P. Ollivier, OP,
préface par 1892 IL relié (F) $35 #90835
 Paroissien de Sainte Thérèse de l'Enfant
Jésus: Contenant la Messe de la Sainte, le
propre des Dimanches et Principales Fêtes ainsi
qu'un Choix Très Varié de Prières en l'Honneur
de la Douce Vierge de Lisieux - Edition St
Michel / Nº 1461 1926 381p reliure façon
cuir/tranches dorées Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #91829
 Nouveau Formulaire de Prières et de
Pieux Exercices: a l'Usage des Paroisses, des
Écoles, des Congrégations d'Enfants de Marie,
des Communautés et des Patronages [un grand
recueil de prières pour toutes les occasions] Fesch, L'Abbé P. / Editions Pie X 1908 906p
reliure façon cuir/tranches dorées Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #91826
 J'Offre la Messe: Missel Dominical–pour les
Dimanches et les principales fêtes de l'année
suivi des Vêpres du Dimanche et de quelques
Dévotions particulières [French edition of "I
Pray the Mass"] - Hoever Dom Hugo H.,
S.O.Cist / R. P. Pierre Therrien, tr 1958 511p IL
reliure
flexible/tranches
rouges/en
gros
caractères/édition de poche Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#91830
 Missel Dominical: Edition Saint-Joseph –
Pour les Dimanches et les Principales Fêtes de
l'Année avec les Vêpres du Dimanche – Illustré
en Couleurs [inclu Messes Supplémentaires &
prières usuelles/quotidiennes] - Hoever, Dom
Hugo H., SOCist / Catholic Book Publ. Co., (T825) 1957 [2me éd] 384p IL plein cuir
noir/tranches dorées/2 signets conservés (G/G/F)
$22 #91780
 Missel Quotidien Saint-Joseph: Les
Prières Officielles pour la Célébration de la
Messe–Édition Complète [ordinaire en Latin &
Français, trésor de prières, notes explicatives
brèves, caractère gros & facile à lire] - Hoever,
Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Catholic Book Publ Co.
1959
1344p
IL
toile/noire/tranches
rouges/signets conservés/couverture de missel
(G/G/F) $34 #91770, 1960 1344p IL
toile/noire/tranches rouges/signets conservés
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #91771
 Jésus Régnant par Marie [ce petit manuel
renferme le "Secret de Marie," dévoilé à l'âme
pieuse par le Bx Louis de Montfort, qui nous
décrit toute la grandeur & les richesses de ce
Règne de Marie dans les âmes & nous donne de
faciles moyens pour y parvenir] - Lavallée,
l'Abbé F. H. (Félix Hertel), ed / Mgr PaulStanislas La Rocque, approbation par 1898 329p
toile/tranches rouges qqls pages tachées (F) $17
#91831
 Sainte Bible, La - L'Ecole Biblique de
Jérusalem, trans / R. De Vaux, OP, et al., comité
de direction 1956 1669p + 8 cartes de la Terre

Sainte (F) $18 #67588
 Sainte Bible, La [les notes sont données ici
dans une rédaction abregée] - L'Ecole Biblique
de Jérusalem, trans / R. De Vaux, OP, et al.,
comité de direction 1956 1689p [en format de
poche/petit format: 5" x 3.5"/12.5cm x 8.5cm]
(F) $18 #91765
 Petit Paradis de l'âme Chrétienne [recueil
unique de prières, dévotions, exercices, etc. pour
l'usage des fidèles] - Notre Dame de Bon
Secours, publ 1902 192p couverture ou reliure
d'ivoire/tranches dorées/crucifix incrusté/livre en
miniature: 3.5" x 2.25" (9cm x 6cm)/emballage
original/en boîte [objet de collectionneur]
(E/VG) $42 #91784
 Manuel des Enfants de Marie: A l'Usage
des Congrégation Établies dans les Pensionnats
de jeunes Personnes [1. Réglement de la
Congrégation des Enfants de Marie; 2. Prières &
Practiques de la Congrégation–Prières de
l'Assemblée; 3. Office de la Sainte Vierge] Religieuse Ursuline du Sacré-Coeur, par une /
Librairie Catholique Périsse Frères, publ n.d.
(c1890's) 560p reliure de l'époque (5.5"x
3.5"/14cm x 9cm) intérieur jaunissant/coins
frottés/dos frotté (P) $19 #91819
 Manuel de l'Adoration Nocturne du
Canada [1. intro: bref historique, constitution,
règlements: généraux, etc; 2. règlements pour les
nuits d'adorations, prières des heures saintes de
la nuit, etc; 3. heures sainte pour la réunion
collective; 4. prières diverses; 5. cérémonial, etc;
6. etc] - Siège Social, publ / Paul-Emile Cardinal
Léger, préface par 1962 [4e éd] 393p IL couvert
flexible (G/G/F) $18 #91828
 Traité de Philosophie [T.1: PsychologieLogique; T.2: Morale-Esthétique-MétaphysiqueVocabulaire Philosophique] [in 2 vols] - Sortais,
Gaston, SJ / P. Lethielleux, publ 1922-'24 relié
(F) $30 #89234
 L'Imitation de Jésus-Christ: Avec des
Réflexions à la Fin de Chaque Chapitre suvie
des prières liturgiques de l'Ordinaire de la Messe
et des Vèpres du Dimanche - Thomas a Kempis /
L'Abbé F. de Lamennais, ed. / Maison Mame,
publ 1948 878p plein cuir/marron/tranches
dorées/1 signet conservé [bel exemplaire]
(VG/G) $25 #91827
 Dictionnaire de Théologie Catholique:
Contenant L'Exposé des Doctrines de la
Théologie Catholique Leurs Preuves et Leur
Histoire [la collection complète] - Vacant, A. &
E. Mangenot, Mgr E. Amann, eds. / Paris:
Librairie Letouzey et Ané, publ. / Tables
Générales par B. Loth & A. Michel 1923-'47 [15
vols reliés] [complet] + Tables Générales 1951'72 [reliées en 3 vols] [complet] 18 vols en tout
[ex-bibliothèque avec cachets sur le dos]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $1,600 #89345
 Devocionario Católico: Practicas Piadosas
con el Ordinario de la Santa Misa y Oraciones de
Uso Diario - Mendiola, Rdo Padre Manuel,
compilado por el / Catholic Book Publ. Co. (T490) 1953 [1a ed 1942] 448p tela negro/cortes
rojos 5.5"x3.5" (14cm x 9cm) sin subrayados ni
anotaciones (G/G/F) $32 #89559
 Filosofia della Natura Inorganica Hoenen, Pietro, SJ / Maria Capajoni Bologna, tr
1949 326p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #24828, rilegato
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #85804
 In Dulci Jubilo: Commenti Ceciliani al testo
liturgico e al canto gregoriano delle Messe
Domenicali e Festive: Vol 1: Avvento Pentecoste - Le Guevello, G. B., SMM / Istituto
Monfortani, publ / illustrazioni di P. Oger, SMM
1939 407p IL (rimbalzo) carta ingiallita a causa
della qualità della carta (F) $28 #64778
Seraficzny
Boskiemu
 Kwiatek

Wiezniowi

Milosci

W

Eucharystii:

Adoracje i uwielbienia N. Sakramentu.
Modlitwy do Spowiedzi, do Komunil sw.
Modlitwy podczas Mszy swietej. Rózance.
Kronki....Nowenna do Serca Jezusowego]
[Polish prayer book] - Drukarnia I Ksiegarnia
Katolicka, publ / Catholic Book Publishing Co
(T-1315) 1952 512p (G/G/F) $29 #89317
 Grammatica

della

Lingua

Ebraica

[Hebrew/Italian] - Carrozzini, P. Antonio, SJ /
Marietti, publ 1950 171p rebound (F) $15
#90648

St Alphonsus, Belloc, Benson, Chesteron,
Dawson, De Wohl, Faber, GarrigouLagrange, Gilson, Goodier, Houselander,
Knox, Marmion, Newman, Plus,
Raymond, Sheen, Wiseman
 Dignity and Duties of the Priest; or,
Selva: A Collection of Materials for
Ecclesiastical Retreats. Rule of Life & Spiritual
Rules [The Ascetical Works vol 12] - Alphonsus
de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene Grimm, CSSR, ed.
n.d. (c.1978/reprint of 1927 ed/1760 1st Italian
ed) 480p + appendix: Declaration on the
Question of the Admission of Women to the
Ministerial Priesthood (1976) + commentary on /
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #89662, (F) $16 #89663
 Incarnation, Birth and Infancy of Jesus

Christ, The; or, The Mysteries of the
Faith [discourses & meditations for the novena
of Christmas, every day of Advent, Octave of
Christmas & the following days to Epiphany,
Octave of Epiphany, etc] [The Ascetical Works
vol. 4] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene
Grimm, CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of
Victory Mission, publ 1983 [reprint of 1927
ed/1758 1st Italian ed] 468p pb (G/F) $13
#72377, some pencil marks (F) $9 #92552
 Passion and the Death of Jesus Christ,
The [meditations, reflections & affections on
the Passion: in general, the circumstances of Our
Lord's Passion, for the last 15 days of Lent, for
the Easter festival, etc] [Ascetical Works: vol 5]
- Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm,
CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of Victory
Mission, publ 1983 (reprint of 1927 ed) 502p pb
(F) $11 #87771
 Characters of the Reformation [historical
portraits of the 23 men & women & their place
in the religious revolution of the 16th century:
Henry VIII, Catherine of Aragon, Anne Boleyn,
Thomas Cromwell, St Thomas More, Pope
Clement VII, Stephen Gardiner, Mary Tudor,
etc] - Belloc, Hilaire 1958 [1936 1st ed] 200p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91673
 Path to Rome, The [recounts his pilgrimage,
on foot & alone, from Toul to Rome, the Eternal
City – western Europe, its landscapes, its past &
the works which glorified it] - Belloc, Hilaire
[1870-1953] / Neumann Press publ 1983 [reprint
of 1902 ed] 281p IL dj (G) $15 #64447, (G/F)
$14 #91546, / Nelson Library series n.d.
(c.1910) 375p IL (F) $10 #69161, 1956 270p IL
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #60984, 1956 270p [1st Image
Book printing] IL pb (F/F/P) $4 #59665, 1961
270p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #91679, 1956 270p
[1st Image Book printing] IL pb (F/P) $3 #59680
 Friendship of Christ, The [series of 13
sermons developing the many faceted theme of
Christ the ideal & absolute friend. Pt 1: Christ in
the interior soul (4 sermons); Pt 2: Christ in the
exterior (7 sermons); Pt 3: Christ in His
historical life (2 sermons)] - Benson, Msgr
Robert Hugh 1912 167p (F) $16 #91885
 Paradoxes of Catholicism [Jesus Christ:
God & man; Catholic Church: divine & human;
peace & war; wealth & poverty; sanctity & sin;
joy & sorrow; love of God & love of man; faith
& reason; authority & liberty; corporateness &
individualism; meekness & violence; life &
death, etc] - Benson, Msgr Robert Hugh n.d.
[reprint of 1913 ed] 174p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#63825
 Religion of the Plain Man, The
[apologetical work designed to meet the
objections & answer the questions of the
ordinary man in the street: general view of
English religion, Roman Catholic characteristics,
Petrine claim, infallibility, etc] - Benson, Msgr
Robert Hugh / Neumann Press, publ. n.d.
[reprint of 1906 ed] 164p 117p (VG) $16
#64124, 1906 164p (F) $11 #66299
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 Everlasting Man, The [apologetical work
showing civilization is far better off now than it
was under paganism without Christ] Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] 1958 [reprint of
1925 hb ed] 274p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #92189,
1960 274p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #68936, 1961 274p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #64288
 Short History of England, A [his thesis is
that the Middle Ages were the time of true
democracy & that parliamentary government is
by an anti-popular oligarchy, upon this theme he
writes his history of England] - Chesterton, G.
K. [1874-1936] 1917 284p some pencil marks
(F/F/P) $19 #91909
 What's
Wrong with the World
[reexamines
the
fundamental
modern
misconception of man, woman & the child] Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] / tutorial
introduction by F. J. Sheed 1942 [1910 1st ed]
300p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #63462
 Enquiries into Religion and Culture [15
essays & addresses whose common theme is that
without religious roots no society, however
prosperous externally, can long endure] Dawson, Christopher 1933 347p some water
staining on binding Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $24 #91974
 Religion and the Rise of Western
Culture: Gifford Lectures for 1948-'49 [how
religion is the dynamic element in culture in the
foundation of our own society – practical
relation to solving the present crisis of Western
civilization] - Dawson, Christopher 1958 [reprint
of 1950 hb ed] 242p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91735
 Understanding Europe [3 themes: Europe
as a society of peoples, Europe as a spiritual
unity based on the tradition of Christian culture,
the modern revolt against Europe as the result of
the loss of its spiritual aims & Christian moral
values] - Dawson, Christopher 1960 [1952 1st
hard back ed] 238p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #86920
 Living Wood, The [historical novel of the era
of the Emperor Constantine & his mother Helena
in quest for the True Cross] - de Wohl, Louis
1947 318p dj (F) $24 #89564
 Hymns [food for reflection in all the phases of
the spiritual life, represents the heavenward
tendency in the poet's eminently Christian spirit
& his deep concern for the salvation of souls] Faber, Fr Frederick William [1814-1863] / Bro
Azarias, intro by c.1880 502p (F) $22 #65814
 Three Ages of The Interior Life, The:
Prelude of Eternal Life [explains the steps &
process to continual growth in the spiritual life
in a clear & thorough way: v 1. sources of the
interior life & its end, purgative way; v 2.
illuminative & unitive way, extraordinary
graces] [in 2 vols] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R.,
OP [1877-1964] / Sr M. Timothea Doyle, OP, tr
/ TAN, publ / foreword by Samuel Card. Stritch
1989 [reprint of 1947/'48 English ed] dj (G/F)
$56 #89714, / TAN, publ / foreword by Samuel
Card. Stritch 1989 [reprint of 1947/'48 English
ed] pb (G/F) $29 #92639
 Choir of Muses [studies 6 artists inspired by
love of women to produce great art: Petrarch &
Laura, Baudelaire & Mme Sabatier, Wagner &
Mathilde, Auguste Comte & Clotilde,
Maeterlinck & Georgette, Goethe & Lili – with a
notable final chapter: The Artists & the Saint] Gilson, Etienne / Maisie Ward, tr. 1953 196p dj
(G/F) $19 #88514
 Meaning of Life and Other Essays, The
[22 essays on spiritual subjects such as
worldliness, sin, sorrow, innocence, death,
vocation, prayer, example, etc] - Goodier,
Archbp Alban, SJ 1936 [4th UK impression]
142p (F) $15 #91309
 Heaven and Charing Cross: Sermons on
the Holy Eucharist [9 sermons preached for 9
years every Corpus Christi beginning about
1926] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1936 [1st ed] 90p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #89956
 Mass in Slow Motion, The [sermons
originally preached in a girls' school; takes the
students step by step through the Mass & shows
them the meaning of all the parts] - Knox, Msgr
Ronald A. n.d. [reprint of 1948 1st printing]

139p (G) $31 #91620, (G/F) $29 #89819, 1948
139p (F) $26 #89957
 Pastoral Sermons of Ronald A. Knox,
The [108 sermons grouped under 9 headings:
Our Father, temptations of Christ, Sermon on the
Mount, mystery of the Kingdom, harvest of the
Cross, Cross of Christ, Eucharist, feasts &
seasons of the year, St. Paul's Gospel] - Knox,
Msgr Ronald A. / Fr Philip Caraman, SJ, ed.
1960 532p dj (G/F) $25 #91796
 It Is Paul Who Writes [sequel to "The
Gospel Story," beginning at the descent of the
Holy Ghost: the main line of thought &
atmosphere in which St. Paul wrote: St Paul's
text is on the left-hand page with
commentary/explanation on the right-hand page]
- Knox, Msgr Ronald A., tr. / Ronald Cox, CM,
ed. 1956 487p dj (G/F) $12 #90025, 1956 487p
(C.Y.M. ed.) Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #78553, 1956
487p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #28656, (F) $8 #91988
 Trinity in Our Spiritual Life, The: An
Anthology of the Writings of Dom Columba
Marmion, O.S.B. - Marmion, Dom Columba,
OSB / Dom Raymond Thibaut, OSB, ed. 1953
284p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #73308
 Structure of God's Plan, The [Christ the
Life of the Soul, part 1] [contains 1st 6 talks:
the Divine Plan of our adoptive predestination in
Christ; Christ-the only model of perfection;
Christ-the Author of our Redemption & grace;
Christ-the efficient cause of grace, the ChurchMystical Body of Christ; the Holy Spirit] Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] /
Nun of Tyburn Convent, tr by / Card Godfrey,
intro by 1962 [reprinted from the 1922 ed] 160p
pb (G/F) $13 #90023, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #83266
 Cardinal Newman's Best Plain Sermons
[13 sermons delivered to the undergraduates
when Vicar of St. Mary's: subjects include
dangers of compromise, primacy of charity,
weapons of sanctity, peace of Faith, etc] Newman, John Henry Card. / Vincent Ferrer
Blehl, SJ, ed. / Muriel Spark, foreword by 1964
171p dj (G) $15 #90747, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#86467
 Sermon Notes of John Henry Cardinal
Newman: 1849-1878 [notes he composed
about his sermons after he had committed them
to memory, fascinating insights into his ever
active mind & the range of subjects he covered
within the Church's liturgical year] - Newman,
John Henry Card. / Fathers of the Birmingham
Oratory, eds. 1913 344p (F) $18 #89174, /
Birmingham Oratory Millennium Edition, vol 2 /
James Tolhurst, intro & notes by 2000 [1913 1st
ed] 362p dj (VG) $24 #91627
 Sermons Preached on Various Occasions
[15 sermons: Intellect-the Instrument of
Religious Training, Secret Power of Divine
Grace, Dispostions for Faith, St Paul's
Characteristic Gift, Christ Upon the Water,
Second Spring, Order-the Witness & Instrument
of Unity, Mission of St Philip Neri, etc] Newman, John Henry Card. / Birmingham
Oratory Millennium Edition, vol 9 / Fathers of
the Birmingham Oratory, eds. / James Tolhurst,
intro & notes by 2007 [1857 1st ed] 398p dj
(VG) $24 #91628
 Mary in Our Soul-Life [an interpretation of
the divine plan as regards Mary's relation to the
Mystical Body with an explanation of her
supereminent place in the life of grace in our
souls] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Sisters Mary Bertille
& Mary St. Thomas, trs. 1940 152p (G/F) $13
#77044, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #41745
 Man Who Got Even with God, The: The
Life of an American Trappist [John Green
Hanning — Bro. Mary Joachim, OCSO: how a
violent-tempered, vindictive, headstrong TX
cowboy is transformed & becomes a saint,
shows how grace works in a soul] - Raymond, Fr
M., OCSO 1941 170p (G/F) $21 #92092, 1958
[19th printing] 170p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #88669,
1941 170p some cover staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$14 #79387
 Prodigal World, The [17 Addresses on
NBC's
"Catholic
Hour"
12/12/29/1935-

4/12/1936] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. n.d. (c
1936) 135p pb (F) $19 #64742
 Seven Last Words, The [meditations
delivered on Palm Sunday, April 9, 1933 in the
Catholic Hour: considerations of Christ's last
words on dying] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1952
[reprint of 1933 ed] 63p dj (G/G/F) $13 #91534,
(G/F) $12 #46938, title pg missing [reprint of
1933 ed] 63p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #59241
 Sermons on Our Lord Jesus Christ and
on His Blessed Mother [17 sermons:
Incarnation & birth of Christ, the Epiphany, Our
Savior in the temple, the Holy Name, Devotion
to the BVM, Veneration of the BVM, the
maternity of the BVM, etc; appendix: 6 pastorals
on devotion to the Sacred Heart] - Wiseman,
Cardinal [1802-1865] 1884 421p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #69798

MISCELLANEOUS
 Love and Violence [13 essays on love &
violence in areas such as in Shakespeare's
"Troilus & Cressida," in art, in the Gospels, the
Apocalypse, God of Wrath or God of Love, etc]
- Bruno de Jesus-Marie, Fr., OCD, ed. / George
Lamb, tr / trans from 1946 French series:
"Études Carmélitaines" 1954 260p IL (G/F) $16
#91048
 Friendship House [the true story of the
labors of the author & her co-workers in unique
interracial settlement houses located in Harlem,
NYC where friendship is more than a word] - de
Hueck, Baroness Catherine 1946 157p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92601, 1947 157p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #78423
 Day with the Pope [Pope Pius XII], A [a
detailed account with many b & w photos of the
daily work & visitors of Pope Pius XII] - Doyle,
Fr Charles Hugo / Heyworth Campbell, format
by 1950 64p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #89971
 Cabinet of Catholic Information: A
Collection of Lectures and Writings of Eminent
Prelates and Priests of the Catholic Church in
America and Europe [an abundant source of
Catholic teachings particularly in answer to
questions asked by Protestants] - Gibbons,
Manning, Ferrata et al. 1911 673 IL [10.75" x
8"] (F) $18 #63766, 1903 614p IL [11" x 8.25"]
needs rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $15 #79553
 You Can Change the World!: The
Christopher Approach [discusses the threefold
method of the movement: pray for all, go to all,
teach all – offers a plan to defeat Communism] Keller, Fr James, MM 1949 (4th printing) 387p
(G/F) $10 #90478, 1948 387p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#27471, Bi(G)Pg(F) $7 #82641, 1951 [8th
printing] 387p Bi(G)Pg(F) $7 #63873, 1949
387p autographed by author (G/F) $15 #80038,
autographed by author Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $10
#27472
 Moslems: Their beliefs, practices, and politics
[from 1907 Catholic Encyclopeia: 1. Allah; 2.
Mohammed & Mohammedanism; 3. Islam; 4.
Koran; 5. Christianity in Arabia; from 1936
essay by Hilaire Belloc: 6. The Great &
Enduring Heresy of Mohammed] - Oussani,
Gabriel & Hilaire Belloc n.d. (c.2001) 164p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92553
 Star of the Sea: A Marian Year Pilgrimage
through Europe and the British Isles for
Armchair Travelers [retraces in a simple,
familiar, interesting style her steps as a pilgrim –
a memory for those who accompanied her & a
guide for those who did not] - Borland, Mary
Bernice / foreword by Archbp Mark Gannon /
preface by Kevin O'Sullivan, OFM 1956 190p
IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92774, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#86694, autographed (G/F) $20 #92535
 Vatican, The: Behind the Scenes in the Holy
City [a wonderful & informative photographic
journey into the world of the Pope & the Church,
a splendid picture of the grandeur of the
Church's 2000 years, an excellent portrait for
those who cannot go there] - Carnahan, Ann /
David Seymour, photographer 1949 192p IL (G)
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$9 #9279, (G/F) $7 #9280, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6
#9281, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $5 #85984, 1950 160p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $5 #9282
 House Stands Firm, The: Family Life in
West Africa [a vivid, detailed study of native life
as observed by the author in her daily
association with the people she is in contact
with] - Marie-Andre du Sacre-Couer, Sr, WS /
Alba I. Zizzamia, tr / Sophie Grinberg-Vinaver,
foreword by 1962 242p (G/G/F) $9 #32945,
(G/F) $8 #64805, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #32946,
Bi(G)Pg(F) $7 #87798, (F) $6 #32947
 Savage Papua: A Missionary among
Cannibals [Fr Dupeyrat's 21 years among the
Papuans, life & customs of a Stone Age people]
[with illustrations] - Dupeyrat, [Fr] Andre / Paul
Claudel, preface by / Erik & Denyse Demauny,
trs 1954 256p IL rebound (F) $14 #91931
 Men of Maryknoll [10 stories of
Maryknollers & their adventures in the Pacific
during the 1st part of WW II, shows what is
possible from the youth of America, from men
who come from the average walks of American
life, responding to grace] - Keller, [Fr] James &
Meyer Berger 1943 191p (G) $9 #27483, dj
(G/F) $8 #92353, (G/F) $7 #27484, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$6 #72858
 Glory of Christ, The: A Pageant of Two
Hundred Missionary Lives from Apostolic
Times to the Present Age [shows all these
missionaries had an excessive love for Christ &
co-operated with God to save the souls of those
to whom they were sent – arranged
chronologically] - Kent, Fr Mark L., MM & Sr
Mary Just 1955 285p (G) $12 #27883, (G/F) $11
#82083, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #27884, a few pen
underlinings Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $9 #89342
 In the Homes of Martyrs [author's visits to
the homes of 5 who gave their lives for Christ in
the Far East: Lyons, Vendée, Dijon, near Bourg,
Assais & St. Loup – a very moving tribute to get
a firsthand look at the homes & people who
knew those who died in the missions] - Walsh,
Very Rev James A. 1922 151p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #53534, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #85313,
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #85316
 Catholic Social Principles: The Social
Teaching of the Catholic Church Applied to
American Economic Life [Church & social
order, unsound philosophies of economic life,
Communism, the ideal social order, rights &
duties of capital, living wage, full employment,
unions, property, etc] - Cronin, Fr John F., SS /
Bp Karl J. Alter, intro by 1955 803p (G/F) $12
#12744, 1950 803p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #62932,
1955 803p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #61307, 1952 803p
dj some pencil marks (G/F) $11 #64314, 1950
803p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $10 #70637, 1952 803p
notes, marks, & underlining Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $8
#89855, 1955 803p some staining on back cover
(F) $7 #91982
 Communism: Threat to Freedom [cold war,
Communist theory, economic & military power,
Communism in the US, front organizations,
exploiters of unrest, world struggle against
Communism, foreign aid, internal subversion,
Communism & religion, etc] - Cronin, John F.,
SS / With Study Club Outline 1962 80p
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #90354, (F) $7
#86291
 My Russian Yesterdays [vignettes of
everyday life of ordinary Russian people in the
pre-Communist state, & the role their faith
played in that life] - de Hueck, Catherine 1951
132p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #85951
 Study in Socialism, A [principles, history &
aims of socialism exposed] - Elder, Benedict
1915 328p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $17 #91075, some
underlining & notes (F) $15 #76022

The Kevin Symonds–Christopher Ferrara
Debate on the Third Secret
On October 13, 2017 Angelus Press hosted a debate at their
annual Conference in Kansas City. It was devoted to the question
of whether there is more to the Third Secret of Fatima than the
text published by the Vatican. Kevin J. Symonds argued that
there is not another missing text, and Christopher Ferrara
defended the theory that there is such a document.
In our 62-page booklet Fatima and the Third Secret, we
gave a brief summary of the history of this controversy, which
began days after the publication of the Secret on June 26, 2000.
In that booklet we described how the theory of a missing
document picked up momentum when Italian journalist Antonio
Socci published a book defending the existence of this “Fourth
Secret” – and then, in October of 2007, Italian Church historian
Roberto de Mattei published in his journal Lepanto an essay
responding to Antonio Socci, an article written by Brazilian
Fatima scholar Antonio Borelli Machado, “Some Friendly
Reflections for the Clarification of a Debate” (www.pcpbooks.net
[home page]).
More than two years later Christopher Ferrara wrote a
lengthy reply to Antonio Borelli Machado that appeared on the
web site of the Fatima Center of the late Father Nicholas Gruner.
While trying to defend the existence of a “fourth secret,” Mr.
Ferrara characterized Antonio Borelli Machado’s interpretation of
the Third Secret as a mere repetition of the Second Secret.
However, it was Sister Lúcia herself who had pointed to this
relationship between the second and third parts of the Secret of
Fatima, in her letter of May 12, 1982 to Pope John Paul II. In that
letter Sister Lúcia described the third part of the Secret as
referring back to and revealing the fulfillment of the prophecy in
the second part, where Our Lady had warned that Russia would
spread its errors throughout the world if Her requests were not
heeded.
During the Angelus Press debate, Kevin Symonds spoke of
Sister Lúcia’s letter as one of the indications of how the Third
Secret was to be interpreted, after part of the letter was published
by the Vatican in its documentation containing the Third Secret
itself, The Message of Fatima. However, Christopher Ferrara
characterized this kind of evidence as “vague,” and he has
repeatedly called into question the authenticity of Sister Lucia’s
letter, even as Kevin Symonds was pointing out that the
Carmelites of Coimbra authenticated the letter in their 2013
biography of Sister Lúcia.

War and Fatima: A Review of A Pope and a President: John
Paul II, Ronald Reagan, and the Extraordinary Untold Story of
the 20th Century.” Jesse Russell interprets the book by Paul
Kengor as holding that “the message of Fatima was fulfilled by
the collaborative efforts of John Paul II and Ronald Reagan to
replace authoritarianism in Russia with American liberalism.”
And in this context Dr. Russell offers the following hypothesis:
“Under Vladimir Putin, Russia appears to be undergoing a
revival in Orthodoxy and traditional values.” In other words, for
Jesse Russell it is not merely the errors of Russia that represent
the primary concern of the Church, but also the errors of what he
calls “liberal democracy.”
These statements come after an initial one declaring,
“Catholic traditionalists all agree that the third secret was not
fully revealed and that the message of Fatima is not complete.”
Such a generalized observation overlooks the fact that Roberto de
Mattei had published Antonio Borelli Machado’s 2007 essay
challenging Antonio Socci’s thesis. Unlike the analysis of
Antonio Borelli Machado, that of Dr. Russell shifts the message
of Fatima away from Our Lady’s reference to the errors of Russia
to what he himself calls “American liberalism,” or what is now
known as libertarianism, which he identifies not only with Ronald
Reagan but also with John Paul II. This analysis by Jesse Russell
is somewhat problematic, and one of the reasons is that the
policies of Pope John Paul II and President Ronald Reagan were
not entirely identical. For John Paul II continued the policies of
Pope Paul VI favoring Ostpolitik or Détente with the Communist
governments, while President Reagan pursued a policy of
military strength and deterrence. Also, as Cardinal Ratzinger
indicated during the press conference in June 2000 – as was
explained by Antonio Borelli Machado in his October 2016
interview* – the Vatican postponed the publication of the Third
Secret for forty years precisely because the Third Secret posed a
problem with regard to this policy.
Our Lady appeared in Fatima in 1917, the year of the
Communist revolution in Russia. This was during the First
World War, which saw the overthrow of monarchies and the
ascendency of the democracies. However, the rise of the
totalitarian regimes of Communism, Nazism and Fascism during
the twentieth century positioned democracy no longer as a
challenge primarily to monarchy, but instead as a potential
obstacle to the rise of totalitarianism. Whereas Communism,
Nazism and Fascism are all totalitarian forms of government
representing organized opposition to the Church, democracy is a
neutral form of government that of itself is neither promoted nor
condemned by the Church, but rather is morally judged by her
according to whether it upholds or opposes the principles of the
natural law. As totalitarianism was on the rise in the decades
following Our Lady of Fatima’s warnings, the popes before,
during, and immediately after the Second World War made
efforts to guide Catholics toward working within democratic
governments to defend the rights of the Church and Christian
Civilization.
The tendency manifested in the article of Dr. Russell, on the
other hand – and, along with him, in the theories of other
advocates of the “fourth secret” – is to interpret contemporary

The Remnant and the “Fourth Secret”:
Dr. Jesse Russell
There is a reason for this rejection, by advocates of the
fourth secret, of the authenticity of Sister Lúcia’s own
interpretation of the Third Secret. While insisting that the Third
Secret must be a description of the crisis in the Church, fourth
secret advocates artificially separate the internal crisis within the
Church from what Our Lady and Sister Lúcia had associated with
the errors of Russia. Shortly after the debate between Kevin
Symonds and Christopher Ferrara, The Remnant in its October
31, 2017 issue published an article by Jesse Russell, “The Fog of
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manifesting Russia’s “rejection of the Catholic values of Western
civilization.”
However, while providing this religious and historical
context for understanding what Our Lady Fatima meant by the
errors of Russia, which Sister Lúcia explained in her May 1982
letter, Mr. Gaspers has also committed himself to defending the
existence of a fourth secret, and to an interpretation of history
associated with it. In short, is it the errors of Russia, or is it
libertarian or “liberal democracy” – which Jesse Russell
associates with President Ronald Reagan – that constitutes the
contemporary threat to the Church? Even in his article Mr.
Gaspers seems to be struggling with this ambiguity, for in the
midst of his lengthy documentation of the alliance between
Russia and Islamic totalitarianism, he inserts a paragraph on
Zionism and the United States, followed by another paragraph
that begins with the words, “Back to our discussion” –
suggesting, in other words, that American democracy and
Zionism needed to be brought into an analysis of the errors of
Russia, but as a somewhat artificial insertion, without a
sufficiently clear analysis of what the ultimate role of these
various political forces might be, above all in relation to the
message of Fatima.

history and the role of the Church as a battle not between what
Dr. Russell calls “authoritarianism in Russia” and the Church, but
between the Church and what is perceived to be “liberal
(libertarian) democracy,” seen as the contemporary center of
opposition to the Church. In such an interpretation of current
history, Sister Lúcia’s May 1982 letter to John Paul II about the
Third Secret and the errors of Russia is seen as a distraction from
what advocates of the fourth secret perceive to be the primary
threat facing the Church, both in its religious and political
aspects. To understand this in greater detail, we turn to another
recent response to the debate about the Third Secret.

Catholic Family News and the “Fourth Secret”
Matthew Gaspers, the new editor of Catholic Family News
after the death of John Vennari, writing in the November 2017
issue, states the following regarding the Angelus Press
Conference in October: “Perhaps the most exciting event of the
weekend was the debate between Christopher Ferrara and Kevin
Symonds over the question, ‘Is the Third Secret Entirely
Revealed.’” Mr. Gaspers, after providing some of the highlights
of that debate, clearly take sides in his final paragraph describing
aspects of the debate: “For my part, I stand with Mr. Ferrara....”
Already in the first of four points of the debate that he had
highlighted, he hinted at his doubts about a key document cited
by Kevin Symonds, Sister Lúcia’s May 1982 letter, which Mr.
Gaspers refers to skeptically as “supposedly addressed to Pope
John Paul II (no mention of him is found in the excised text).”
This letter of Sister Lúcia is an obvious embarrassment to
proponents of the fourth secret because the “errors of Russia”
mentioned by Sister Lúcia in the letter do not fit into the
arguments of the fourth secret theory. If the present threat to the
Church is not “authoritarianism in Russia,” in the terms of The
Remnant article by Jesse Russell, but in “liberal democracy,” as
Dr. Russell suggests, Sister Lúcia’s insistence to Pope John Paul
II about the ongoing threat of Russia’s errors seems irrelevant, for
Dr. Russell proposes that the Pope and President Reagan had
formed an alliance to promote the errors of American liberalism
(libertarianism) instead. Therefore the authenticity of Sister
Lúcia’s warning to Pope John Paul II about the errors of Russia is
understandably called into question.
However, in the very same issue of Catholic Family News,
Mr. Gaspers himself presents overwhelming evidence of
precisely what the errors of Russia mean in the present historical
crisis. The title of the article is “The End of Islam: Russia’s
Future Role – Part II.” “To help set the tone,” he states in the
first paragraph, “let’s return to the words of Our Lady of Fatima
concerning the ‘errors’ of Russia.” He then continues in the next
paragraph: “What are the ‘errors’ of Russia? I would argue that
one of Russia’s gravest errors, which predates but harmonizes
with Communism, is her rejection of the Catholic values of
Western civilization.”
Mr. Gaspers has done extensive research on Islam,
including its relation to Communism, and he follows the facts
where they lead him in describing the present world crisis,
precisely in light of the errors of Russia. The alliance between
Communism and Islam, not only during the Soviet era but
continuing into the post-Soviet era of Putin, is extensively
described and documented in his article. He therefore provides
historical context for interpreting Sister Lúcia’s May 1982 letter
to Pope John Paul II, the same letter he had referred to with
skepticism in his previously cited article. And he relates these
political events to the Church herself, when he describes them as

Conclusion:
Sister Lúcia’s May 1982 Letter Is Authentic
While Kevin Symonds insisted upon the authenticity of
Sister Lúcia’s May 1982 letter to John Paul II, citing the
Carmelites of Coimbra as confirming its authenticity, Christopher
Ferrara, and Matthew Gaspers who now supports him, appear to
flee from this document as a fundamental obstacle to the theory
of a fourth secret. Not only did Sister Lúcia explain that the
Third Secret was about the errors of Russia, but also in that letter
she described the Secret as a “symbolic revelation” – clearly
referring to the vision described in the Secret, and not to another
interpretation of the Secret that proponents of a fourth secret
define as the essence of an alleged missing document.
What became evident in the October 13 debate between
Kevin Symonds and Christopher Ferrara was that one cannot
dismiss the entire contents of the Vatican’s document The
Message of Fatima, simply because of disagreements about
certain elements of its interpretation of Fatima. The Vatican in
June 2000 had possession of the text of the Third Secret and of
related documents. By publishing these texts of fundamental
importance, the Vatican still left the door open to further study
and discussion about the interpretation of the Third Secret. But
proponents of a “fourth secret” have turned their attention away
from this documentation toward a new interpretation of Fatima,
one based not on all the words of Our Lady in the Second Secret,
and Sister Lúcia’s application of Our Lady’s words to the Third
Secret, but instead on a new religious and political interpretation
of Fatima. It is an interpretation which, while partly that of Our
Lady Herself and the seers of Fatima, is also partly an invention
of the proponents of the fourth secret themselves – for it is no
longer about the errors of Russia primarily, but about the errors of
other nations, such as the United States and Israel, selected for
political as well as religious reasons, and without an adequate
explanation of how this might be related to what was revealed by
Our Lady of Fatima.
* “Why Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not Released in 1960? An
Interview with Antonio Augusto Borelli Machado” (www.pcpbooks.net
[home page])
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ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS
 Graduale Romanum Juxta Missale ex

Decreto Sacrosancti Concilii Tridentini
Restitutum [an historical gradual from the
early 19th cen. showing the continuity of the
Mass music from the past up to our time]
[Gregorian notation] - 1834 468p + cxlix
leather/red edges / folio size: 13.5" x 9" bindings
detached/needs
rebinding/some
foxing
Bi(P)Pg(F) $150 #89253
 Religious Soul Elevated to Perfection by
the Exercises of an Interior Life, The [a
classic 18th cen. book on the interior life
covering many subjects: attraction of grace,
desire for perfection, contemning small faults,
penance, confession, means to excite to
contrition, Divine Office, scruples, illusions, etc]
- Baudrand, The Abbé / J. P., tr / London: J. P.
Coghlan, publ 1786 238p period binding some
foxing & staining (F) $45 #91853
in Quinque Libros
 Commentaria
Decretalium: Cum disceptatione de Grangiis,
quae in aliis Editionibus desiderabatur; ac ipso

Textu suis locis aptè disposito [in 3 vols] Fagnani, Prosperus [1588-1678] / Venetiis: Typ.
Balleoniana, publ 1742 folio size: 15"x9.5"
Bi(F)Pg(G) $750 #71519
 Commentaria

Perpetua in Singulos
Textus quinque Librorum Decretalium
Gregorii IX [in 5 vols] - Gonzalez Tellez,

Emanuelis (+1649) / Venetiis: Ex Typis Nicolai
Pezzana 1766 [5 vols bound as 4] vellum
binding / folio size [15.5" x 10.25"/39cm x
26cm] [1st published in 1673 at Lyon, this
edition was the last canon law commentary
published on the Decretals to enjoy Europeanwide distribution] foxing throughout (F) $1,290
#86121
 Commentaria in Primum, Secundum,

Tertium,
Quartum
&
Quintum
Decretalium
Librum
[tomi
1-7];
Consilia, Quaestiones, & Praxis [t. 8]:
Repertorium [Index alphabeticus juris pontificii
studiosis utilissimus] ad Nicolai Abbatis
Panormitani Commentaria super Decretalium, &
Clementinarum Libros [tomus 9] [in 9 vols] Tudeschius, Nicolaus [Panormitanus, 13891445], & Antonius Corsetus [auctor Repertorii, t.
9] / Venetiis: Apud Iuntas / Iacobus Anellus, ed

cum adnotationibus 1587 10.5" x 7.25 [26.8cm x
18.4cm] rebound with some worming & foxing
(F) $1,640 #72850
 De Vita S. Francisci Xaverii: Libri Sex
Quam Emendatissime Editi. Post novissiman
Editionem Bononiensem - Tursellinus, Horatius,
SJ / Augustae Vind. & Oeniponti, Sumptibus
Josephi Wolff 1752 564p + index [6.5" x
4.25"/16.3cm x 10.7cm] foxing (F) $90 #7980

We need to pray. And we need to read.... If
we don’t read, we condemn ourselves to
chronic stupidity and a conditioning by
mass media that have no sympathy for the
things we believe. Television is not a
channel for serious thought. It’s often just
the opposite. And the internet, for all its
advantages, is too often a source of
isolation.
– Archbishop Charles J. Chaput, OFMCap

Fatima and the Third Secret:
A Historical Examination based on a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the Carmelite Biography
2017 64p paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083
1. A Serious Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III;
Appendix: Why Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not Released in 1960? An Interview with Antonio Borelli Machado
Elsewhere in this catalog (pp. 22-23) we report on the
debate on the Third Secret of Fatima that took place on October
13 between Kevin Symonds and Christopher Ferrara. Shortly
afterward an interview conducted by Matthew Hoffman with
Kevin Symonds appeared on Catholic World Report, prompting
responses on the site from Christopher Ferrara, and then an
article and interview featuring Mr. Ferrara on two other web
sites. Among Mr. Ferrara’s replies to Mr. Symonds, it is one on
the Catholic World Report site that merits special attention. It is
his statement that he “did not question the authenticity of the
purported letter to John Paul II.” Mr. Ferrara is referring to
Sister Lucia’s May 12, 1982 letter to Pope John Paul II, in which
she explained to the pope the meaning of the Third Secret.

2) Mr. Ferrara holds that Sister Lucia’s statement that
Pope John Paul II was “anxious to know” the Secret could
not have been written to the pope in May of 1982 because
John Paul II had previously read the Secret. Here Mr. Ferrara
misunderstands Sister Lucia’s Portuguese, because her word
for “know” in the Portuguese is “conhecer,” which in this
context has the meaning of “understand.” John Paul II had
previously read the text of the symbolic revelation, the vision,
on two occasions, but Sister Lucia was acknowledging that he
was “anxious” to know in the sense of understand what the
vision represented.
Rather than being merely a “purported” letter addressed to
Pope John Paul II on May 12, 1982, Sister Lucia’s text was an
authentic letter written to the pope on that occasion. Mr. Ferrara
is forced by the internal logic of his theory to reject the
authenticity of the letter as being what the Vatican affirmed it to
be, for the text of the letter disproves the two fundamental
assumptions upon which the theory of a “fourth secret” rests: 1)
that the Third Secret is not solely a symbolic revelation but more
words of Our Lady; and 2) while Sister Lucia was explaining the
meaning of its symbolism to John Paul II – the meaning which
she was given to understand, as indicated in the words spoken to
her by Our Lady on January 3, 1944, and as recorded in the
Carmelite biography published in 2013 – this explanation given
by Sister Lucia does not correspond to what defenders of a
missing document assume the Third Secret must contain. The
facts contained in Sister Lucia’s letter do not conform to the
theory of a fourth secret, and therefore the authenticity of the
letter is questioned, and it is described by Mr. Ferrara as being
merely a “purported letter” instead.

“Authentic” indicates something genuine, but “purported”
often suggests something that is not authentic. Which of the two
words expresses Christopher Ferrara’s evaluation of Sister
Lucia’s letter? Mr. Ferrara is willing to accept the document as
something written by Sister Lucia, but not as what the Vatican
indicated – a letter addressed by Sister Lucia to Pope John Paul II
on May 12, 1982. He is forced by the logic of his assumptions to
reach this conclusion, that it is only “purported” to be such a
letter, because its contents disprove his thesis:
1) In the letter Sister Lucia describes the Third Secret as a
“symbolic revelation,” an obvious reference to the vision
published by the Vatican. If the Third Secret is indeed a
symbolic revelation, as Sister Lucia stated, it cannot be
another document containing more words of Our Lady, as
Mr. Ferrara assumes. This explanation of Sister Lucia
constitutes a refutation of Mr. Ferrara’s theory.
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Books in Print
For Lenten Reading & Meditation:

Meditation on the Passion
By a Mistress of Novices
Member of the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Reprint of the 1922 edition
305 pages, hardcover #88185 $16

From the Introduction by the Editor,
Father Reginald Walsh, O.P.

AMONG the many subjects proposed by the Church to us for mental prayer, there is none more profitable than the sublime
mystery of Calvary. For even where everything is supremely holy—namely, in the actions of Him Who is the way, and the truth, and the
life—the Passion is the culmination of sanctity, the highest exercise of virtue, the greatest cause of merit. Hence devout meditation on it
produces most abundant fruit in souls. And for this reason, Saints and Doctors of the Church—those who are specially enlightened,
those who spoke from experience, those who are our best guides in the spiritual life—with one accord praise and glorify it...

A

Member of the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary, who, as Mistress of Novices for about thirty years, had gained great
experience in the formation of religious as well as in the varied requirements of conventual life, proposed by means of this book to
impart to her Sisters the fruit of her own reflections on the Passion, which one so spiritual and enlightened was exceptionally fitted to
compile.

A

S might have been anticipated, the excellence of the work, which she had intended for the use of her Sisters, in course of
time became known to several persons, in one or other way connected with the Institute of the Blessed Virgin. And among them, some
are of opinion that this treasure should no longer be allowed to remain almost hidden in the cloister. They have represented that outside
the convents of the Institute there are many devout souls to whom the Meditation would be most acceptable. In accordance with their
suggestion, and in compliance with their wish, it is now reprinted...

T

HAT the book may continue to be a help to advancement in the spiritual life, and become an abundant source of blessings
to a still wider circle of readers, is the earnest desire of those who have had to do with its reissue.

BLESSED BE GOD
One of the most popular English-language Catholic prayer books – since 1925 . . .
is back as a Premium Deluxe Edition! Over 12,000 copies sold since 2005
THIS IMMENSELY POPULAR CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOK
went through several editions between 1925 to 1961. We have reprinted
it five times, the last two of which have been as close as possible to its
original specifications. This edition of our reprint INCLUDES such hiquality features as a bonded leather flex cover, rounded corners, sewn
binding, gilded page edges, a marking ribbon.

This incredible POCKET-SIZE PRAYER BOOK also includes
the Ordinary texts (in Latin and English), Sunday Epistles and Gospels
(English only), Requiem and Nuptial Mass propers (in Latin and
English) FOR THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS, and even
Sunday Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Great for
school children!

This ALL-TIME CLASSIC prayer book comes with prayers and
devotions CHERISHED BY GENERATIONS OF CATHOLICS!
Along with the usual array of morning and evening prayers, litanies,
novenas, et cetera, also included are more rare devotions for Holy Days,
Special Feasts, Holy Week, Ember and Week Days, Seasons and
Months of the Year, and more.

Half the price of a daily missal, many adults prefer the Blessed Be
God as their missal. Peppered throughout with symbolic lithographs,
the hi-quality scans of this book’s text matches that of the original.
We've even ensured that this reprint is current with the traditional
Missale Romanum by inserting an updated Table of Moveable Feasts
(good till 2041!). 754 pages, 6 1/16” x 3 ¼" (spine thickness is just
under 5/8”) #55722. Yours for just $34.00

For EUCHARISTIC DEVOTION, an entire collection of prayers
exists including a Holy Hour and the famous Forty Hours’ Adoration
once practiced in every parish church!
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THE INTIMATE LIFE OF ST. THERESE (Portrayed by Those Who Knew Her)
Father Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm
Among the most comprehensive books written about St. Therese of Lisieux, the beloved Carmelite Sister
dedicated to the Child Jesus, whose "Little Way" has served as a means of sanctification for millions of
modern day Catholics. Father Dolan shows the saint as she was intimately known by her parents, four
sibling sisters, fellow religious, childhood friends and others whose lives she touched after her death.
This 389-page, hardbound book comes with a beautiful dust jacket, printed endsheets, and black and white
illustrations, #55628, $18.00.

“In olden days no one was ordained a priest unless he knew the Psalter by heart. Today no one
ought to be ordained who has not studied the Psalter at least once.”

– Father Pius Parsch, The Breviary Explained

A Commentary on The Book of Psalms
Saint Robert Bellarmine
Translated by Fr John O’Sullivan 2008 382 pages (from 1866 edition)
with ribbon & dust jacket, hardback, cloth cover

Now Only $46. #55670 – $52.
The Psalms constitute the most important Old Testament book, insofar as the Church has made them a part of her
prayer, the Divine Office, recited or chanted by clergy and religious, as well as using them in the propers of the Mass,
prayers at the foot of the altar, etc. In the early centuries many of the laity knew the Psalms by heart, and during the Middle
Ages laymen oftentimes continued to pray the Psalms in the Little Office of the Blessed Virgin, one of the most widely read
books during that era. Because the Psalms are filled with prophecies about the Messias, His Passion and Death,
foreshadowed in the sufferings of King David, they nourish the spiritual lives of Catholics, who are called to share in the
sufferings of Our Lord as members of His Mystical Body.

 Fatima and the Third Secret: A
Historical Examination based on
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious
Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial
Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister
Lúcia; 4. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5.
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III; Appendix:
Why Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not
Released in 1960? An Interview with Antonio
Augusto Borelli Machado – 2017 64p
paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083
 The Admirable Heart of
Mary [on devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St.
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani
& Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p
[reprint of 1948 1st English ed]
$18 #55625
 Blessed Be God: A Complete
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles
and Gospels for Every Sunday and
Holyday of the Year – Father Charles
Callan, OP & Father John A. McHugh,
OP 2010 748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL flexible
bonded leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon $34
#55722

 Catena

Aurea –
Commentary on the
Four
Gospels:
Collected out of the
Works of the Fathers [in
4 vols] – St. Thomas
Aquinas / John Henry
[Cardinal] Newman, ed
2009 (exact reprint of
original 1842 ed.) with
marking ribbons in each vol. $110 #55700

 Essay on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism:
Considered
in
Their
Fundamental Principles – Juan
Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] /
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr /
a sketch of the life & works of
the author by G. E. de Castro /
introduction
by
Frederick
Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx + 236p
[reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282
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 The Celebration of Mass: A
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman
Missal [in accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed.
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr
John Berthram O'Connell 1963
imprimatur 4th revised 1-vol edition 622p IL
with marking ribbon $40 #39127
 Commentary on the Book of
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine /
translated by Fr John O'Sullivan
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback
cloth cover $46 #55670
 Communion in the Hand:
Documents & History [documenting
papal action taken against the spread
of this practice] by Most Rev. Juan
Rodolfo Laise [bishop emeritus of
San Luis, Argentina] 2013 113p [trans
from the 4th Spanish ed/new preface for 3rd
English printing] sewn hardback $14 #85671
Spanish edition 2014 124p sewn hardback $14
#63284 Temporarily Out of Stock

 A Dictionary of the Psalter:
Containing the Vocabulary of the
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, &
Miscellaneous Prayers of the
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the
Latin Vulgate Psalter with English
definitions & explanations] –
Dom Matthew Britt, OSB, ed &
intro by / Rt Rev John B. Petersen, preface by
2007 299p (reprint of 1928 ed) hb $28 #55661
 In Heaven We Know Our Own; or,
Solace for the Suffering [a short
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven
& secondary happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those whom we
have loved in this world] – Father
Blot, SJ 2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’ Benziger
English ed] hardback $16 #89030
 The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who
Knew Her [original title: "Collected
Little Flower Works": Life of the
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little
Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother,
An Hour with the Little Flower, etc] by
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed.
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628
 Learning the New Breviary:
An explantion of the reformed
(1960) code of rubrics that comprise
the traditional (1962) "Breviarium
Romanum" – Father Bernard A.
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of
1961 ed.) pb $14 #55663
 A Lexicon of Saint Thomas
Aquinas: based on The Summa
Theologica & selected passages
of his other works [Latin w/
English definitions & Latin texts]
– Roy J. Deferrari, Sister M.
Inviolata Barry & Ignatius
McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p
[exact reprint of 1948 ed] hardback $70 #55648
 Liber
With
Brevior:
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes
[propers & ordinaries for
Sundays, feast days & common
of the saints] - Monks of
Solesmes 2013 766p Nº 813 [reprint of 1954 ed]
7.5” x 4.87” x .87” Gregorian notation / English
rubrics / Bible paper / with supplement / hb with
2 ribbons / red edges $34 #89031

 Manual

of

Episcopal

Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt Rev
Aurelius Stehle, OSB / revised by
Fr Emmeran A. Rettger, OSB 2016
[reprint of 1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p,
ix 197p / ribbon $46 #57220
Volume
I
only:
Ordinary
Ceremonies 2008 224p $18. #56282
 Mary Crushes the Serpent: 30 Years'
Experience of an Exorcist Told In His
Own Words–Sequel to "Begone
Satan" [1. possession in general & its
characteristics; 2. confessions made by
demons; 3. victim souls & the role of
Our Lady in crushing the demons] Anonymous
[an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909] / Rev Theodore
Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d.
56p [from 1934 German edition] pb/pamphlet
$10 #63287
 The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian
Fortescue 2007 (first published
1912) 429p reprint of 1930 ed /
hardback with dust jacket $28
#55662
 Meditation on the Passion:
Compiled from Various Sources –
by a Novice Mistress, edited by Fr
Reginald Walsh, OP. 2012 305p
[reprint of 1922 ed] hardback $16
#88185

 Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer
to Saint Michael - Kevin J.
Symonds / foreword by Bishop
Athanasius Schneider 2015 viii +
197p IL [2 imprimaturs] hardback
$16 56369 Temporarily Out of
Stock
 Proprium de Tempore:
The Proper of the Time |
Le Propre du Temps:
Gregorian
Chant
Accompaniment
[I.
From
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à
Pâques; II. From Easter to
Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment
in modern notation] [with English & French
trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P.
Bragers [reprint of 1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral
bound $48 #55657

 Holy Week Gregorian Chant

Book: Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber
Usualis" Holy Week section: all
offices, ceremonies & Masses
from Palm Sunday to the Easter Vigil –
Supplement to the "Liber Brevior"] – 2011
244p Gregorian Notation / 1 ribbon marker /
English rubrics / $16 #55737

 Low Key Accompaniment to
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation.
Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P.
Bragers 2007 164p [exact reprint of 1937 ed.]
spiral bound (#2093) $38 #57213

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale
Romanum]: In Latin & English
With Rubrics & Plainchant
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments &
Processions; vol 2: Christian
Burial,
Exorcism,
Reserved
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The
Blessings] [in 3 vols] – Fr Philip T. Weller 20132016 [exact reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150
#55635

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632
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 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism,
Reserved Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father
Philip T. Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] – Fr
Philip T. Weller 2016 498p [1945 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634
 Saints to Help the Sick and the
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and
Reflections [Also includes instructions
on the preparation for death, the rite of
Extreme Unction & other info
pertaining to the last hour] – [Msgr]
Edmund J. Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of
1937 ed.] hardback $14 #89029
 School of Darkness – Bella V.
Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of
1954 & 1963 editions / hardback
with dust jacket $22. #63290

 The Sources of Catholic
Dogma: from the Thirtieth Edition
of Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion
Symbolorum – Henry Denzinger /
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712
 The Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason and Faith
[how evolution applied to living
beings has no scientific basis, & as
applied to man cannot be admitted]
– Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis O'Hanlon,
tr / Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008
205p [reprint of 1959 ed.] hardback $16 #55674
 Treatise on the Spiritual Life –
St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon, tr.
2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4

 The Truth of Papal Claims: A
Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims"
of
F.
Nutcombe
Oxenham – by Rafael Cardinal
Merry del Val 2012 xvi 129p +
15p appendix [reprint of 1902 ed] hardback
$16 #55743

Combos – two books at
reduced total price
 Essay on Catholicism,

Liberalism, and Socialism
/ School of Darkness - Juan
Donoso Cortés / Bella Dodd
2014 [reprint of 1862 ed] xx +
236p / 2015 264p [reprint of
1954 ed] $32 56368
 Liber Brevior & Holy
Week Gregorian Chant
Book [Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae] [2 book special
combination] – Monks of
Solesmes / Compiled by PCP 2011 766p + 2011
244p Gregorian notation/English rubrics/ribbons
$40 #87787

Preserving Christian Publications, Inc.
P.O. Box 221
Boonville, New York 13309-0221
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The Liber Usualis
1963 Edition – According to the Rubrics of 1962
Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation
English Rubrics and Instructions
Cream Bible paper, hard cover, durable endsheets/reinforced binding
Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons
with proper feasts for USA dioceses, 2336 pages
$76.00 #49347
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